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Sa “Apprentice Ratio” Will Be Discussed By Both Sldes-Presldent 
Fox Has Rheumatism as a Result of His Arduous 

Traveling for the Association.
Two Plausible Gentlemen, Posing as Nephews of Sir William Mulock, Borrowed the 

Good Money. Leaving as Security a “Salted” Valise Supposed to Contain 
$10,000, But Which Contained Pebbles.

»
Iv

>vipr k The Moulders' Convention at to-day's members to retain their membership 
session will determine the time when "u* njerely es to the expediency of ape- 
the body will receive a committee ^Lyt ^itoorfranlze the negro moulder 
from large manufacturers of different feeling at the'wm^yest^Zy. "rhe 

lines of the Iron trade from the States, diaousslon will he contlnue<l when the 
wfho are coming to Toronto to discuss ^“<7L,!.on c?me® up In the form of an

SSïSÏÏÏX
the "apprentice ratio." This is a ques- ever, it is not the Southern moulder* 
tlon that Is of eo much Importance ^specially who objoct to a special er- 
rn*t the employers of labor thruout the Resident MarUn^'l. a°LnC£?n 

States think it calls for a visit here of who lives in that State. Just across the 
a special committee. This is probably fiver from Cincinnati. To a World re- 
one of the most Important discussions ÏÏTÎfJ. heartily favor ■
to come before the present convention, der lt,to the or^n^tion1.™'6? 

as it involves thousands of portons work and vote for that preposition," 
connected with the moulding industry Toronto Opposes the Color I,lne. 
in all paru of North America. Assistant Secretary John O. Weaver;

.. ___ . .. , one of the pioneer members of the or-
At present apprentices to the trade ganizatlon. and who has been a motii. 

receive on an average the following der since 1852. favors the o-rgnnizafloii 
scale, differing slightly in some local!- the colored moulders, and he is also 
tiesv First year.- per day, 50 cents to ?ho dm^" th^oNn

$1; second, 7 Scents to $1.25; third, $1 Cincinnati. To a World man he said: 
to $1-50; fourth, $2.85 to $3. The ques- "* deny that, the Southern moulders
tlon for discussion will touch various „*JC

the heed of a central body some time 
phases of the employment of appren- in which there erre two branches of 
tices. the rules under which they work negro moulders. I advocate their mem-
prlor to becoming Journeymen moulders1 b5raJdD' and 11 "'î}1 be ad<TOt-

""I. We entry things on a broad gauge 
and other details Incident to the em- thfs organisation."
ployment of those men who are learn- The Toronto Union. No. 28. favors 
Ing the Iron moulding trade. The dele- the special organization of negro mouV. 
cates as a rule are favorable to ap- ^"or^ ^ bl<l0k

prentices being paid a flrst-ciass scale Wblle thp delegates are In Toronto 
for their services in order to secure they will Insist on making purchases 
the best possible talent from which to only from stores where they are welt- 
make moulders. John Murtough of St. I upon by members of the Ile ta 11
T __ , .. “ ... Clerks' Protective Association of To-
Louis Is chairman of the committee rOTlto. Mn, the session yesterday
handling this question for the conven- Mr. E. R. Fisher, representing that or-

ganlzatton. addressed the convention 
on the subject, and the metriber* voted 
to request a card of this organization 
before making purchases of anv kind 
In tt)e city. This will give the stores 
and places of business employing mem
bers of the order a big ad wantage.

The convention was entertained dur
ing the session with an address froth 
H. ,t. Sk effing ton, labor agent of the 
Boot and Shoe Workers' International 
Union of Boston, on the "Advantages 
of the Union Label." He urged the de.

es about-' (

f\of York County’s he valued at $10,000. They observed Toole wtas suspicious, and asked the 
that they were nephews of Hon. Will-- -men why they did not want to use 
lam Mulock. Postmaster-General, who their own money. This, they said,
was anxious to get control of the would be unsatisfactory, because it
place. Toole agreed to cell, and the would mean the breaking of the sealed

men who ever operated In this part men pro^u^d to return in a few days packages, and that the particular
of the Province. The story was <ep xvlt-h the deeds for him to sign. The money was to be used for the purchase
until yesterday, not only Trom e 6trangPrs cabled a valise, which they of the Toole property. The explann-
police and public, but from t e mom cUmed ^n^^.d j;i0,000. donie up tlon seemed satiefactory, and the old
bens of Mr. Toole’s own 3 y. • • and ln four packages of $2500, man consented to go with them to
Toole has been confined to his home th observed was the bank at Newmarket, wneie ne was
..nee the day he found out that he e4ttin' Tbe .? , 7 7 * to set the money. Took-, without
e nf . . , hls wlfe and Eecured from the Domin on BaTlk ln further parleying, drew out .15 a.0,
had been victimized, Toronto, and each package was pur-. which he handed to the two confidence
children were unable to account to ^ beRp the dgnntule of the ' men. As they drove away towards
hls Illness. Day after day, hls wife ;' _ re.rttfvimr to the correctness the WUeon tarm- U»* told Toole mat
mips tinned htm but she got no satis- ; 8 ’ tU> g ? they would be back wilthln a couple (.<
‘t11 , -_j.„ morninff- 1 ot the amount supposed *to be Inside, days. The old man went home, look-
faction till early i '1 -phe valise they left with Toole, saying eil at the valise, and then put It In
He could keep the story to himself ^,d keep the key untw guoh the' eafc* place in the house.
no longer and admitted that the worry __ They Did Not Return.no longer. ; time as they returned with the deeds,
over the lose of the money caused him
to take to hls bed, and. at Intervals, Had Another Proposition,
contemplate suicide. But two days elapsed before the

atlas Toole, one 
most prosperous farmers, was cleverly 

swindled out of $5000 about 10 days 
ago by two of the slickest confidence
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Aa days passed by and the men did 
not return, It suddenly dawtted Ion 
Toole that they were not coming back. 
He rerolved' to find out what was ln 

Wanted to Boy Hls Farm. strangers drove up to the Toole farm, the valise, and broke It open, only to
. p- , . again, and explained that they were discover that the sealed packages.n^^iT "rZS? iTui^y - <*- the deal, hut would SSSSS

three miles from Newmarket, and is ™ther delay the matter tor another ~zi no value. Inside of one of the parcek
• reputed to he worth upward, of ^^t.ToTl,»hut ^ fsTtwa?"

000, representing many yeera of sav- Pald a ”slt to tne rarm or J0*tlua was terribly wrought up a. ter
ings. The day that the men called on j Wilson nearby during their absence, opening the valise and reading the
him be was at work on the farm, and ' and it had been offered them for a note. It was too much for him. and
iras summoned to the house by hls trifle lees than $5000. The strangers, h-H^kc^,“t,le ukrasden had an tn- 

doraestlc, who explained that two well- declared that the deal must be closed tervlew with Toole yesterday, and se- 
dressed strangers wanted to see him ait once, and touched Toole for the loan cured a good description of the con- 

There the confidence of $0000. pointing out that he had The
outlined a scheme to Mr. Toole, good security in the va«lse, which was Toronto police have also been asked

for the purchase of his farm, which supposed to contain $10,000. At first to assist In locating the swindlers.
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CHIEF KILLED BÏ lEE CROP REPORTS OF PROVINCE

INDICATE DAMAGE BY RAIN
In the house, 
men

lion.
A* to the Color Line.

The question of the color line In the
* l

Levi Jonathan of Onondaga Indian 
Reserve Stricken While Seated 

in a Buggy.

GREENE-GAYN0R CASE IRRITATES UNCLE SAM
WILL WORRY THE COURT AT ST. JAMES ABOUT IT

moulders' organization, while not pro
mising to become a disturbing factor. 
Is likely to result In a great deal of 
discussion before It is settled. There 
are moulders’(1.63 Prospects Are Bright for Everything Except Hay That Has Not 

Been Successfully Harvested - Lowland Crops Injured,
But Highland Will Not Suffer.

unions in the States 
made up wholly of negro members.
For many years these colored unions
thhaeVecenbtral Une Cna'dr^f ■ ‘^es to insist upon this label being
tne central bodies, r.o line belng draw . f d al, mey purchase in

not a special effort shall be decMed to fo,low the ,doa~ 
made to get colored moulders Into the Chairmen of the Committees. 
International organization. On this The standing comroltt&A were nam- 
point there is some division of senti- ed by thé president in the afternoon, 
ment, but not on the question at per- i —e———————
ffnitting’ the colored moulders now Continued on Poe® *•

PIECE OF TIMBER KILLS A BATHERConsiders That Extradition Treaty Is Being Thwarted by Professional and Family Ties That Bind 
Prisoners' Counsel to the Dominion Government—An Interesting 

International Episode Looms Up-

,

Report* received from all parts of the cyclone that struck Sandwich
of East a few years ago. Besides dam

aging buildings, It levelled the grain, 
especially corn.

FINE OUTLOOK OUT WEST.

Mater floes to Save Her Drowning the province as to the prospecta 
Brother, and Both Swept the hay, gral

----------------------------~

extra-, to enclose a communication from Mr. this afternoon, during which Chief Levi “"«• il ZT re^rd f° w ‘ °°mpany-

, ssrsAS i LMT’W.zzz
He review* the case and concludes: agent of the United States, who has horses attached to a bureY near Byen w u S*. the pdoepeots for leases nearly a rtiUlon apres of agri- 

"It will be seen that before we can been In J*or^«r the pricetdlW n- Council House was killed outright, as crQ^ up w or above the aver- cultural and grazing lands 300 miles
finally take the prisoners out of Can- M EJ( D Greene arti Jotm F alBO wee one horee- Mr- Garlow' wh° v t4lght all over, except west of Winnipeg. Discussing the crop
ada we will have to submit the regu- Gaynor , was riding with the deceased, received „ „ay. The ui.s situation, Mr. Mills said: "While there
larity of our proceedings. Jn some very ' _„t a severe shock, but U otherwise unJn- piayvd great havoc with the hay crop.1 has been more rain than the low lands

..... ss-sBult»u to -Mer- Marion Krwln. Special dition, and whose powerful pj.rtlcal fenthnewt, and-tew^etrfr Ï TimTof death^w^completlng a féibd^-aat” Horn wst tmd dtid, -*Sd ®«ie»l«n North wert While the yal-

— «rr r""'" iïïïr,"* •* —iJsssrwwjnssrss(In, to the Attorn,,-GeneraI. uttow ,h|, ^ .ftMr, I, to con- Britannic Majenty In trrder that toe .mirh err the bulldln* ot the nee- Pub- ^ ..eer, while Une yield on the pittlrle and the u>

r 2 r:r- z svssjms s ra S5Sï**ïja£ n sss > rr «», » ». »r*?
sentatn ®s of Messrs. Greene and oay freaty does not apply to oases x\-tiere of State will bring- the matter to the: a* a contractor. The deceased was, ofI the Hessian fly but continued wet information Is that the grain Is vciry;
nor are closely connected thru pro- the fugitive® have commiitted financial attention of the British embassy at iWl<iely known thruout the country and weather threatens’it with rust: The Jne *nd Arm, The straw is pretty
fessional and family ties wlththeCan-^crlmezo^magnJtuder--------------------------------once-------------------------------------------------------- highly esteemed by all who knew him. oat crop wThe^ontyli^lranWe w^wll?»:

suffi:e-d severely in some tvcts of, ^nœ^thls accmint will be the in Paris, July 9,-The Chamber of Depu. Montreal. July 8-Profa R°berts“": 
»ne Province creased cost of binder twine, as the y the Dairy Commissioner, appeared be-

Wallaceburg, July 9,-Harry Milerd, The root crop generally will be up -2ne"thlrd tiee to day’ by a vote 01 307 224' fore the Montreal Produce Exchange at
loaslr Injured of Israel Milerd, builder, of this X^Xfo'be heavy "TheXt crop ,* promising, and our Invalidated the election of.Count Jean ( noon to-day, to discus, with Its mem-

_______ town, was killed by falling on the dock ncriLes will be a Ligv yield, land was never ttétfer. This Is bu" de Castellans, a brother of Count Boni ! hers the Improvements essential to
Troy, N.Y.. July 0,-As a result of a j at the Sydenham Glass Works here this apples will likely be plentiful. Cher .'<■« wfilTf shlp- d« Castellane. at 9t. Flour. Department rendcc the transportation of cirtese

head-on collision between two cars on afternoon. He and some others were and plums look well - It seems to be ,^TwinX4 market L r„nfn, more aecure ““ al*° to receive mg-

... to. rEHHHaM SSswrii! ssrfizjrssæ
—- ** *”■—■ «*»- »r SB' r-~ - ■* “ sasrraXïïrjr taS-....... ^

beef. The prie» of beef In C-imda is a fal" of,gold' Sum* f m the desirability of exerting every snort
not yet as high as in the States bv ->000 to 10,000 franc* wers given to t0 jn(juce the -railroad companies to
nearly 15 per cer>*.. and this Indicates elector*, Bands of men also organized provlde refrigerator car* for cheese, and

East If; 7t ,t0 d,sturb or prevent 0,6 mcetlnga otjwere almost equally unanimous ln the
Township this morning reported that I y our a stock in th^Northwest Te-irl- th® «"pportt-rs of the Count s tW»"-j belief that cheese and butter should

tories 1* very fair this year, and that enL Count Jean admitted various lib-, not be shipped In the same cars. 
*»**n#»m tfr* form ere a flu® market for ! eraJities, but declared his opponents ] Occasionally at present, when but-
all the grain they can produce. did the same. He denied the charge d"^*' "®!

“Tn the Can*»A«rt« North-west th*re ■ . . , . . . the space is utilized In the tranship*
was never a better opnortunlty for of accepting clerical interference. m. nt of cheese. Prof. Robertson point-
famvi-s to make money then this year, The invalidation of election of Count ed out the injurious aspect of this pirac- 

. and they «re t-klnnr advantage of th- jean Is interesting, because the elec- Î15J’,t,1)®l„t,p*0t
fatally injured and died within a short |wa8 very atrong. and both were r.wept ^7*' 7"* pr!fp k,nd’ ? fttPn} tlon* of hi, brother» Boni, and Stan tteTuttrt^ndü^
tim® after beinc rerroved from the ■ „ . . 'a®t head or live stock. Lightning pro.^njr» t-s on the A gr»at ■ . . . . . . xn'a dullct unuuiy.time after being reread ed from the away and drowned. The bodies .have 8truck the barns of Barney Janes-. 0f r*<ycU will M *hlpn"d Into To-l1alaa were also hotly contested on slm-
wreck. fene was riding In the front not been recovered. Much sympathy Is who lives c-n t-he River Front-road. r-Wn the Mi fryn sect'nr» of th-tillar charges, and the Chamber may 
ot the car. The motormah of the pass- expressed for the unfortunate parents. The storm took a courre alxvit a mile Northwest in the past have not possibly invalidate them,
engor car. James Vieil of Sandy Hill,-------------------- ------------- *n 1*® rear 01 the line fcllowcd by, rent a. tdnr-le eteer to market."________
was buried in the wreck. He was very PORTFOLIO FOR HON. S. H. BLAKE
badly injured, and up to a late hour 
to-night had not recovered conscious
ness.

'Si
lt crop* 

this been.nIn. root and

of Messrs-Benjamln D. Greene and John 

F. Gaynor, whose removal from Canada 
has been sought for some time by the 
United States, will take on a diplomatic 
phase In a few days, when Secretàry, 
Hay communicates to the British gov
ernment the view of the officials of ou-r 
Department of Justice, that the Cana
dian authorities are pursuing an ex
traordinary and unwarranted coursf In 
the case. The delays and embarrass
ment In the extradition proceedings re-

i

Ing that Gaynor and Greene are 
ditable. ■

I-

! IMembers of Montreal Produce Ex
change Discuss Films for Better 

Shipping of Cheese. ‘

Election of Brother of Count Boni de 
Castellane Invalidated By Cham

ber of Deputies.

government, whose prise to this drpajrtm-nt that such a, lured.
t,ii. state of affair* as that résorted could* v»*

f AGAINST PUTTING IT ON BUTTER CARSORGANIZE0 DISTURBERS OF MEETINGS

Prof. Robertson Point» Ont Several 
Detects in the Present Method» 

of Trane porte* loa.

Deputy Admits Varions Liberalities, 
But Sure Hie Opponents Used 

Similar Tactics.R
* TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE. KILLED BY A FLANK.NINIIAM MURDER INQUEST. TORONTO CREW ADJURED.

London, July 10,-The London One Person Ktiled and Sixteen Ser-ne.vspa-
pers naturally express their elation this 

irornlng that the final heats at Henley 

Will be fought out oolely between British

« ,Important Evidence Given By Hngli 
Sharkey, Senlior.

(Lt with its
hing for London, July 0.—The Inquest Into the 

death of Gus Nlriham, the Indian who 

was murdered at Woodbank three

Î-the Hudson, Valley Railroad, at Cald- bathing and diving from a piece of 
well, late this afternoon, one person timber several feet 
was

competitors, but they 

and admire ttfe sportsmanlike qualities of 

the crew of the Argonaut Rowing Club of 

Toronto and of C. 8. Titus of the Union 

Boat Club of New York.

The Dally Chronicle regards the defeat 

of Titus yesterday as so unexpected that 

there must be some such reason as ill- 

health to explain It. The Dally Telegraph 

says the Canadians

sympathize with

ALE weeks ago. was resumed this evening 
at the court house, before Coroner 
Ferguson. The witnesses were Mrs. 
Cox and her daughter, John Rees, iî'Jgh 
Sharkey, sr., and John Abell. The 
most important witness was Hugh 
Sharkey, ar.

Mr. Sharkey had been around the

more or less seriously Injured. One car sdme means the timber was shaken 
was an express, and the other a paes- 1 from Its supports, and, falling oa 
enger, the latter being loaded with 84 1 
excursionists from Stillwater, members 
of the Ancl’ent Order of United Work-

CYCLOKE NEAR WINDSOR.
Milerd, killed him Instantly.

BOTH CHILDREN DROWSfED.

Winnipeg, Man., July 9.—While two 
children of Thomas 
playing on the banks of the Bow River on Monday evening. The greatest dam

age was done alo-ng the Tecumseh- 
road. wthere whole orchards were up- 

Hls sister, aged 11. sprang roo^d and barns ur/roofed. The 
ln to save her brother. The current stables of Ell Berthlaume were un-

Windsor, July 9.—Farmer* who came 
Into Windsor from Sandwich

I -
-wo men. The cars met between two 

switches at a point where both were 
running down gradel The collision

|of les a
Ing St. West

tie, Toronto 
isity of Skin

Varicocele

McLellan were the district was visited by a cyolora.
■

Aven 
a spec

rllltv.
1 folly and excess#, 
ted by galvanism, 
-r effects.
' suppressed men- 
11. displacements

3p.m.

hotel all evening and saw the prisoner, 
McArthur, several times, the last time 
at about 10.30, when he, Sharkey, while 
sitting In front of the hotel, saw Mc
Arthur come out and go up the road 
towards the east. A few minutes after 
a rig drove by.

was terrific In its force. Both cars were thla mOTning, the younger, boy, aged 
A Mr». Stockweil of Still-1 y je|j jn 

water, daughter of I. G. Wood, was
wrecked.Covered themselves

with glory even In defeat and regards V. 
8. Kelley of Oxford as the best sender 

ever seen at Henley. /-• Lightweight Derby Hats.
Many 
lleve
can’t get Into the way.of 
wearing soft felt, 
thecae the Dlneen Com
pany have «elected a line 

light
weight Derby hats,* spe
cially made for summer 
wear.
tul all the year round, 
^■^^^■Tbe Dlneen

131 This paper Jsays of u* do not be- 
in straw -hats, and

He saw it stop, and 
McArthur got ln and drove towards ,hnt TUua waa to° eaall->' bratén for his 
the city. "cleat to be explained by anything but FeeMOULDERS ON TROLLEYS.want to borrow 

household good‘8 
zrnry;, horses 
11 arid see us. 
ce you any amount 
p same day as you 
it. Money can he 
at any time, or in 

slve monthly pay
ait borrower. We 
itirely new plan of 
'all and get our 
ono—Main 1233.

The inquest was ta.gadn adjourned 
until Friday night. The Jury will visit 
the scene of the tragedy 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Pt-oted the evidence will be completed 
Friday night.

POTATOES IN BUTTER RO .LS,RAILWAY EMPLOYES IN IUCK. « «want of pace. According to The Sports

man, Titus would I'ke toWe Mr. Whitney Mny Poealbly Take Him 
In If There I» a Change.

The trolley party last evening was 
largely -attended. There were eighteen 
cars crowded with the delegates, ln 

Harry Hose, a general storekeeper of charge of Roadmaster aWllace. The 
Mount Albert, has cause to remember| -drains were decorated with colored and Is always proper, 
the purchase of a quantity of butter | llgtlts, and many of the visitors car-; Company* hats are the best made. RÇ- 
he got from a woman a few days ago. rted horn„. At the Exhibition grounds "TT'cTnidîT^Me^ts ^ ^

The woman cleverly defrauded the- the cars were unloaded, and refresh- 
storekeeper by placing In every pound mPnts were served and dancing lndulg- 
of thé 'butter -a small potato weighing ed In. 
a couple of ounces. The fraud was 
not dleoovered until the purchasers ;
•docked back to the store with the: 
ehort-welght butter. A similar game! 
was worked In Uxbridge recently- The! 
police of York County have been ask
ed to locate the woman.

of «tiff feltm«t't Kelley 
again, altho he considers It time that Eng

lish amateur oarsmen should try for honors

Storekeeper Defrnoilèd By Woman 
ln nn Ingénions Manner.

Montreal Street Ra-ifiraray Co. Give 
Them 10 Per Cent. Increase.

to morrow 
and it Is ex- I '

A WOMAN WITH A CONSCIENCE. A Derby Is u»«-Montreal July 9—A leading gentle- Montreal. July 9.—The head of the
man In Toronto, writing to a political Montre,al street and the Park and 
friend in this city, states th-at, altho jstond

Windsor. July 9.—William McGreg'r. 
Customs Officer, Windsor, received 
this morning 123 one-cent stamps, 
which a conscience-stricken Toronto 
woman said were for duty on articles 
that «he smuggled from Detroit sev
eral weeks ago. . ,

in American waters.
Railways have given an ln- 

Mr. Whitney -and the Conservative erease of 10 per cent, to their con- 
party mould never think of a coalition ductors and motor-men. Following a 
With any of the present Ontario min- meeting of the directors to-day, Mr.

1 v ^ Wanklyn I trued a circular Increasing
lsters as members, they might con- nay ^ ^he men who had been In 
sider the possibility ot offerng a nort-l the company's employ over two years

j from 15 to lfi 1-2 cents per hour and 
. ., ... , . those under two years from 14 2-7 to
he adds, at the head of a large andj 151_2 cents per hour, amounting in all 
Influential section of the Liberal narty to $50,000. The company made a sim- 
* ho vi CM thave no more- to do with 
the machine.

JULIA ARTHUR UNDER KNIFE. CRISIS IN LANCASHIRE.curity Co Undergoes 

Appendicitis
Successful Operation for 

j ot Her Boston Home
Cotton Trade Thinks Redaction of 

Ontpnt Only Salvation.
FAIR AND COOLER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 
9. — (8 p.m.)—Fine, warmer weather 
has been experienced to-day 1» th* 

-, _ , r , n , .. Northwest Territories and Manitoba,
New York, July 9.—This was the hot- jn Ontario it was generally

test day ln the year ln this city. The cooler, and local showers have ocrur- 
weather bureau thermometer registered red', tin Quebec and the Maritime 
91 degrees at 1 o'clock, and there was Provinces.' the day ham been fair and

. wo rm.
Minimum and maximum 

lures: Dawson City, 62—80; Victoria, 
48—68; Kamloops, 50—82; Calgary.
42—70; Qu'Appelle, 44—72; Winnipeg.
40—70; Port Arthur. 48—70; Parry
Sound, 68—70; Toronto, 00-^77 ; Ot
tawa, 64-74; Montreal. 60—76; Que
bec, 58-80; Halifax, 00-86.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh northwesterly winds; fair 
and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Cloudy, to fair and cooler, with 
northwesterly winds.

Gulf—Freeh westerly winds; cloudy, 
with a few local showers.

Maritime Province»—Warn* ' wllhi 
showers or thunderstorm* In. most lo
calities, but partly fair.

Lake* Superior—Fair and cool; 
northwesterly and westerly winds. 

Manitoba—Southerly winds; fair" and

>lg, 6 King St. W yBoston. London. July 9.—The cotton crisis ln 
Lancashire Is growing more acute, and 
-the trade regards a heavy reduction of 
|the output as being its only salvation.

Cheney, who wa,knoy K R
Julia Arthur was one °? 33
appendicitis today a/hrt h™" ^ 
Litti* * ‘ y at her home onIT, I$,and- Bo^-' harbor, 

fui and n °,n W3S entlre,y success- 
Chenev, a*Pected that Mrs.Cheney* convalescence will be

BIX DEATH» IN NEW YORK.folio to Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., who Is,
WOMEN'S CONVENTION ADJOURNS.

ession
:h Next

St John, N.B., July 0.—The National 
Council of Women this morning ad-

session.

liar increase in 1809.
A meeting has been called for July 11
to consider the replies to circulars ad- i°urne^ after a satisfactory

Votes of thanks were passed to local
The Qllonna's Orchestra at Island Park to

night. 7.33 to 10o'cloo'i;Oity Dairy Build; 
Ing, Just across bridge, Ice Cream and 
lceu of all kinds.

The hottest weather oen be made 
comfortable by a O.G,B. Fan Motor. - 
Canadian General Electric Co.. 14-16 
King St. Bast.

ct.ion with the 
partment of the

little or no breeze. Six deaths from the 
heat were reported during the morn
ing.

tempera-TRIED TO WRECK JAIL.v oca ting joint action of the spinner» ln
resorting to short time, as was done pTCT>le for hospitality. Some of the 
during the last two summers. The <,e",1‘#afe have left for their homes,
general opinion is that a curtailment of WhUe othen' wl11 m3ke a longer visit,
the production on even a more exten- 

This S l it tu i- . slv-e scale than heretofore will be neces-
« ran ABOUT SETTLED. ea ry to avoid heavy losses.

Chlrnm, t„,„ „ ~Z President Cha.-les W. Maca-a of the
hin.il , y ”■ The strike of the freight Masters’ Federation says the short sup-! citizen yesterday, "Mr. Ames did not
the 1 mL k-'u SM"0"' Mpctln«» ef ' fhe nfrlreUoJ‘ fV’ the, discount In initiate the arbitration committee of
tne strikers will he held to morrow to rnti- ‘he price of future delivery are the lk,
the action taken to-night In- . * f’'1 ,(,?a'n raupp8 of the crisis. He declares the Boand of TYade. It was suggested 
Curran of the ortier i,,„ , ’■Hent 'that speculators have secured po ses- to him that It would be a good move.
Bight after « ZzT ..to to- : 2™ of the ra" material and thV the A meeting of the Executive Commit-

' ©r n confpi once vx lth tho gpu6p.1l fl^rns running; full time are Dlavin<r in- .
managers of the railroads, that he hml i t0 their hands. The onlv hone for the fee was calIed' a vote was taken and
sgreed to their terms because the minority ! LaacashlrP cotton Industry is for the the committee appointed."
”f hls mpn are going hapk o„ him. there is J Fade t0 act “’“tnlmousiy, 4^^-777777777171 *,

ttle flouht that thp terms will he accepted | DEER STOPPED TRAIN’S SPEED, 
hy the meeting of the strikers ro-

iss College rapid,
unexpected complications 

manifest themselves.

St. Joseph, Mo., July 9.—Jas. Blade, 
Leek Allen and Jaimes Munray, prison
ers In the Buchanan County Jail,

unless
should

some AFTER THE DISCOVERY. TO EXERCISE OPTION.

New York, July 9.—It was stated to
day by authority that J. P. Morgan & 
Company will exercise their option on 
the Louisville and 
owned
Edwin Hawley. Collateral trust 4 per 
cent, bonds will be Issued to take up 
the stock.

O
SIX DEATHS IN PITTSBURG.London, July 9.—The Antarctic

.wrecked the -rear well of the Jail steatoier Morning, purchased by the 
building to-.., u«« . Vf*** JU jK
of dynamite. They then made a fierce atternioon for victoria Land, 
fight for liberty, but the guards beat 
them back with Winchesters.

k counting, Short*
unship, etc. 
tits may register 
Be at any time.

HAW. Principal.

FACTS IN THE CASE,
Pittsburg, July 9.—The mercury Is

“The fact of the matter is," said a Nashville stock still ln the nineties, but thunderstorms 
by John W. Gates and and cooler weather are predicted for

I Clear Havana Cl r»r La A! row 10c, for 
Ec straight. Alive Bollard z unge 86,

Thursday. Six deaths from the heat 
and ten serious prostrations have been 
reported since yesterday. The roll! 
workers are the greatest sufferers, and 
many have been obliged to stop work.

i
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Forfcpnwrh & Sel s’ Clrcns. corner Col
lege and Clinton, 2 and 8 p.m. ; parade 
0 n.Di.

Trades and Labor Council. 8 p.m. 
Hnnlnn’s Point.vendor'll*. 3 an 1 R p.m. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

THAT’S IT.
-------

Gladstone, writing of Mayor Howland. 
“He Is dntoxlchitel M'th the

NEW AUSTRALIAN GOVERNOR.h London. Julr 0.—It le Mid that Hnrr.v 
Leslie Blundell MeCalmont. M.P., has been 
chosen to .«meeeed the Karl of Hoprtmm te 
Governor-General of the Commonwealth of 
Australia.

said:
exuberance of his own verbosity/’Shoes, BIRTHS.

KENT—To the wife of Mr. Joseph Kent, 
205 McÇaul-strcrt, on July 2. a son. 

BOSS—At 43 Salisbury-a venire. Friday, 
July 4th, to the wife of Charies Rose, a 
son.

♦ CIRCUS COME TO TOWN. ♦

Sells & Forepaugh’s circus Is Î 
In town to-day—ill day. The T 

; ^ show arrived in 72 cars, |r four 
sections, at Parkdale. at 5 a.m. 
The peirapherigilla was trans
ferred at onoe to rhe grounds at 
Clinton and College streets, and 
by 0 a.m. the pn-adi* will start 4

♦ off, heading for the city. It will f 
be ln the heart of the city by 10 
a.m.

The route of the parade Is as 
follows: ,

From College and Clinton to Î 
Collfge, to Yonge, to Queen, to T 
Jervis, to King, to York, to T 
Queen, to Bathurst, to College,

4. thence to the grounds.
t-r-k

Cool Shirt 1 for summer wear. New 
designs and materials. Hare iurtcfc Son, 
67 Klngetreer, West.

m
Renfreiv ^ * 

to slow down about four miles 
Renfrew to avoid running down 
deer racing along the track, 
mal finally took to the woods.

n toorrow. 135

thad
fro n 

a large 
The anl-

», p°yk Tiirklsh and Steam Baths 
atn ana Bed SI, or private room Si 60

warmer.!: TO TAX LAUNDRIES.

Kingston, July 9.—A tax! rate of $25 
Is proposed to be put on all laundries In 
this city. The matter will shortly come 
before the City Council-

KING GOES YACHTING NEXT WEEK.* Bdwards A Company. Chartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington Ht» Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards, F O. A.. A H Edwards.I t DEATHS.

APPLETON— In Steveosvllle. on July 8tn, 
Frederick C. Appleton, In hls 20th year.

Funeral from hls late rodtît'nce, 52 Ir- 
wln-avenue, Toronto, at 4 p.m. on 
Thursday, 10th loat. Friend» please ac
cept thla Intimation.

WILSON—On July 8, 1902. at lot 1. con. 4, 
East York, Cordelia Wilson, youngest 
daughter of Joseph end Jane Wilson.

Funeral Thursday, July 10, at 8 p.m.. to 
Bt. Jnde's Cemetery, Wexford. Frie via 
and acquaintance» pleaae accept this In
timation,

ITopping; tlie NinR-nro.

t
*

i iAlbany, N. Y„ July 9.—The Lower 
Niagara River Power and Water Sup
ply"
County, was incorporated to day, with 
a capital of $5.000,000.

30’• 887. 387 Yonge-lt # London, July 9 —King Edward’s progress is reported to- 
t night as unintorruptediv favorable. His Majesty reclines on a 
| movable couch most of the dav. Some ol his physicians are
# still in constant attendance upon him-
^ It was announced this evening that it was His Majesty s
# present intention to be taken on 

next wee’".

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
*Company of I^wkton. Niagara From.Jnly O

Kmprres Japan.Hong Kong
Arm'Milnn.......... Bouton ....
Wo*tprnlflnd. ...Liverpool,.
Tolonlnu...............I Iverpnol ......

............. Oveenwtown... • New y »>rk
Netherlands. ...Antwerp .......... PhlUdelphla

At.t I ÎSilk* for the 12th.
Going to -be in the procession? You 

need a silk, and a good one doesn't 
cost any more than th- other kind. 
The W. ^ D. Dineen Company have 
the 'best pf them, starting at $4.50.

Famous Scotch Whlsklea-HUl-Thomp- 
sont* & Sheriff's Special Scotch, draws 
from original pack ay*. 81 Oolborne

... .Vancouver

.... LlverV'U

. Phlliulelphia 
... Port! nrl

The directors 
James Low, James S. Simona 

• and F- J- Brown of Niagara Falls. !
>

*#Monument*.
The McIntosh Granite 6 Marble Com

pany Limited. 111» and 1121 Yonge-»tre«t. 
Tel 4240. Terminal Yonge-stveet cm route.i

board the Royal yacht early !CHbbcna Toothache Gum-Price lOo. 21

^totn8d lz%\ax K^tveoi
real. Ottawa and Washington. *

A gentle breeze from a O. G. H. Fan 
Motor ensure* good nature —Canadian 
General Electric Oc.,14.16 King St. Bast. S♦NAME,

et Wesk
Try the decanter at Thomas *

«Vf
Vi
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O
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JÜLY 10 1902rth K TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MUkUNlJNtf
HELP WANTED.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

MANY PICNIC PARTIES. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

rBEEF TRUST INVASION,COMMITTEE OF EMPLOYES n OILBK rUANOBB. WANTED. APPU J 
X> Bex 90. World.™ rExcursion» to Luke Resorts Well 

Patronised Yesterday.

Over 500 people took In the excursion 
of Queen-street Methodist Church to 
Niagara Falls yesterday on the steam
ers Chippewa, Chlcôra. and Corona, 
and the Argyle carried the scholars of 
Gerrard-street 
school to Oshawa. 
bad UOO Christian workers to Oakville 
and the Modjeska 
brought down the members of 
Luke's Church, Brantford, to the city. 
There were also 500 paoengers on board 
the Toronto when, she cleared for the 
East.

No less than five big picnic parties 
held forth yesterday at Island Park. 
They were the Salvation Army. Cen
tennial Methodist Sunday school, South 
Side Presbyterian Sunday school, St. 
Barnabas' Sunday school and St. Clar-

echool.

Bn stand Agitated By Report That 
Americans Are Seeking Control. X1T ANTED—10 EXPERIENCED SHOH I YY fitters; can take's few to learn. An 3 

ply immediately. J. D. King Co., Toronto. 1
Continued From Page 1.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaplts, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

New York July 8.—The Herald’s London
Bach has nine members, except the man cables; Does the American Trust fix 
Constitution and Laws, which Is com- the price of moat here? Is the question 
posed of fifteen members. Following agitating England to-day. 
are the chairmen and committees Tbe r(port trom New York toat

Secretary's Report, John Rohlman, step toward a gigantic combination, which 
Pennsylvania; Resolutions, Eli De will, in time, control the provision market 
Frehn, Pennsylvania; Beneficial Fea- of this Kingdom, has caused quite a fiurry 
ture, John M. Resley, Ohio; hi Ho- ju trade circles,
age and Per Diem, Bart Geary, To- Trust's methods by
ronto; Petitions and Claims W Jam ^ ^ Jn haa

; Dawson, New York. Journal, W j n\< aliened much appivaenmon us to wtiat 
I Jones. New Tork; Appointments. Jonn ^t'siaml may expect hbcuid the trust oD- 

S. Kilpatrick, Cincinnati; Good and lulll dominating mhueuce upon English 
Welfare, Eugene Kueny, Wisconsin; markets.
Machinery, George Ctuer, Indiana; n has already been quite clearly de- 
Arm-entice Ratio Tntin Mintc-ucrh. Mis- monstrated that the supplies or meat In 3,™“ «JS? j W Haut™ l.vuclon are .ustwutely controlled to-day.
souri. Iron and Steel, J. W. Mautn. Th(. ^ 0? Amtrlcail beer is three cento

To Increase President • salary. # lKmua higher tsau at tae same time last
A considerable element among the year. Scotch beet «nows a snn.iar m-

moulders arc In favor of lncrearing crei.se in price, yet the supply ot Amcri-
the president's salary. At present the can beef is much greater than for yeara
position pays fifteen]?0llÀ? *'Tais condition of affairs Is taken as evl- 
annually and traveling expenses. Or- deneu that lbe lnarket8 are being skilful.y 
dlnarlly the executive <*!ef Is on tne u,an,putatcd, to the pront of the Amen- 
road nine months in a year. He may call shipper.
be in a section one week where winter American Jeef Well Handled, 
weather prevails, and the next week In jt Quito louden tor tiro Eug.lsh dialers
... section where torrid heat Is met. i to close their eyes to tne tact Hast Anr-

^iscon^he^broken down the W bmgpmg**i.hsndU-s. A. big 

health of President Fox. He is now ot course the Americans are going 
a victim of sciatic rheumatism, atiri-1 Uhead ot our meat markets, hot only In 
buted to the varied climatic Changes ! Loudon, but thruout the provinces. The 
his work subjects him to. The position j reason I» that they supplycaji. r ss srsaiJ
MSo'SS 'SdSUrSlSKl 8&TS3
slant labor. The delegates generally go04g displayed to tne best advaut-
consldcr that the president is under- age. ,
paid. An effort has been made at near- "Inquire Into prices Ton wUl find they 
ly every convention .to increase the get more for C&lcago-kUled oeet wn I»
salary to this office, but without sue- 'ïïav!C0^need‘“ killing * skium'Sf

At the preynt meeting some- coollngj Chming and transporting their 
thing of the Itlnd will proba»bly bfe gtvck to on exact science, 
done. . Their stock la hardly touched by hand.

How the Men Work. It Is kept spotless. It turns op In the
Of the 55,000 members of thei union, markets . looking better after Its ^

about three-fifths, or 33,000, are em- ‘ bJ. nu BnguS!i butcher (X) miles iiw.iy. 
ployed by the day, while the balance English cattle-raisers want to eom-
do piece work. Piece workers earn p,te wltll tne Americans, they must adopt 
more money thru the week than those their cleanliness, their care and their skill 
who are employed by the day, but they 111 getting trade.”

Rowan of Toronto was the best man. work harder, faster, and more hours. British Shipping Combi nation.
At the conclusion of the ceremony a Altogether, the average delegate at the That the powerful English syndicate 
reception was held, after which the present convention declares that the will make a strong bid for a share of tne 
happy couple left for Nashville, Tenn.. day wage system Is much more deslr- passenger and freight trade of the . 
where Mr. Groves has secured a splen-1 able. Stove workers are the men who Attanjlc there ean^ be &
did position In connection with the are paid by the piece. Custom has W|JJ hnTo lt (ts beil(1 yr Christopher Fur-
Parmer-Hendrle racing stable. j placed this class of work in this, neg. wh0 wh,le invariably declining to Owen Sound, July 0.—The local members

Minor Mention. | scale for so many years, neither the |)e interviewed on the subject, to-day al- nt- (he Lord's Day Alliance are up in arms
The residents on the north side ot the laborers noc the manufacturers are In- loved himself to make a few general”- «gainst the proposal to run « Sunday ferryrBeach wm 1,01,1 a **atta ; ssrsf&irSoS?
Rev.^Thomas Geoghegan officiated at w... earn on ‘KeW&dT^fS £* "the'1 autiorh,^

the funeral of the lata E. C. Fearnslde day for ten hours work, whHe the ™"lsi|[pi,rt an English syndicate as well as with resolutions and protests and threats
(this afternoon. The funeral was very employed by the day work nine a-na^ Aroertc.ln one. end you must confess of legal action. An equal amount of zeal
(largely attended. nine and a half hours and receive that ns can build ships cheaper than they regarding other Infractions of moral anfi

The directors of the Y.M.C.A. recelv- : their services from $2.85 to $3.JU, vary-|c!,„ in Amerlc." .............. statutory laws might result In much good.
ed word to-day from Thomas Best of i ing according to thé section of the , it Is also significant, to connection wi u The council cancelled the contracts for
the Brantford Association accenting country In which they are employed. Sir Christopher's remarks, that It * gen- aewers and will make 8'trial ot construct-

Margaret Reeve. Found la O.T.R. ^ M'i E^S^^eSltioV^oUd” S.tiESTo '£^3^1

Yard SalTerlng From a Wound Hamilton boy, and his many friends is $3.2° and the maximum $A»),llt , tw0 fast steamers. thl» ment„bJ-.lthd county council In this year's
.. here be t0 Ica-rn he is coming ; Cleveland, $2.a.O and fo.To, Cl"51y* plTsbed, the program for the eqnnMzntlon.

In tke Head. baeflt. i nati, $2.85 and $3.50; Toronto, $2.85 wlll be in the form of a reconstruction Se veral officials of the Dominion and
~ Coav rooms for nrivate boarders bll-! and $3.50. Thus, in Toronto, the wages r( hemv, by getting In nil the ora snnr«s United States Tra nsport. i hi on CemnanvHamilton, July 9.—Knox Presbyterl- ^ 0 barber shop etc Stock paid compare very favorably with those at a price, nnd floating a wltb their wives, have eha-t>red the fteVm

an Church has .been without a pastor ”^s Hotti, ' Ot I from the States. In addition, the To- which wffl be con.ro,led by a British uyu- gHit, Vtola and are era,sin, on Georgian

for some time, and the congregation; That Sherman's Park Theatre has not :«"onto moulders will rMelve an a van ------------------------- ----- - Justice Ferguson went from her- to Port
met thto evening to JÎIpcuss the adv.s- was , ^^"lîls^y b«n agreed upon. ROSS' FREC ARIOIJ9 MAJORITY. Arfhurg*. Manitoba, -ccompan.ed by

ability of calling some worthy dlv ne. jng Every seat was occupied, and all1 The hours of the day workers_.nfb- Gold win Smith:
About 200 members cf the large con- present appeared delighted with the «x-1 Cleveland 10: St. Louis. U. Cine nn . nment ,g now )eft with B precarious pi,.„ick,d ,n Mose Parl,
eregatlon were present and with Rev. «Bwt^oiygt on bytoe BakeraSt~k >0 .Pltitimr, 9 ,tove fact(>rle3 majority of one -ntimeofapopular Ci^ L the
It. Martin, the Moderator, in the chair, «?must work Jen hour, a day. In which ^^^o be incr^ by a'n?
spent several hours discussing the sit- gram each week. time tiiey. usoattyearn $4^^ bye-elections which may . occur, be-1 Park. The grounds'were p, J-tUv decora*
______ The question of whether or ^ Monldc-r» minor • rfltlWb tfa command of patronage h-aa ed for tbe oeensiem with flogs and bright
not the members were .prepared to ex- CAPITAL AND LABOR. in the past y^?J8Tî^et become very uncertain, wfiiile tide-! ^r(,nmer” «nd pi-esen^ed a fine jppear m«'e.
tend a call was first taken up, and by ---------- scaJe has increased heavily. Up ^to that, ,.-,,7 >>#» p«t to look upon the efternoon 13 events were run, two
a vote of 110 to 08 they concluded Goldwin Smith: The Bystander has lime in the Pittsburg district the max- wa^s x^U be I* w^rJfe ng ®.war?fd enrh event Tiny
Lv VcL Jy W. k McLauren not galled to uphold the right of labor imum was $2.75 for ten hours’ work. ! oppoedtion as tldf; tho <« the g„-
^bmltieTthe name of Rev R. W. to form its unions or the necessity of, .The trolley ride in the evening was an awkward predicament. It Is assort ^me I=3*tor, Stark. In
Dkflde of Orangexfllle, at a salary of combination to enable labor ta treat on largely attended. Most of the toys ^Jnee'miis^iDnoriuntiies for corruption, ni*nlnl îuusk- ‘wns iviiflîved The artists 
Si™ The motion to call Rev. Mr.I equal terms with capital. But public, wore silk hats for the occasion. , I °PD°Æ itob-J«m«i Fax (Sari™ Rnvw %«
TOckle was carried by a vote of 113 j services stand on a special footing. | Assistant Secretary John Weaver of and intrigue. The ,5 the With McKay, Toronto Mandolin and 0,",Knr

70 xir Dickie has now to ha We could not afford to have the army, j Cincinnati is a veteran of the Union | ably would, oea specay . ^Jub an<i an orc^tm. Short addr^ss^slenrdfrom the navy, the postal service, the police'army. He stddd Up to b" shot at for 1 legislature We shouid then have a were made bv the Supreme ^adCT. Br^
heard d service or th; hospital service exposed, five years to help the colored man get decleLve vote, ,e*’ D»w&- a6-'1ntile Solicitor. W. A.

a -,.u"rL; r. x,ssz.é,fzszx 55te|i&,«s.x%S5jS ssasss ïïs rtr-ss w&âs(held this afternoon. The Harboe-and : PUDllc servtoe if muMclpal ^vernment snot oeiore m _ En~IaJld, A government can- OAtton ceremony, which was performed hy
P”* held re- "4^ K to'be don“ to The moulders' parade Saturday will not WV,X

sirrrs,” frt'r.L'«dïï,nc<î:*$ïs;r=•, ss, s «S nr .“su»»,“■w -'c'The board expressed its willingness to ,nmnven"(f^tt mionlPe'nt andPover an in-1 heavyweight of the convention, weigh-; 0f sickness or the misting of a tntin. 
meet the committee at any time. A. 1 dispute between ing 290 pounds. He Is ory; of the most worse, still, It would always be at the
A. Lees repo-ted that he bad investi- em„loy!d Nor is lt skilful moulders to the country, and ore mercy of a single buccaneer. It was
gated a complaint made respecting the. se^ce of a Canadian of the JolHest. . ! a eftels of this kind that forced con-
treatment of Knox Church picnic at th- mercy ofafor- The delegates are having The Dally federation, which was the offspring,
party, he!d tn Dundurn Park. and that „ '^Uon In this deplorable World mailed to their home address ndt o£ statesmanship, but of deadlock.
there was nothing in the co molar nt. .between eanltnl aad laba- the to give their families an Idea of how 1 ---------------------1----------If the Works Committee Is agreeable, ! ^ t^,,0 they are being treated In Canada. The WHY IT IS SO.
Thornes Murphy may erect, a boat-1 «^nlty and those^^ho try to re ^ jg aent fQr the term of the C0Q. ----- —
house on the bay aide of the North bolanee dep^ting exoessig vention for 15 cents. OOIdwtn Smith: Alarm Is beginning
End Park for a nominal rental <*$•>,«£ e7ther «Me We ^4refdy to b^- Ejdltor Black of The Journal has to ^ taken at the great and tacreas- 
a year. I th t the rniatl'>os between the headquarters at Cincinnati, and Is n ing preponderance of women over

The board declined to .entertain the, Bene that the toUtiLns betwwn th^ credlt tQ the professlon. Ho is nevet len among our Public School teacher*.
claim made hy Mrs Lemon for dam- btlng so h^?d and'purely meSe- too tired to favor members of the press J /t js said- and nob-,iy who frequents
ages for Injuries brought about at ttolng ^ hard and purely wree Ju]y 1R the Toronto mouIders will (he streets of Toronto, or has any-
Pundurn some months ago. The m-m- j»ry thBut*^- feeHngI receive an advance of 25 cents per day. tempting destruction, can doubt,
bens do not think the board respon- thatThe Stiom I Secretary Denney says: “I Issued 158 Juetice thht the result to a
Bible. The expenditure of the board je vhen we find that the uni n !^hartecs in ttte past three years. I at- k ^ deficiency in the manners of
for this year Is $4S00. The uncon- jets Proposed to the operator, to a!- tr,but(1 the va8t lncrease In member- ^m boyn whom beyond a certain 
trollable expenditure for the balance tot eonsumir by ralslng ehlp to the Improved industrial condl-women generally are unable to
of the year to $1325. theorleeofcoal Between theupp" ntions Prevailing thruout the world.” ^ , Honj?P, the preference which

John Hassard was arrested this af- toe Price of coal. Between tne upp Jotln Barnett, the genial business U ,-bl growing for voluntary
ternoon on a charge of stealing a hi- Mn^-nrahJd astnt of the Pittsburg district, to one • ^ , Teaching under our present

A woman, who says she Is Margaret • . 15 w tiÎPa,1 ofpcials- . . . .. 1m w*m ha® gifts as a teacher cannot, as
Rieevee, Toronto, was found in the ' ____________________ Delegates are selected on the 100 ^ eotlia in a pirofession, distinguish
Cannon-street yard oT the G. T. R. Jaet a Cnee „„ Prejudice. "*1," for^eneh l(V)d or him,self and earn his due. So long on

thto evening suffering from * terrible At a dlnner given the other evening ^ '.."n ov^r TlO members Old No this to the case, the continuance of
trnGen^m,e Ho^lta, *,r£e ambu-1 ^ to "hoA. 'ïnTThe'" nambS’“W ” '

K-W-SÏ tSSAti-$£SS2S«y„-JVS|Sj3nS»SVû,,. " -
what It was. No one could, amd so the! unlong Nos 17i 5fi and ssy. They have 
hostess volunteered 'the Information 
theit It consisted ot eels. At this two

£* ELECTRIC WIREMEN WANTED 
U for Inside construction work; stead, 
work to good men. Apply The Bennett < 
Wright Co., Limited, 72 Queen-street Eut91,000,000

370,000
T> 1TTSRN FITTERS AND BT0V| 
X mounters keep away from Toronto
strike on.

Methodist Sunday 
The White Star JOHN HoSlN.KC., LL.D.

Vlee-Presldente:
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. H. REATTX. Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVBÏ, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.
Authorized to act ns EXECUTOR. AD- 

VINISTKJTTOH. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All aise» and St 
reasonable prices. Parcels i-ecelved for 
safe custody. .

Bepda and other valuables guaranteed 
nnd Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional core of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. M

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls.

and Macassa r*1 ERRITORIAL BIGHTS THROUGH.
X ont Canada for selling Acetylene Q»i i-
Generstors. Manufacturers, Porroanvnl v 1
Light Co„ 14 Lombard-street, Toronto, et

St.
The expoiure of the 

The Her.nd,
WANTED-YOUNG MAN WITH n 
YY as partner In light mannfacturlni 

buKnees. BD Arc.ide.
-

Tri LF.CTR1CAL WORKERS KEBI à 
jLJ away from Toronto1: strike on.Must Bear Signature of

>NT
SITUATIONS WANTED.Sundayens-avenue Baptist 

Over 2000 enjoyed these outings.
The White Star wlll carry the schol

ars of St. Paul’s Anglican Sunday 
school to Oakville to-day, and the ex
cursion of oOBnd-street Congregational 
Sunday school to Lome Park.

St anqual 
Tent, 1

1
XrOpNC WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN « U X nursing, wishes s position with In. |/ft
valid: references Apply P., 80 Wellington 
srenue.

See Fsc-SImllo Wrapper Below.

Terr smell e»d as easy 
I# take as c a.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb. ARTICLES FOR SALE.excursin of King 
K.O.T.M-, will take

The fir 
Solomon
place to Niagara Falls on July 21 on, 
the steamers Chippewa, Chicora and 
Corona.

The employes of the Gurney Foun
dry Company run their annual excur
sion to Qugen Victoria Park, Niagara 
Falls, on Saturday via the steamers 
Garden City and Lakeside and cars ot 
the Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Navigation Company.

The Modjeska and Macassa will 
carry the Osslngton-avenue Baptist 
Sunday school picnic to Hamilton to
day.

The Apgyle will come up to-day from 
Port Hope, Cobourg and Colbome. Re
turning, she wiy leave here at 5 p.m-

The steamer Kingston of the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company 
was unable to turn round et Charlotte 
Tuesday night owing; to the strong 
current running^ the Genesee River, 
therefore she waS'unaible to .make her 
trip to Prescott She managed to turn 
yesterday morning, but will remain at 
Charlotte to transfer her passengers 
to the steamer Toronto, then, return
ing to Toronto, she will make her re
gular trip, leaving here to-day at 4 
p.m.

FOR HEADACHE» 
FOR DiniHESS. 
FOR BIUOUMESS.

CARTERS TT OT WEATHER ON; GET A MID0E1 
XX soda fountain and coin money; writ! 
tor rlroular. Midget Soda Foimtaln C«u 
Toronto.

a
F.
b FOR TORPID LIVER. 
P FOlhCOtlSTtPATIOH. 
”* FOR SALLOW SHIR.

Zb UIIMON SENSE E'T.LS R,.Tli, llll'B, 
ltoaonre. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Qii.on-street West. Toronto. «4
Grocers,

e, Etc.flichie & Coi

FOR THSC0MFLEX10R /1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETT* 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, blllhest 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Printery, 
Queen east.

AMUSEMENTS.

College St., West of Clinton St.
IRCUS to-day

i CURE SICK HEADACHE.
BUSINESS CHANCKF. 

TUÏÏÎCLÏÏIB """general.... BU6INEFII |
J; for sale—Established for years, In. ex 
cellent locality; capllal required, <M*> 
good reasons for selling. Box 22, Worti 
Office. ____________________ !Hamilton news GRAND NEW 8TRSBT

PARADE THIS MORNING
Leaving tbe Shower 

About 6 o’clock.
ADAM FOREPAUCH 
and SELLS BROTHERS

HNORMOUS SHOWS UNITED.
>-» g-. r, FAMOUS LOOP THE LOOPSEE ïSpŒbI»

cess.

ounds rpo MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICEN81 
X to use, nianufnciure or purchase Can* 
dlan patent 45646, granted to Dr. Cat 
Hoepfner, for process and apparatus fol 
producing nickel, etc., by electrolysis, wrlti 
C. Kcsecler, Berlin. Germany, or Henrj „ 
Grist. Ottawa, Canada, Patent Attorneys *
TTIOR BALE—CHEAP—StI)RE AND LOI k 
Jj In large manufacturing town. Foi S 
particulars address Fd. Patte. Oshawa.’Ont

aS I

ocean

0 «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cients a Month- Phone 804.____ __

And 800 other OIROUS CHAMPIONS 
Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m. Aranlo displays 

1 hour later. Numborod coupon, aotoalty re
served «eats, may ho secured at Nordhelmers 
store. 14 King dt. E. Admission 60c, children 
under 9 years 23c.

RETAIL MILK B 
buildings, cows, etc.;

T7IIH3T-CLA88 
J1 ness--Lease 
lug well, suit party with family help, 
25, World.

e Ih
OWEN SOUND NEWS.

k BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

fc- „ ESTABLISHED

-Knox Presbyterian Church of Hamil
ton Would Give Him 

$2200.

NORRIS & ROWE’S WHOLES; 
lot of medld

A{\ CENTS ON 
/ price for splendl 

Apply 578 Queen east.
* —

FORTY YEAI8 BIO SHOWSI A CKTYLENE GAS! ACETYLENE GAS 
XV Pi timbers and hardware merchash I 
should correspond with roanufnetuvore o| 
the best gas generators tor territorial sell 
Ing privileges. Permanent Light C<k, 
Lombard-street, Toronto.

am m mtaim#
74 Yeux STIEET 
TBBeHTO

Ton
X Week Commencing

4TORONTO WOMAN BADLY INJURED 3MONDAY, July 14th The 
v splen 

Assoc 
fort u i 
Two

FINALS IN THE C.W.A. MEET. Performances 2 and 8 pm. dally. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the

500-PERFORMING ANIMALS-500 jW. Morton, B.MlIe Amateur Cham
pion—W.X». A R. Trophy to Q.C.B.C.

The concluding races of the C.W.A. Do
minion meet .were completed last night a* 
Hanlan’s before a large crowd, and some 
excellent contests were witnessed. All tho 
races were close, and some good times 
were made. The features of the evening's 
racing card were the final In the two-mils 
handicap, which was won by F. G. McCar
thy of Stratford, and the TV., G. & R. 
Trophy race, in which contest there was 
a tie on Dominion Day between tbe Q.U. 
B.C. and R.C.B.C., the former club finally 
winning out last night by 13 points to s. 
William Mor.on of toe Wellington Athletic 
Club won the five-mile amateur champlon- 
snlp In the good time ot lS.tti 2-3, and, as a 
result, has lour championships of Canada 
to nil credk, which be has won at this 
years Dominion meet, Including the quar
ter-mile, half-mile and five-mile. The 
Stratbcona Club's handicap afforded a good 
contest*, there being 25 entries. The re
sults were 0» Col lows :

One-mile novice—First heat—H. A. Mar
shall (R.C.B.C.) 1, W. Andrews ititrathcopa 
B.C.) 2, R. Muilln (SUachcona B.C.) 3. 
Time 2.24 B0., a. -

Second heat—F. Robson (R.C.B.C.) 1, 
Dobson (R.C.B.C.) 2, H. Rymal (Stralb- 
eona B.C.) 3. Time 2.23 2-5.

Final—Y. Robson (R.C.B.C.) 1, R. Mul- 
lln (Strnthcoua B.C.) 2, H. Rymal (Stratb
cona B.C.) 3. lime 2.221-5.

Two-mlle open handicap—Final—F. (1. 
McCarthy, Stratford (200 yardsi, 1; W. An
drews, btrathcona B.C. (200 yards), 2; B. 
Mitchell, R.C.B.C. (100 yards), 3. Time 
4.34.

Five-mile amateur championship—William 
Morton, Wellington Athletic Club. Time 
13.03 2-5. F. G. McCarthy, James Willett, 
John Smith and H. A. Marshall also com
peted.

W„ G. .& B. Trophy—Queen City B.C. ,8 
points) 1, Royal Canadians (13 points) 2. 
Time 8.112-5. Order ot finish : Morton 
(Q.C.B.C.) 1, John Smith (Q.C.B.C.) 2, 
Vennels (R.C.B.C.) 8, Jos. Willett (Q.C.B.C.) 
4, F. Marshall (R.C.B.C.) 5, B. B. Mitchell 
(R.C.B.C.) U.

Pursuit race, 3!£ miles—John Smith (Q.C. 
B.C.) 1. Time 0.00.

Exhibition half-mile—George Campbell, 
profess.onal champion. Time 1.08 2-5.

Stratbcona Club's handicap, 2 mile.»—U. 
Rymal (175 yards) 1, W. Smith (scratch) 2, 
H. McDowell '(SoO yards) 3, W. Andrews 
(scratch) 4, D. Mullin (scratch), 0, W. Mc- 
Dermlnd (350 yards) 6, F, ltene (175 yards) 
7, J. Thom (250 yards) 8.

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAHBUQI 
License». 005 Bathurst street. i;

TT 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1A0I 
XX. Licenses. 5 ToruntO-etreet. Evening»
53f> J arris-street. ' W

ed.
notch
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of SCI
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ball,
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TRAINED ELEPHANTS. CAMELS. 
LLAMAS, SEALS AND SEA LIONS, 
ZEBUS, GOATS, PONIES, DOGS, 
MONKEYS, PIGS and other animals.

20-FUNNY CLOWNS—20
Tents-OId Upper Canada College Grounds, 

cor. King and John-streets.
Grand free street parade 11 a m. dally. 
Admleslon : Adults. 26c ; children. 15c.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR
dV.,;«r-n,-d^,B,Ten^otne. SMi '*The Ontario flpov-1/1

—----------------—--------------------------------- 1 ■ u
rri BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COB ■' 
X lege. Limited. Temperasce-etreet, Te 
tonte, Infirmary open day and night, see 
alon begins In October. Telephone Mali

playe
Bro

31 nCHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH (rapt.
Knulll

uation. Sfll.
HANLAN'S POINT Sba

EDUCATIONAL, fit. Jo 
(dipt, 
preenCornwalls vs. Torontos BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOU1 

writiafl 
rau White

G- study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references. F: 
law, fid McCaul-street.

RetSATURDAY, JULY 12th.
Game starts 3 pm.
Band 48th Highlanders In attendance.
Plan at Harold A. Wilson's, Thursday. 10

Itoblr•1
m

NJn456A.m. STORAGE. Cnnnrl
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HANLAN'S POINT sus»
Afternoon and Evening ” 'f able’ flfrm.m<Lcrtle'rtll8torag‘t sud “cîrtîge,

Spiidlnn «renue. ■BIG VAUDEVILLE AND FARCE- 
COMEDY SHOW.

8 BIO ACTS

HOTELS.

T-yDTKL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUERY 
XX street West, opposite North Parkdalt 
Station, nnd within 5 minutes' walk of till 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park) 
Queen-street cars pash the door; flneii 
equipped hotel In the city; electrlc-llghtedi 
table unsurpassed; 
per dav; special rates to families and week 
ly hoarders. Telepbone Park 4, Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. ayl

The Referendum Campe!**.
Aid. F. S. Spence of the Dominion Alli

ance and W. IV. Buchanan of tbe Temper
ance Legislation League addressed an In
teresting meeting of Torontf Royal Tem- 
plar District Council, upon the coming pro- 
hihltion referendum, at tbe Temple Build
ing last night.

Aid. Spence reviewed tbe course of ihe 
prohibitionists of Ontario during thé past 
few months, and declared that the 'po'l- 
tlclane now respected the prohihlt'onlata 
more than ever before. He considered the 
outlook fe.vfrable for the problbitlonliie 
outvoting their opponents on Dec. 4.

W. W. Buchanan regarded the campaign 
aa being more fierce and formidable than 
any which baa- previously faced prohibi
tionists In Ontario. ■ He endorsed Aid. 
Spence's advocacy of tbe largest possible 
prohibition vote.

The District Council appointed five dele
gates to the Prohibition Convention on 
July 29.

Abaolutaiy Free.

Lodge Cambridge. !to 54, S O E.B S.
t rates, S1.50 and 82.04The members of the above are requested 

to attend the funeral of our late Bro. 
Thomas Dewberry, on Thursday, 10th, at 
8 o'clock.

Members will meet at the lodge room at 
2.30 p.m.
WM. NORRIS.

President.

For
crowd] 
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Hi H:j 
will a 
ticket J 
unconl 
et nek 
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mornll 
eon's 
be ret 
Bill U 
txpei-i 
In thl

rp HE "SOMBRSKT,"- CHURCH AXfl 
X Carlton-streets; American or Enrol» ' 

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win 
cheater and Church-street care pass tin 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. - W. Hopkins, ProR

W. H. CLAY,
Secretory.k

and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art, Whitby,
Ont.

Pleasant, healthful home 
life, combined with (bo highest 

, facilities for the study ot Lit
erature. Music, Art, Oratory, 
Commercial and Domestic 

, Science. Largo pipe organ for 
I the use of Conservatory etud- 

enta
Apply for Calendar to

MV. J. J. HARE, rh.D..
Principal.

YROQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAW.- X centrally situated; corner King a«4 
York-streeta: steam-heated: elec*tie-light
ed ; elevator: rooms with bath sod en »tilt»| 
rates, *2 and 42.60 per dey. 0. A Gra
ham. Pro®.

St. Lawrence HallLacrosse Points.
J. M. Macdonald, secretary-treasurer of 

the Toronto Lacrosse Club. 1» tbe new 
secretary at the Granite Club.

Percy Quinn wlll be referee at the Is
land Saturday.

There were thirty of the Torontos out 
to practice last night.

The Torontos go back 
next Monday for practice.

The -■ 'ng players will represent the 
Oriole Lacrosse Club in their champion
ship match with the Shamrocks of To
ronto Junction on Saturday at Exhibition 
Park, before the Orangemen: Cooper, 
Pitcher, Neale, Perke, Teaman, Galbraith, 
Shephard. MacIntyre. Yea man, He-witson. 
Burley. Campbell. Goulett, Bootn. All 
players are requested to he at practice In 
Jesse Ketclum Park to night, as the ad
mission rickets wlll be given to players.

The Shamrocks and Orioles play their 
regular schedule game- on Saturday, the 
12th cf July, at the Exhibition Grounds, 
under the auspices of the County Orange 
Lodge, who are holding their demonstra
tion there on that date.

At a picnic at Massassnen Point, near 
Belleville, yesterday afternoon, a bcroaie 
match took place. Trenton, re. Belleville. 
Belleville outclassed the Trenton men. win
ning a very jughandled game by 20 to 3.

136-139 ST. JAMES 3T. 
AIONXKKAIy 

HENRY HOGAN - - . Proprietor, 
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

Argos Rowed a Grand Race.
Henley, July 9.—(Telegram Cable.)—Tne 

Argonauts rowed a grand lice, leading for 
the first SO yards wnile sheltered by ,ho 
is'and. Then they encountered a string 
wlud from (heir side of the river auu 
hue the Trinity men cæpt up and at tho 
half mile had a lead ot a good half length. 
From 
beaten
spurted gamely, but it was no use aud 
Tjlnity won by a length and a quarter In 
tne fast time of 7 minutie and 11 seconda 
The tune at the ha-f mile was 2.27, aud 
the halt course was covered In 3.21. The 
station the Argonauts had an the Berks 
side Icet them fully two lengths. Tho 
wind was very strong after pasting the 
Island, so much so that their boat careen
ed alarmingly, and Wright had to lean over 
m order tiiat his oar might catch the 
water. At the finish the Canadi 
completely rowed out, while the Trinity 
men retained sufficient stamina to last 
tuem for another good minute. Tho Third 
Xr hit/ are considered to be beyond q 
t.cn the best crew on the river, and 
Argonauts in the race to-day rowed better 
than during any race or trial. Joe Wright 
Strictly followed the Instructions of Tom 
suilivan. viz.: to make the pace as hot 
as pocaible for the first half.

Scboles rows at the Klngston-on-Thamvs 
regatta on Saturday. In one of the heats 
for the Ladies' GUalleuge Plato to-day, 
Radley College crew was oeaten by L'ni- 
virslty College, Cambridge, the same ere* 
which was defeated by the Argonauts yes
terday. Kelley of Balllol College, Oxford, 
who defeated the London Rowing Club's 
representative yesterday In the sixth best 
of the Diamond Sculls, w-ae drawn against 
the New Yorker, Titus, to-day and led the 
letter thruout, winning easily. Time 3.39. 
With elroilar ease Dtberington-Smith of 
the Leanders defeated Beresford ot the 
Kensingtons. Time 8.58.

»

246 Btra 
ford fl 
here 
Woods

to Resedale after 11ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,of female SUMMER RESORTS.
Toronto, incorporated.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bishop. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

xs
this point ou they had the Altos 

In tho last 250 yards the latter
-»/r UFKOKA RIVER, NEAR BALA-FOH 
1YX solid comfort, quiet enjoyment, gooe 
accommodation, splendid Ashing, boatl'H 
and bathing; terms, Six to eight dollars pel 
week; boats to rent. Apply F. W. Clements * 
Bala.

mornimr. and -that tfcg* wound had not 
been dresKed. 
this city after the accident, intending 
to go on to Toronto.

arcs. W. F. McGlvertn Dead.
The many friends of W. F. McGlverln 

will sympathize with him on the death 
of his wife, which occurred at his resi
dence, No. 13 Augusta-stxeet. The fun- 
rral wlll be private, and will take pla-e 
to-morrow, Interment being at St. Cath
erines. Deceased leaves two sons. 
Lorlmer licGlvc-rln of South African 
military fame, and Frederick A. of'Rld- 
tey College.

V LOCAL TOPICB.She too-k. a train for
five delegates between them.

The Toronto Union to making Itself 
men and three women turned a deli- mifrhtv popular with the visitors. The 
carte Shade of green, and all but three delegates are enthusiastic over the 
of those at the table suddenly and em- mBnner In which they are being enter- 
phatlcally declined -to try the course tained.
further. i The ‘southern 'dielegntee are easily

•“It'S all bally prejudice, of course," nlr.ked ^t bV their broad nasal twang, 
mid one of -the men later In the amok- j jiany ex-soldlere of the Confederacy 
Ing-room. "but altho I was enjoying (thfi army Qf Dixie land! and the UVo-i 
t-he dish before I knew what it was,!arp delegates to the convention. They 
afterward I w-ouldr.t ha’ve swallowed arP the best of friends, 
a piece of it for a king's ransom. It ! "Brother" John Weaver holds the 
reminded me of an old dhap who used ! as the capital joker of the eon-
to live ourt on the Mississippi. He was vent|on He gets h bit of fun out-of 
inordinately fond of catfish, but could €very man he meets, 
never persuade his wife to taste of 
them. It bothered him so that he 
finally decided to deceive her into eat
ing one. He cooked and served It him-

Occident Hall Union Sabbath School 
will run an excursion to Wilson, N.Y'., p-T 
steamer Argyle next Monday.

It Is expected that the results of lhe 
High School entrance examinations wlll 
he made known about July 20.

The Inauguration of the Victoria 
took place last night at the Maple Leaf Ho
tel. Ea«t Queen-street. There was a large 
attendance of young men. After a general 
discussion it was agreed to ad.iouza until 
Wednesday evening next for election of 
officers and general business. Place vf 
meeting will be announced later.

:M. B. MATTHEWS, Prln.246 ♦
TjALMY BEACH-TWO NEW PERM* Y 
I > nent houses. Apply 8pruce<wvenue S0Q 

Oak-walk.

>Trinity University i
Club

TORONTO
combine» the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES. 
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book

let. 1*
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
ans were

TV UlLDEIt AND CONTRAdTOR-CAR 
X) penter and Jolr-er work, band a*w>”f .
shaping, mouldings, etc. w. F. Petifi f ^
Mary-street. , ^
T) ICHAllD G. KIRBY, 889 jfONGB-STL -a
jLV contractor for carpeeter and joiy 4-

proraptly attaoflH

ut '16-Dr. Groves Married. the
John W. Groves. V.S.. and Miss Lizzie 

Addison, the well-known singer, w'ore 
married this morning by Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher. The bride wore a dainty gown 
r>f embroidered chiffon en traîne, and 
carried bridal roses. She was attend
ed by Miss Belle Groves, sister of the 
groom, as bridesmaid, and her own 
Bistar, Miss Waltle, as flower e^rl. Seth

TRACY ELUDES EVERYBODY. Sporting Note».

Tuesdoy night In the 20-round bon-..
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Baltimore Club Tuesday afternoon John J. 
McGraw's request for his release was 
granted. It via rtatrd that the Baltimore 
club will receive no bonus from tbe New 
York cub for McGra-w's release.

Tbe Dunlop Trophy race will take place 
on Saturday, August 30. and wl.i most 
likely be run off on the Klngstou-road.

£°bMngwork: general 
to. Phone Nort XSeattle, Wash-. July 0.—The pursuit of 

outlaw Harry Tracy appears to be tem- 
novarllv suspended. Sheriff Cudihee has 
called in lhe guards from the southern 
suburbs, leaving only a suffirent number 
for a careful patrol. It is believed that 
Cudihee expects the convict, if he re- 
appears at all, to show up lu another part 
of tbe country. The posse that farted 
from Renton with the bloodhounds this 
morning returned this afternoon after a
flTracvS threw11' tho bloodhounds off the 
ecenîï by* scattering cayenne pepper on 
hla trail.

Peter Dodd» Dead.
Watford. Ont.. Julr 0.—Mr. Poter Dodds. 

„ .. . . . ,, _ ., , „ on<* of Watford's oldest nnd best, known
thtf’-flsh u£ü TtV^on^L tabl'e"5 j ^ to,4'1v^ to'hî^to 'rea^

" 'What is It?" ahe Inquired. ‘Blue-! Deceased carried on huelneas here since 
kit,’ he answered. Ingenuously. .‘Whats* 1S8S. and conducted one of the nost ex- 
that?’ 'Try lt and you’ll see,' said he I tensive mercantile na-ahllshments In t-he 
amd she did, and liked It. So well did county With great snoeess. He was thrice 
it please her that she sent back for married and leaves a widow and; arge 
more, and then, the Joke being- too aml,5r' 
good to keep, he explained that 
kit' stood for catfish.

"He 'told me that ihe never Intended 
to interfere with his wife again or to 
seek to extend heo* menu. For years 
allusion to catfish brought a chasten
ed expression
Once, in a burst of confidence, he told 
me that he had had no Idea that his 
wife had so great a command of lan
guage until the time ahe L 
opinion on the subject of 'bluekit' "

IJ. HSSSS
rbone Main 2510.FOR SALE.

+
rxOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED GREY- 
Jp hounds—2 months to 10 months; must 
be sold. 18 Gladetone-avcnue.

LEGAL CARDS.

■A
MONEY TO LOAN.

$50,000lug (oanf; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 
uoids. V Teropto-street, Toronto; evening 
107 McGUl-strect.

>
■*- -

tO

TriRANK W. MACLEAN. BAKBlSTLft, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-

to loan at 4U and 5 pee _ _ 
Main 8044; residence. Main

'blue-

u Single Tax BroehnCe.
The Single Tax Association of To

ronto has just published a brochure 
Which consists of an Interesting review 
of the report of the Ontario Assessment 
Commission.

street. Money 
cent. 'Phone 
1586.

ONKY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
_ amount loaned same day you sppIL

_________________________________ ____ _ on household goods, nlunos. noraes, wsRa
y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- ons. etc.; esn rew to. fu» «Or M 4-
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec rojmt.t! X *nstalments. fj*1* tec5Lnsnr. ' —T
bunk Chambers, King-street east, coruer “de“t1*L .JLin^BnlldtosS ^tlne West/ 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. Boom 1<x L»wl»r Building. B King wwt._

Never Failed

To Cure Piles.

Her Own Patient.
In one of the hospitals of the city 

recently a trained nurse was one of 
the patient. Altho nursing was her 
profession, she was decidedly not a 
success as a pa t i to it, for she spent 
much of her time counting her pule. 
About every ten minutes she woutd 
count lt too fast or too slow and call 
for help- This peculiarity led one of 
the other nurses to tell of a Southern 
doctor who awoke one night feeling ex
tremely 111—so 111, In fiact. that he 
aroused his wife 
count his pulse for 
complied, and so slowly that the agon
ized physician leaped up with the cry, 
“My God, I’m dying!" Subsequent in
vestigation. however, showed the slow
ness of pulse was due to the sleepiness 
of the wife, and not to a failure of na
ture.

Gossip of the Turf.
W. J. Gllk's Billy B. -was second at 

Llstowel in the 2.24 trot on June 27 find 
was not distanced, as Incorreetly given 
here owing to a typographical error. Mr. 
Gllk's good horse was also third In tbs 
2.24 trot. He Is trained by Mr. Divan.

The noted racehorse Requital, alter sev
eral years of stud service at the Ashland 
Stud of T. C. McDowell In Lexington, ha# 
been shipped to Saratoga to be placed In 
training. Requital won over 180,000 on 
the turf. With Requital was shipped T. 
C. Moore's Buffalo Derby candidate In
ventor.

Harold H., the famous lltrle Canadian 
nncer, was sold nt the Windsor track 
Monday morning to McLaren Bros, of Win
nipeg. Mr. Swartx, the former owner of 
the horse, declines to make puliilc the 
terms o’ the sale, but lt Is said totbe well 
onto the five figure mark. While Harold 
H. wr.t being meed over tbe Grand Circuit 
lest year, a gentleman In Memphis, Tenn., 
made Mr. Swartz an offer ot $6,000 for 
the horse.

Entries for the horse rares will he re
ceived on or before Jolv 14. addressed to 
W. B. Smith. 048 Dundas-strcet. races to 
take place nt Exhibition Park on day of 
butchers' picnic nnd barbecue. Julv 16. 
Other features: 2.30 pace or trot." 3-mlnnto 
rmce or trot for wholesale butcher work 
horses that have not won a prize before.

his countenance.to

James Baird.________________________ ___ oNEY LOANED—SALARIED PiXF B|
I HE1GHINGT0N. BARRISTER, SO- (VAkPi*' r.et*ili,h,'!,nh‘Li00"r!rr"‘«îs/’nspOUTINGS.gave her

A Truly Remarkable Re
cord RAado by

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

An Incxpenelve and Ready Prepared 
Luncheon.Bad n*.

4c Gregory, Canada Life Building, 4B 
West. Toronto.

Zh OATSWOKTH & RICHARDSON. 
\j Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto

The Beaches.
The dance at “The Pines" last night was 

a very enjoyable one. as the weather was ceok less and play more, 
not too warm. An unusually large number! Grape-Nuts, the food that makes 
were present, among them being : Mrs. j breakfast so easy to get all the year 
» right and Miss Wright. Mr. nnd Mrs. round, is the Ideal food for that pur- 
Kilgour, Miss Kllgour, Mis» Ronan. J. Rou
an. Fred Fo.v. Gordon Ritchie, Mr. and 
Miss Shaw, Vaughan Phi'pqtt. Rînnl-y I 
Banks. Mrs. BransconAe. Mr. Steven. Mr 
Lovcrldge, W. M. Foley, Mr. Withrow. Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Webber. Miss Tlbhltts, Mr.
Parkinson, Miss Davidson, Mr. Short. Miss 
Harbottle. MLss Ella Burkhart, Miss Dod
son. Miss Robertson. Ml»» May Gemmell,
Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Anderson, Dr. Harring
ton. Dr. McPherson. Mrs. Loagcope, Miss 
Horwood nnd many others.

The Balmy Beach baseball team play the 
freight department of the C.P.R. on Satur
day afternoon at the Woodbine.

I(ew Beach Id-monthly "euchre" takes 
place to-morrow night.

During the vacation, suppose you
♦E# Neighbors x...O T. JOHN * ROSS. 1 

IO Solicitors, Etc. Office, 
Ing. Money to loan. Phone

asked her to 
Sleepily she

and
hfm. -i v ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

jyx Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wage# 
nnd all other chattel security. StngKff j 
lean or monthly payments. Plttney A C»., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, oee 
nor of Yonge ami Kroxt. i»IBf I

>23S1.

$po-se.
Grape-Nuts Is thoroughly cooked at 

the factory by food experts, and to al
ways ready to serve with the addition 
of cream. You cau save yourself the 
heat from cooking and the lime and 
exertion necessary to prepare other 
food by Its use.

Its high nutrition gives strength and 
nourishment without the Internal heat 
of meat and other heavy food, keeping 
the temperature of the body cool and 
comfortable; its delicious flavor pleases 
every palate.

Picnicker and camper, as well as the 
housewife preparing the regular meals 
at home, can pass a pleasant and enjoy
able summer by the use of this ready 
prepared and easily digested food and 
Will miss the usual heavy and sluggish 
(reeling generally felt in hot weather.

Many pleasant ways of changing the 
form of use found In recipe book In 
each package

piJN'CAX,GRANT. SKKANS A MILLKn 
As barristers, nr.llcltors. Bank of Com 
iierce building. Toronto; money loaned 
Phone Main 240.

A bad tooth is a bad neighbor— 
It is corrupting—the same as an)- 
bad company—Science will often 
change a tooth from bad to good— 
If it cannot—there is nothing 
better to do than have it taken 
away for the sake of ita neighbors 
—we extract teeth painlessly— 
but we will save any tooth that 

be saved—painlessly also —

Painless Extraction... ,!5

NEW YORKraInlVss
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

ENTKAXCF : No. I ADKLuDK EAST.
pa c. r. axiufii. Fro* Toronto

There Is no disputing the fact that 
Dr. Chase's Ointment Is the only ac
tual and positive cure for plies that 
has ever been offered for public sale. 
Day after day there appear state
ments In the newspapers from persons, 
who have been cured. Ask your friends 
and neighbors about this great oint
ment.

Mr. John Thompson, blacksmith, Col- 
llngwocd, Ont., writes: “Having used 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment for piles, I can 
fully recommend lt as being a thor
ough and positive cure. From the first 
application it gave me relief, and cer
tainly will do all that lt Is advertised 
to do. It Is ahead cf any treatment I 
ever used, and I have tried a great 
many."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 60 cents a box. 
at all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

Oi

BUSINESS CARDS.LOST.
xr OST—IRISH TERRIER PUP—COLLAR 
Xj engraved, P. C. Stevenson's "Mike” 
Dawson: Northwest Mounted Police But
tons attached; reward. R. B. Henderson, 
48 King West.___________________________

Fj \JT E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collect*®! 

debts In C-inada, U S. nnd Europe, without 
usine offensive methods to your debt»f*l 
remittance on day of collect ion 
teed; reasonable charges; call, write 
•phone Main 2927, and one of our reprgf 
Siutatlve* wlll call on you. The lot#** 
i atlonal Mercantile Agency, Limited, 
Building, corner Yonge and King-street* 
Toronto, 147

Ea«tem District L.O.L,
At the quarterly meeting of the Eastern 

District L.O.L., held In Victoria Hall laet 
night. It was decided to meet at the corner 
of Queen and Berkefey-streets on the morn
ing of the 12lh of July, at 0.30, and proc«\l 
by way of Berkeley, Carlton, Yonge and 
Grosvenor-streets to the Queen's Park. A 
pleasing feature of the meeting was the 
presentation of a purse of gold to Bro. C. 
G. Wilson, P.D.M. of East Toronto, as a 
slight recognition of his service* in the 
t*’forest of «the Orange Order during hla 
two years* occupancy of the district chair, 
ilie présentatluT was made by W. Bro. 
Joseph E. Thompson, the pspsent District 

l Master.

1,For Patriotic Fend.
Ottawa, July 9.—The Canadian Fat- 

trlotic Fund Aesoclatlon has received 
a further grant ot £300 sterling from 
Hie British Empire League headquar- 
ecs In London in aid of the widows and 
orphans ot members of the Canadian 
South African contingente and of men 
incapacitated thru wpun/is sustained 
In the late war.

1 can

In Real Life.
"Papa," said the sweet girl graduate, 

accordlhg to The Chicago Tribunt, “wasn't 
my commencement gown a whooperlno? 
I had the olher girto skinned alive:' " 

"And -.bis la the girl," eild papa, eadlv. 
"whose graduating essay was ‘An Appeal 
for Higher Standards of Thought and Ex
pression!’ "

The Scots will practise in Jeaae Ket- 
rh"ui Park this evening, at 6.30 Sharp. A 
full turn-out la expected, as tbe team ere 
making arrangements for a game at Bow- 
manvllle Saturday.____________

George W. Hunt, advertising manage 
Tbe Woodstock Express, Is in the city.

DENTISTS PERSONAL.
Ol

A w’SS.K'-Sir'BPENWI
Office. Hamilton.r of

O

i

x

WEAK MEN
i positive, per- 
vitality, sexual

Instant relief—and « 
manent cure for lost 
weakness, nervous debility nnd 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hntelton's 
Yltaltzer. Only «2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig-
irons, ambitions. _____

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D., ^ 
808 Yonge «treat.

OAK HALL
Our Big nid-Summer 
Suit Sale Commences 
on Saturday Morning

•and it means a lot of money-saving, chances for 
you—and a choice from the best ready-to-wear 
Clothing made in Canada—we’re putting a 
good big circular into every house in town 
giving full particulars—look OUt for One at 
your door !

ii6 Yonge 115 King E.
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111 FOREIGNERS OUÏ Of II FflSI UNI III ill BRITISH GENERAL’S 
LITE SAVED.

DOES QUALITY COUNT 
WITH YOU ? GARDNER LOST i HEED.

nuKi‘ANTED. A PPL!
5UIT$ Do you like to get Shoes 

that are better thanLIBXCRD 8HOR 1 
few to learn. An 1 
Ig Ce„ Toronto.

any
other Shoes you can buy 
in Canada ?

Canadians, Yankees, Irishmen and 
Belgians Look Alike to the 

Englishmen.

Second and Third Rounds in Cup 
Competition—Play in Asso

ciation Match

Engenia Burch Won 2-Year-Old Mon- 
tauk Stakes of 5 1-2 Furlongs 

in 1.06 3-5.

Toronto Made Only 2 Hits Off Falken- 
„ berg, and Worcester Won 

Easily.

t

X"5I!BN WANTED 
on wpl*t stead, 
f The Bennett .1 
ueen-etteet East

“Vogue” Shoes
for Gentlemen

-V m
i

mIAND J5TOVI 
from Toront® are dainty, exclusive, ex- ■ 

quisite—all the new toes ] 
and lasts in summer shoes I 
—chic and choice—shoes of 1 
high degree.

Patent Leather Oxfordr 1 
and Lace,

RESULTS IN CONSOLATION CONTESTARGONAUTS BEATEN BY TRINITY SEAGRAM’S DRAMATIST AGAIN WINS TORONTO STILL IN THE LEADERSHIP Ï.
IS THROUGH, 
ig Acetylene da, jg 
•re, Permanvm ■ ' 
et, Toronto. e4

it
Titus Knocked Out By a Itu Named 

Kelly—Dubllua Beaten By a 
Cambridge Crew.

1 *Draw» tn the Association, Consola
tion and Walker Csg 

Competitions.

The second day of the Dominion Dawn 
Bowling Tournament was a decided success 
and, altho the rain Interfered with the 
events In the morning and ptig. was not 
started till about 11.30, 
third rounds in the cup competition, with 
the first and second rounds In the associa
tion competition and the llrst round lu 
the consolation, were run oft.

To day's events will be the third roqnd 
in the association. In which th"re >ir> 25 
nnks; the ».coud round of the consolation 
and the fourth round of the cup eompeti- 
tiou. Last night Mr. A. F. Wtgmore 
wits the recipient of a beautiful osket of 
sterling silver, presented by Mr. David 
Laiiyle on beh>lf of the bowlers of he 
tournanK-nt. The competition was keen 
tnruout. Mr. Llghtbourne played two en- 
tlcin fcDdS lD Ma game ln the euP '-onipctl-

The draws for the singles and doubles 
were made last night aud the contestants 
m-e requested to play as soon as possible. 
There were 102 single entries and id in the 
uoubles. The results of the day's plav 
were as follows:

In the cup competition the results of 
the third round leave eight rinks In the 
contest:

Jersey City, Beet Newark, Rochester 
Lost Two Games to Buffalo 

—The Records.

Toronto were beaten at Worcester, as 
they were unable to solve Falkenberg's de
livery, who allowed only two hits. Buffalo 
took two games from Rochester, and, 
result, come closer up ln pennant race. Jer
sey City easily defeated Newark. Record :

Won. Lost. Pet.
.613 
.630 
.083 
.042 
.409 
.446 
.406 
.283

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City ; 
Montreal at Newark; Buffalo at Providence; 
Rochester at Worcester.

Inspector Stephens and Eophome Ran 
Deed Heat In the 

Steeplechase.

«
IAN WITH *71 
it manufacturini

.!# $3.50 • iHenley, July 9.—In spite of a dull, threat
ening morning, exceptionally large 'crowds

New York, July 9.—In tùc fastest time 
, ever made on the Brighton Beach track for 

assemfcledvhere to-day to witness the sec-1 the distance of 5ft furlongs, Mrs. L. Cur- 
ond day’s racing ^of the Henley Regatta, tls* Eugenia Bureli, by BenStrome—Tl*b 
Interest In the meeting was vastly cn- Humber, came home a winner In the Mon- 
hanced In the danger of the Diamond Sculls tank Stakes for 2-j ear-oltls at Brighton to- 
nnd the Grand Challenge Cup crossing the day. The Ally ran ln 1.06 3-5. 1-5 of a se- 
Atlantlc. Americans and Canadians were cond faster than Leonora Loring’s record, 
present In force to support their respective 
compatriots.

The wind was sufficiently strong in the 
forenoon to churn the water. It bléw di
rectly off the Bucks shore, giving the boats 
on that station a great advantage. Like 
yesterday, the racing began at 12.30 p.m.

The first contest was the fourth heat for

yMRKBRS, KEBI 
strike on. JOHN CUINANE,

as aNo. 15 King Street West. $ WThe second andANTED. ft
St. Catharines— Kew Beach—

J. E. Vairley, skip. .21 F. E. Mutton, sk..l6 Toronto 
Canada— Prospect Park— Buffalo

H. R. O’Hara, sk. .18 Q. D. McCulloch, s.10 | Worcester 
R.C.Y.C.— Galt—

T. M. Scott, skip. .24 A. G. Elmslie, sk. .20 
Toronto Thistles—

A. B. Nichols, sk. .23 M. J. McCarron, sk.20 
Stratford—

J. S. Steele, skip...19 A. F. Webster, sk.15 
Caer Howell— Toronto Thistles—

C. T. Meade, skip. .19 F. N. Gisborne, sk.10 
R.C.Y.C,—

R. R. Bruce, skip..17 W. H. Pearson, sk.10 
Toronto Thistles—

H. Martin, skip... .20 G. B. Woods, sk.,17 
Victoria—

E.T.Lightbourne,s.22 C. Swabey, skip...21 
Galt-

R. Patrick, skip.. .17 Baird, skip ...........11
R.C.Y.C.— . Canada—

J. S. Moran, skip..19 A. S. Wlgmore, sk.15 
Bnimv Beach—

H. K. Irwin, skip. .16 J. H. Trimble, sk. .13

A[-ER1KNCED IN 
osltion with in. 
X, SO Wellington.

36 20

WARNER’S SAFECURE.. 39 22She carried 110 pounds to-day and ^as 
third choice In, the betting. Injunction 
from the Kettne stable was favorite, aud 
ClLquevalli, an added starter, was second 
choice. Eugenia Burch broke in iront, and 
making all the running won by a Leugili 
from injunction.

For the finit time In many days the pub
lic saw a dead-heat in a steeplechase race. 
Eophoue and Inspector Stephens, under u 
furious drive in the last quarter, came to 
the wire head and head. The Judges were 
unable to separate them. The purse Wits 
divided.

Blues, at 1 to 10, galloped iTome an easy 
Winner in the fifth race ait 1& miles. Sum
mary: ;

First; race, 2-year-olds, selling, % mile— 
Dramatist. 115 (Shaw), 2 to 3 and 1 to 4* 
1; Semper Vivax, 112 (Odom), 10 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Bismarck, 112 (O'Connor),. 0 to 1 
and even, 3. Time 1.15. Squid, President 
and Sapcre ran.

Second race, Hlghweight Handicap, nil 
ages,' % mile—Irritable, 128 (8haw>f 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 1; Remorse, 112 (Wonderly), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Operator, 112 (O’Çon- 
nor), 5 to 2 and even, 3. Time 1.14. Roue, 
Fsscne, Neither <)ne, Fair Knight, Hono
lulu, Delmnreh, Paul Creytou and Maru 
also ran.

Third race,
about

.. 35 
.. 32

25
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester , 
Montreal . 
Newark ..

27

sHE-1£&§ IS m
nimy. who waa a groat sufferer from kid
ney troubles, after king service In Iudla. 
He took my advice, and. after using your 
remedy, he was completely cured, and was 
a hale and hearty man when I saw hhu 
Inst, and must have been nearly elghtv 
years of age. He ha# ..assured me again 
and again that he earnestly believed War
ner’s Safe Cure saved his life, and he swora 
by it.

I» myself, halve used yonr remedy with 
the greatest benefits, ns I was refused by 
the Equitable Insurance Company yeprs 
rince for Indications of Bright's Disease, 
but after taking your cure for some time 1 
was able to obtain Insurance. This speaks 
for itself. In. my roving career 7 have 
been greatly benefited by using Warner's 
Safe Cure, not only In the torrid climates 
of Egypt and India, hut also In the Arctic 
regions of Alaska. Ypur cure has served 
me well.

28 33
SALE. . 25 31St. Catharines-1: Gene Q., br.m.. Lazelle, 2; Pug, g.g., 

Merrifleld,. 3. Best time 2.12%.
2.16 class, pacing—Joe Podnt.T, b.h., Mc- 

Clary, 1; Jesse H., b.g., Golden, 2; George 
L., g.m.. Bowser. 3. Best time 2.09%.

To-Day'* Racing? Cord.
Fort Erie entries: First race, 6% fur

longs, selling— St. Wood 117, Little Veroni
ca, Provost 112, Gold Fox, Brahmin 110, 
Satirist, Harry Duke 107. Vouch, Little 
Rica 105, Lei la Barr, Jim Nap, Lady Silver 
103, Junaetta 100.

Second race, % mile, maidens—Plunger, 
First Masm, Fueago, C.istus 112, B«wlell 
109, Tommie Knight, Stub, Bank Street, 

Will Shields,

24 35
. 17RET A MIDORI 

iln money; write 
|a Fountain Col,

43Victoria—

l-S R..Ti). Mir
: no smell. 1 Toronto 1, Worcester S.

Worcester, July 9.-Faikenberg held To
ronto down to two hit. this afternoon, win- 
mug hie game by 3 to 1. Fruuk II. Con- 
r.amghton, released last week by Buffalo, 
played shortstop for Worcester, anil, ills 
work was a feature of the game. Score ; 

A.B. R. H.
.4 1
. 4 1 
. 4 0

.Hamilton Thistles—the Grand Challenge Cnp. Altho the Lon
don Rowing Club hud the advantage of the 
Bucks station and rowed ln excellent form, 
Leander led all the way, London's spurt 
towards the .finish proving fruitless. T'ie 
time was very fast, considering the wind, 
supporting the generally accepted view 
that nobody knows what reserve power Is 
possessed by the Leanders until they arc 
hard pressed. The half-mile time was 3 
rain. 31 sec. The mile was done ln 3 min. 
30 see.

edo.
Canada—

Ï i'S, LETTER, 
Niger#, billheads, 
rd'a Printer*, 77 Victoria—

G rnnit.es— Worcester—
Frlsbie, c>.x.
Clancy, lb. ..
Kebrl ng, r.f. .
Delehanty, 3b 
IUckcrt. l.f. .
Steelman, c. . 
Connaughton., s.s.. 4 0
Wrigley, 2b. ... 
Faikenberg, p.

E.« i0LXCTIS.
lAL BUSINEfq 
for years, ln> ex 
required, 63000 
Box 22, Worl#

-FOR L1CEN81 
>r purchase Cana 

to Dr. Car 
id apparatus fo; 
electrolysis, wrlt< 
many, or Henry 
’atent Attorneys *

Storing water 102, Lee Ridley,
Harold Keeling, Pearldge 99.

Third race, 1 mllc\ sailing—Opuntia 100, 
Lamp Globe 104, Baronet, Sir Florian 10(2, 
Easy Street, Nannie J., Ocle Brooks 99, 
Brissac 86.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Dumont 108, 
Jakko 104, Louise Collier 102, George Perry 
100, La Mesia D. 98, Enhance, Morledlna, 
Edna FltzaLlen 96.

% mile, selling—Firing Line 
07, M'nt Bed. Mattie Spencer 
Irridescent 102, Trio. Blne-

2
0

Entered. Still in. 4 0
4 0
4 1

0Weston—Granites .........................
Canada ..........................
Guelph ............................
V letcrla .........................
Toronto Thistles ........
Brampton .......................

6
i; oCaer Howell— Hamilton Thlst es— 

Dr. Elliott, skip... 15 C.W.Cartwright, 6.14 
Brampton—

T. Thauburn. sk.. .20 H. C. Schofield, sk.15 
Granite— ■

J. W. Corcoran, sk.28 A. Oakley, skip..,.10

3Cheered the Plueky Argonaute.
This opened the way for what was gen

erally regarded as the most Important 
event of the regatta—the Canadians' contest 
with Third Trinity, the crack Cambridge 
crew, accepted by all ns the British cham
pions In the heats for the Grand Challenge ('nn course,

In the fifth heat for the Grand Challenge LYenhens^lM (RjlvV* 11 to 5 an<l 4“to*
Cup, Third Trinity, Cambridge, beat the ÊÎ.ÎSSSSt' S O Grinl 0 to 5 *2 7 to 
Argonaut Rowing Club of Toronto by n fn 3 Time14^34 Boisterous9 HI eh le VafiU 
length and a quarter. Time, 7 min. 11 see. TrUttoo vlctw * 522*555 ♦•Curfew Btli 
Both struck j for the flret minute nnd heat
thC,!h Sl trîaH . nn^rL ***** Eophone and Inspector Stephens.
Third Tyln»y forged a quarter of a lengtn •♦Curfew Bell and Marylander fell, 
to the front, rowing grandly. The col- Fourth the Montauk stakéB, 2-year-
leglans drexv away gradually, amidst oIdSi furlongs-Dugenh. Burch, 110
greatest excitement The losers were loud- (0dom), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Injunction^

the (Shaw), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Cinquevalli.
The Cambridge crew contained such noted no (O’COnnor), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 

oarsmen as C. J. D. Goldie, J. Edwards- i.06 3-5. Hackensack, Salljnaker and Jock 
Foss and W. Dudley-Ward. The race was o‘I,nn1ern also ran.
close and exciting to Fawley Court. The Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 1%
Argonauts led. to that point—half the dis- miles— Blues, 120 (Shaw), 1 to 10 and
tance—when Third Trinity caught up. took iy xosi Kenney. 110 (O'Connor), 
command and finished In the splendid time 8 to 5, 2; Watercurc, 1U7 (L. Jackson), 
of 7 min. 11 see. The Canadians, even lio to 1 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.51 2-5. Only 
when they were. passed, bung on to ;he j three starters, 
most spirited , fashion, and spurted tlCA£ 
after time. But they were handicapped by 
the fact that tluxv held the Berks side. The 
time for the half-mile was 2 min. 27 sec.
Fawley Cohrt/was passed in 3 min. 21 sec.

Thames Challenge Cup.
The third heat for the Thames Challenge 

Cup was a great struggle between Trinity 
Hall, Cambridge, and Dublin Trinity. The 
Irishmen would-have won but for their dis
advantage of station.

The‘Dublin crew got off flrst( and still 
led at Fawley Court, after which Cam
bridge gradually drew level. A neck-nnd- 
neck race ensued, and the Englishmen won 
by a narrow margin.

In the fourth heat for the Thames Chal
lenge Cnp, the’ Ro.val School of Mines’ Boat 
Club beat the Thames Rowing Club by 
three-fourths of a length. Time, 7 min.
42 sec.

After the lunèh Interval, the heat was 
rowed In a downfall of rain, which sent 
the summer-class picnickers In search of 
shelter. The School of Mines man got clear 
away from the start, ând kept the Thames 
oarsmen In hand the whole distance.

The La»t of Mr. Titus. '
For the succeeding race, the eighth heat 

for the Diamond Sculls. C. S. Titos of ihe 
ITnlofi Boat Club. New York, was a warm 
favorite, but he was rowed to a. standstill, ley-also ran.
to the surprise everyone. His opponent. Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards selb 
F. S. Kelly, ■ Çnlll<H College, Oxford, led Ing— George. Whitney, 97 (Sheehan), 8 to 1, 
nwav from the *tart. and was three lengths 1; Jlngler, 98 (Hoar), 8 to 1. Lee King, 
ahead at Fawley Court. He maintained 100 (Perlee), li to 5, 3. 
his distance and paddled home an easy vie- Cogswell 
tor. Kelly started with cutting-down tac- Compass 1 
tics. He put in 38 strokes In the first min- Third 
ute to the American’s 35. The wisdom of year-olds, % mile—Early, 121 (Buchanan),
the manoeuvre was clearly evident.v_The 9 to 5. 1; Gallant Smith, 118 (Ransch), 20
Oxonian went to the freur forthwlth7 flnTf to 1, 2; Snvable, 121 (Cobum), 9 to 5, 3. 
gained a quarter of a leiiTth in the first 1-08 1-5. Sidney C. Love, John A.
quarter of a mile. At the half-mile he ; Scott and Americano also ran.
was half a length to the good. Kelly’s i Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mile*-Fa- 
tlme at the half-mile was 3 min. 2 sec. He vpnlus, 106 (Ransch), 7 to 1,. 1; Lucien Ap- 
had then tacked bn over a couple more" (Buchanan), 4 to 5, 2; Frangibl»,
lengths, end Titus’ fate was apparent, as (Knapp). 13 to-S, 3. Time 1.50. Bar
be was completely ontrowed. 'Time 8.39.' and John McGurk also ran.

Exprès estimated that the Rucks station. Fifth race, % mile—Top Soll.109 (Buchan- 
when T tus compete! with Kelly, was wov h , !! 1
a couple of lengths to Kelly. After the I ® *° ^5
half-mile, however, Titus never flatter'd Sliver Fringe and
his supporters, and Kelly paddled home a 'SfTl?3 r?n" 
winner by a distance variously estimated x n iace* 1 mile, 
at three to eight lengths. Titus was badly, 
used up at the finish.

In the ninth heat for the Diamonds, R. B.
Etherington-Smlth, Leander Boat'Club, beat 
J. Beresford. Kensington Rowing Club, eas-
lly' T«obl8,^nr-SnTnrt p,a„ Fort Erte Resnlts.

In the second heat for the Silver Goblets, trark* slow'6' Results'0'-W<iather cloudy!; 
the Hon. C Cmven and J. W Knight, Lon- Flrst race. 6y/ furlongs, for maiden 
don Rowing Club, easily beat a pair of tho S year-olds-Jello, 98 (Shendv), 12 to 1, 
Rending Rowing Club. Time 9 min. 11 see. (Adams), 8 to 1, 2: .Sheppard, 105 (Ellis), 
It was a, procession, the Londoners defeat- 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.21%. Impreslve, Maz
ing the Reading pair In hollow fashion. zara. Tbolan. Artificial, Miss Chapman, 

In the second heat for -the Wyfold Chnl- Ran After, The Mirage and Danoora II. 
lenge Cup, Burton Rowing Club beat Lon- finished as named.
don Rowing Club easily. Time 8 into. Sec-^d race. 5 furlongs. 2-yeor-olds, sell- 
18 sec. mr—Laura F. M.. 102 (C. Kelïv). 5 to ?..

In the third heat for the Wyfold Cba!. n ?al/ Jen5th: ^lse Collier. 107
lenge Cup. Kingston Rowing Club bent £ t° PRÎVP®' ^ ^,<v*
Trinity Hall, Cambridge, by three-quarters \fnrv" rviîKn1'Rtroot
of a length. Time, 8 min. 4 »ec. ^ Street

In the third hea-t for the Ladles’ Chai- Third raceK"l ^lle^nd%o ^x^ird's three- 
lenge Plate, Eton beat Christ Church, Ox- v™S nnd up] Fem„ff-H,n8<1ale l1() 
ford, easily. Time « min 2° see. This, tirvlne). 4 to 1. won by two lengths»- Du- 
heat aroused unusual enthusiasm* and the vnssa 107 (C. Alley), 7 to 1. 2: Sir King-
Eton boys, whose special claims to this aton. 103 (Elite). 2(f to 3. 3. Time 1.42V*.
trophy Is generally conceded, carried the Drummond. Tencer. Dubious, 
good wishes of everyone. They hail the Beveridge and Clarena finished as nn
Bucks shore, and took full advantage of It. Fourth race, one mile, for 4-year-
Christ Church held their own for some dis- olds and upwards: selling—Baffled. 103 
tance, bpt were then rowed down, and the (Irvine), even, won by 3 lengths: King’s 
Etonians came awnv and won as they like! Pet. 165 (McQuede). 7 to 2. 2: Curtsey. 
In excellent time—7 min. 29 sec. J06 (Brennan). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.4».

pvinjcf Church starred with a fester Lutes Fonso. Golden Hnn est. Gray Dally, st“nn?krept the'nost 0^.”UoTtVu

front ff?r quarter of a mile, hut Eton gpinng_Hle Away. 101 (Minder), 11 to 5. 
overhauled them band-over-hnnd, and were w hv slx Filibuster. 101 (Ad-
one-thlrd of a length to front at Fawley nms) 7 to 2» 2: Rice. 108 (C. Aker). 7 to 
Court, which was reached to 3 min. 33 j 3 Time 1.34V>. Concertina and Urgan- 
sec. Aided by their station, the Eton boy» df1 
thence romped away and won by two and Sixth race, steeplechase; short course: 3- 
n half length#. year olds and up—Henry Gibbs. 145 (Bra

in the fourth heat for the Ladles’ Chat- *m. 2 <0 1. won by four lengths: stamp, 
lenge Plate. University College. Oxford. VI (Slate*). 2 to 1. 2: Verna K.. 1*4 
beat Radley School by two leng.hs. Time (Brodle). 7 to 1. 3. T^nm. 3.14U.
7 min. 38 sec. ham. The Esmond and Terry Ranger tto-

In nn fitterview tills evening, Titus said Ished as named, 
that Kelly won fairly and squarely and 
that he had nn complaint to make. H* 
said he could not get rowing until he had 
cleared Temple Island, and that- then a 
strong wind almost stopped him. “There 
Is no denying the fact.” said Titus, “that 
Kelly gradually dropped me, and when I 
tried to spurt, a strong wind took every
thing opt of mo.’*

Titus/regrets that he was drawn Against 
Scholea the first day of the races, and that 
he was?{Obliged to row such a flyer ns lCellv 
to-day. He says he intends to leave Ills 
boat In London and to row' again at Hen
ley next year.

7 4 0
4 04 Guelph— Yours very faithfully,

G. P. ARMSTRONG.
WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely vego 

K. table, and contains no narcotic or harmful 
0 drugs; It Is free from sediment and plea- 
0 sauf to take 1 it docs not constipate. Sold 
1 by all druggists, or direct, at $1 a hpttl«4^ 
1 Refuse substitutes. There Is none “Ipsf 
1 as good’’ as Warner’s. Insist <m the genu- 
1 Ine. Substitutes contain harmful drugs.
0 WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bow- 
0 els gently amd aid a speedy cure. ,

2
Cnp Competition.
—Second Round -

Totals ........ 86 3
A.B. R.

..... 4 U
....... 3 0
.......  4 0
....... 2 1
.......  3 0
........3 0
.... 3 0

........ 2 0
....J 0

. », ..28 1 2 24 13 4
0 0 0 J 1 1 0 *—-3 
lOOOUOOO-1 

Home run—Clancy. Stolen bases—Frisbie, 
Delehanty, Steelman. Bases on balls-Off 
Faikenberg 4. Struck out—By Gardner 2, 
by Faikenberg 5. Passed balls—Toft 2. 
Umpire—Egan. Tlmè—1.G0L Attendance- 
1290.

27 11 
O. A.

Balmy Beach—Fifth race,
114, Baslleus 1 
105. Ax area, 
hello, Remp, Lemuel 90. Concertina 97, 
Comm-ena 94, J. Patrick 93, Julia Junkin 89.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—All Saints’ 
104, Foneda 103, Filibuster, Curtesy 98, 
Hie Away 93.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b.........
White, r.f. ... 
Bannon, l.f. .. 
Massey, lb. ..

G. Giroux, skip... .15 T. Hup ter, skip.. .14 Downey, s.s. .
Prospect Park— XVeston—

J. G. Gibson, sk... 13 R. H. Leighton, sk.10 ““/f ° ’ ...
Gardner, p. ..

Canada. 
Dr. Sylvester. 
W. W. Munn. 
C. F. Moore. 
C. Boeckh, sk.

Canada.
S. C. Wood.
H. J. Minty.
Sid Junes.

20•G. B. Woods, sk.17 
T. Thistles.

J. S. Pearce.
J. It. Lyons.

„ _ ^ W. S. Morrison.
L C. Davies, sk.. .23 H. Martin, sk ...19 

Victoria. Victoria.
D. Henderson. G. S. Pcarcey.
U. K. iSproule. E. P. Bea-tty.
A. H. Baines. E. M. Lake.
G. C. Blggar, sk .21 C. Swabey, sk ..16 

St. Kitts.
J. Marshall.
C. «. McGhie.
George Rogers.

22steeplechase, selling,
; 2 miles—*Eophone, 141

short Consolation Compétition.
—First Round.— 1 O

2 1
9 0
1 4
3 8
3 0
3 0
0 3

Peterboro— New Toronto—
TORE AND LOI 
ing tongi. Foi 
ite. Oshawa.'Ont

MILK BUS! 
, cows, etc.; pay 
family help. Boa

Cuer Ho we'll. 
W. Thompson. 
J. Rosscau.
A P. Scott.Washington Entries : First race, 1 mile— 

Rnssellns 108, Farmer Bennett. Cougar 106, 
Dr. Hart, Trebor, Lady Chorister. Semi
colon. Alee 105. Della Ostrand. Beaivy 
Book, Loon 100. Faqulta 86.

Serond race, % mile—Jack Ratlin *13, C. 
B. Campbell 109, Hanover Queen 108. Her- 
odlnde 108. Burnle Bnnton 102.

Third race. The Midway Selling Stake, 
1!* miles—Dlgby Bell 90, Silurian, Wild 
Pirate. Harry New 103, Flying Torpedo 106.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Vulcaln 
112. Corrigan 100, Prowl 97, Frangible 93.

Fifth race, % mile—Farmer Jim 110, 
Foxv Kame 108, Eva Russell 107, Cllvoso, 
Senor 106, Mlrance 103, King's Lady 103, 
Philo .101. Maghont, Adirondack 99, Lam
poon 93, Emir 91. __

Sixth race, 7% furlongs—Baltantyne 112, 
Andes 110, Winter 107. Peat, Jessie Jarboe 
106, Irish Jewel, Evelyn Byrd 102, Com
pass 98.

h Kew Beach— Victoria—
A. R. Riches, sk...IS E. C. Hill. skip... 9 

Victoria—
T. A. Hastings, ak.21 H. A. Drummond,s.17 

Caer Howell—
C. Henderson, sk. .24 J. R. Code, skip...20 

Balmv Reach—
T. S. I.obb, skip.. .21 J. B, Reid. skip. ..17 

Prospect Park—
D. Carlyle, skip... .15 D. Allen, skip......11

Peterboro—
R. Ross, sklç..........13 Dr. Moher, skip... 9

. The Draw for To-Day. 
—Association—Third Round—At 9,30.—

F. J: Glaekmeyer (Vic) v. J. E, Varier (St. 
Kitts); II. R. O'Hara (Can) v. T. M. Scott 
(RCYC); A. B. Nichols (This) v. Steele 
(Stratford); C. T. Meare (CH) v. R. R. 
Bruce (Ham T): H. Martin (This) v. G. T. 
Llghtbourne (Vic): R. Patrick iGalt) v. J. 
Moran (RCYC)i H. E. Irwin (Weston) v. 
Dr. Elliott (CH); E. C. Dardes iCH) v. W. 
F. Finley (St. Kitts); A. Pariltt (London) 
v. C. Green (Can); J. T. Johnson (RCYC) 
v. A. Ynle (Harrtston); T. P. Peake (SM) 
v. A. F. Lawrence (Gran).
—Consolation Match—Second Round—Six 

Games at 9.30.—
C. Henderson (Pgrkdale) v. Lobh (SM); 

D. Carlyle (PP) v, R. Ross (Kincardine): 
Dr. Bnrrltt (Mitchell) v. F. E. Mutton 
(Kew Bench); Q. D. McCulloch (PP) V..A.G, 
Elmslie (Galt); M. J. McCarron (St. Kl'ti) 
y A. F. Webster (Vic): F. N. Gisborne 
(Tor This) v. Pearson (RCYC): Hastings 
(Cnn) v. A. R. Riches (Kew Beach).
—Cun Trophy—Fourth Round—At 11.30.— 

Lawn 6—C. Boeckh (Can) v. G. C. Blggar
<VLawn 7—W. J. McMurtry (Gram) v. W. 
R. Mosey (Tor. This). ■

Lawn 8—J. N. Laird (Brampton) v. R. H. 
Brydobe (Guelph)vnja / ,s ... ™ .

Lawn 9—D. Macdonald .(Guelph) v. W. A, 
Cameron (Tor. Gran).

U TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Totals ... 

Worcester . 
Toronto ....

Canada— The manufacturers so firmly believe WAR
NER’S" SAFE CURE will absolutely and 
permanently cure any diseased condition 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood thaï 
they will send, post-paid, without an.v cost- 
to you, a large trial bottle, If you will 
write Warner’s Safe Cure Company, 44 
Lombard-street, Toronto, Ont., and mention 
having seen this liberal offer In The Toron
to World. The genuineness of this offoi 
Is fully guaranteed by the publishers. 
Write the Medical Department ror advice, 
medical booklet, diagnosis and analysis^ 
which will be sent you free of charge.

î
Parkdale—

WHOLES AI4 
lot of medlcjnes St. Mattbew'*-BROADVIEWS BEAT THE SHAMROCKS Victoria.

A. J. William#.
J. W. Bsln.
W. B. Smith.

W.G.Finlay, sk....25 E. T. Llghtbourn.24 
Granite. Galt.

J. Eli ott. E. Clay.
SProf. Sinclair.
”,'T.Wilson. George Laird.
H .J.McMurtry.sk.29 11. Patrick, sk ..

London. Granite.
C.M.Richardson. E. Boisseau.
T'O.CTark. F. Sparling,
M.J.Kenit. Spencer Love.
A.Paraît, sk........... 28 J. Baird, sk .........9

Thistles. Canada.
L. Cameron. R. F. Angles.
R.Moore. W. W. Wood.
Wm. Gray. Dr. Henwood.
M. R.Mosey, sk....25 A. S. Wlgmore,S.20

Canada. R.C.Y.C.
J.D.Hayes. F. Arnold!.
Dr. Fenton. R. J. Mahoney.
W.S.Chambers. E. H. Duggan.
C.Green, sk............. 28 J. S. Moran, sk .18

R.C.Y.C. Weston.
J A. Allen. W. E. Pearson.
W.Herbert. N. Me©.van.
J.E.B.Littlejohn. S. H. Hill.
J.T.Johnston, sk.. 19 H. E. Irwin, sk..l4

Brampton.
H.G.Roberts. W. H.
■T.H. Shields. G. Oakley.
J.F.Hollis. E. W. Miller.
J.N.Laird, sk......24 J. H. Trimble, sk.17

Guelph. Caer Howell.
F. W.Gulbraith. R. J. Conlan.
W.E.Buckingham. T. F. Carey.
C.L.Nelies. John Gardner.

’R. fif^Brÿdone, sk. .21, Dr. Ellldtt, sk V..16 
Harriston. Ham. Thistles.

Donald Douglas. D. B. Dewar.
Thomas Douglas. J. Y. Osborne.
James Stewart. D. Dexter.
Alex. Yule, sk......... 25 C.W,Cartwright, .15

St. Matthew’s.
H.H. Warren.
Dr. C. A. Kennedy.
Il.Blain.
T.B.Peake, sk........24 T. Thauburn, sk.17

Guelph.
G. J. Newton.
A M. McKinnon.
C. L. Dunbar.
D. E,Macdonald,sk.16 H. C. SchofieM.sk.lS

Granite. Granite.
A. W.iLaw. W. R. Hill.
W.C.GMeholm. T. A. Brown.
B. E.Hawke. J. P. Wellington.
W. A.Cameron, »k..24 J.W. Corcoran.sk. 10

Granite. Balmy Beach.
J.Rennie. A. Lead-ley.
E. Sinclair. J. B. Hutchins.
F. RuIl. G. H. Smith.
G. F.Lawrence, sk.26 A. Oikley, sk ....17

—Third Round.—

KTYLENE GASl 
Iware merchan 
neanu facturera 
>r territorial sell 
it Light Co.,

Parkdale—out, 
25 to 13 Tonrlnar Football Team of Winni

peg Failed to Kick « Goal. Kincardine—
Newark Always Lose#.

New York, July. 9.—Jersey City won the 
final game of the present series with New
ark at Jersey City to-day by a score of 3.0 
to 2. Barnetit was ver> effective, and New
ark could do nothing with his delivery. 
Score by innings : /

The Shamrocks of Winnipeg made a 
splendid Impression on the 500 ’overs Of 
Association football, who were sufficiently 
fortunate to visit Sunlight Park last night. 
2‘wo halves of 35 minutes each were, play
ed. with the Broadvlews ;ind the goal 
notched by Small of the nome team. 15 
minutes after the start, was the only bit 
of scoring during (he evening. The visi
tors are clever exponents of modern foot
ball, showing clever, short passing and .yi 
accurate combination that would have re
sulted in an etasy win had their forwards 
been able to shoot, 
stro

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Our Nug
get, 109 (J. Conley). 7 to 2 and even; 1; 
Gold Van, 132 (L. Jackson), 8 to 1 and 3 
io 1, 2; Jerry, 112 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and .3 
to 1, 8. Time 1.01. Knck Nago'w, Ber
nard, General Prig, Bobblnet and Wood- 
late also ran.

I
.20ENSES. I

Fine Matches ad Westchester,OF MARRIAQ* 
it street.

8 IR. H. E.
Newark ............00010000 1— 2 6 8
Jersey City ....2000002 1 »-10 12 1 

Batteries—Thlelmon and O’Nell; Barnett 
and Butler. Umpire—Rlnn.

New York, July 0.—Two exceptional!! 
fine matches were played to-day ln th< 
continuation of tie Round Robin eerie, 
of doubles on the courts of the Country 
Chib of Westchester.

Round Robin Double»—Holcombe Ward 
and Dwight F. Davie defeated William J. 
Clothier end Montgomery Ogden: 6—4, 8- 
10, 3—6, 8—8, 6—3.

Malcolm D. Whitman and Leo B. War, 
vs. Robert D. Wrenn and George L 
Wrenn, Jr.: 6-6, 1-6, 6—2, 6-6. (Unfin
ished.)

OF MARBIAGR 
•street. Evening* Brighton Beech entries: First race, Hs 

miles—Schoolmaster 111. East Kelston, Dr. 
Korber -109. Anna Darling 103, Daffodo-yn- 
dlllv 102. Bqulne Qninne. Carrier Pigeon, 
Easier Dnc, Courtennye99, Knight Temp
lar, The Beggar, Worry, Outsider 96, Lady 
Iona, Adelaide Prince 94.

Second race, selling, % mile—Ondnrdls, 
-Annie Grace, Irene Lindsey, Crush, Mid
night Chimes 108, Pleasant Sail 106, Dixie 
Queen, Vhanl 101, Sweet Clo$#r 99, Ath ti, 
Ohno Girl, Sedition, Fltrtineer. Tclnla, 
Singing Nymph 97, Eva Mine 92.

Third race, % mile—Hnrat Park. African
der 122, Invincible. Damon, Athdroy, Red 
Knight, Letrobe 107.

Fourth race, the Iroquois, 1% miles—Old 
England 123, Gold Cure 110. Connecticut 
114. Trump, Homeetead. Goldsmith 111.

miles—Bonnlbert 126.

The Maywood for Put Dunne,
Chicago, July, 9.—The rain continued at 

Washington Park to-day and racing at thh 
track has become almost a Joke, so wretch
ed Is the condition of the going.
Dunne, who has kept his good colts out of 
the previous 2-year-old stakes at this 
meeting, hoping for a less dangerous track 
on which to race them, concluded to go 
after the Maywood Stakes to-day and sent 
both Fatly and Snvable to the poet. The 
former won the race nandlly, after allow
ing Americano to set the pace to the 
stretch. The Baldwin colt tired complcte- 
I* In the closing strides and finished last, 
Gallant Smith winning second money 
Bavablc third. Time for the five furl 
1.06 1-5. Jockey Dade was set down In
definitely for foul riding on Stuyve In the 
first race.

First race, % mile—Prowl, U3 (Coburn), 
4 to 1. 1: Stuyve, 103 (Dâde), 1 to 3, 2; 
Chiqua Sabog, 111 (Matthews), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21 3-5. Emma «. and 1 Tom Klgga-

Buffalo Won Both.
Buffalo, July 9.—Buffalo won two games 

from Rochester to-day, taking llrst position 
In the average list. In the second game 
Manager Stallings of the lochl team put 
Dell Mason, a 19-year-old amateur, ln the 
box. Mason had a record of 12 shut outs 
In 15 games played In a 
and he qualified 
for, with
showers, he allowed only seven scattered 
hits and struck out seven men. Score» : 

First game— R.H.E.
Buffalo ................0101000 l*-3 9 0
Rochester .......000 1 0000 0—1 5 1

Batteries—Hooker and Bevler; McFarlnn 
and Phelps. Umpire—Kelly.

Second game—
Buffalo ....
Rochester IS. _ _ _ _ ..

Batteries—Mason, Shaw and Bevler; Hor
ton and Phelps. Umpire—Kelly,

Par,RY. The Broadvlews w-re 
ng on thé defence, especially Madlgau 

Humphrey The Shamrocks play in 
Cornwall to-morrow and after matches ln 
Ottawa and Montreal, will plav 
games in Toronto. Berlin and Galt, 
players were as follows:

Broadvlews (1): Goal. Bennett: backs, 
Humphrey, Madlgan; .halves, Armstrong 
(capt.), Sod or, Brown; forwards MeUratb. 
Snvili, Avery, Tyner, Jones 

Shamrocks (0): Goal, Robinson; backs, 
St. John, Bray; halves Minton. Flnkelrteln 
(capt.), Mtinro; forwards, McMaster, Joncei 
Preen, Burns Flndlaw.

Referee—Billy Grant. Seotts 
Boblrson.

6'eiunary suit
|t. Specialist la 
one. Main 141.

ami
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The(ERIN ARY COB 
hersice-street, Te 
y and night, ses 

Telephone Mall

collegiale league, 
in faster company to-day, 

the ball slippery from frequent
For a delightful smoke try * tin ol 

Taddy'e “Orbit" cut Tobacco.

PBBSONAL8.
and

D. McMillan of Alexandria Is In the clt) 
cii a visit and Is registered at the Walker 

Miss Ruth MoFarlane of Montreal li 
visiting Miss Adele Strauss >

Rev. Or. Carman returned yesterday fron V 
an extended trip thru Eastern Canada 
During his visit he attended the Mavltlmi 
Conference ot the Methodist Church.

Balmy Beach. 
Langlois

ongsNAL.

CNCH WITHOU1 
reading, writing] 
ces. Frau White

Fifth race, 1% „ „„
Trigger 121. Cuspidor 111, Roxane 100, Fly
ing Buttress 102. Ohda 101.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Piobn 
113, Criterion, Prince Rlchar.1, Wnterton 
106, Fairle 105. Mosketo. Robert Metcalf 
103, 4-handonflpld, R4ghtsw:iy 100, Past 97,: 
Swamplands 96. Pride of Surrey 95, Carrier 
Pigeon. King Edward 94, C. Rosenfeld 86, 
Wissendlne 84.

Timer— IR.H.E. 
.. 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 »-6 10 
..0 0 002 0 000-2 7

Isi j 1 8McMnster Beat Patterson.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, July 9.—Play ln the 

Canadian lawn tennis championship 
continue»!' herpf ttinTay on tne 

courtfl of the Queen’s Royal Hotel, but 
owing to :i heavy thunderstorm not mnUr 
progress was made. Score:

Open singles, preliminary round—Irvlag 
Wright, Princeton, beat H. E. Avery, De
troit, by default.

First round—A. O. McMaster, Toronto, 
beat E. R. Patterson, Toronto, 7—5. 1;
•E. Leonard, Harvard, beat C. A. LinÜley, 
Yale, 6—1, -*-1.

Handicap singles, first round—R G. Hunt, 
(owe 15), beat A. N. Macdonald. (^15), 4— 
6, 6-2. 8-6: C. Dickson (15), beat H. 
Fiorghelm (&30). 6-3. 6—3.

E.
Imat circs was; !>i7i1*1=A Tie Game at Paris.

Paris, July 0.—LhWvtoH Paris bowfere. 
four rinks strong, met defeat In Woodstock 
at <he hands of that club and to-day a 
return match was played on the greeù here 
with better success to the locil cliib, whu 
succeeded in ttelne the score with the 
visitors. The players were:

Paris.

Seventeen Inning» at Boston.
At St. Louis— R.H.E-

St Louis .......00002001 *—3 6 0
Detroit ............. 06000000 1—1 0 1

Ilitterles-iSudhoff and Donohue; Slevers
and McGuire. „ _ _ ___

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston .... 000 002 000 000 000 00-2 12 3
PhlladeL .. 000 161 000 000 000 02-4 10 2

Butteries—Dlneen and Warner; Waddell 
and Schreck. _ _ „
Ba^m"mri 8 0 1 0 2 2 2 .-nf7K0 
Washington ...000400000— 4 11 2 

Batteries—McGlnnlty and Robinson; Pat
ten and Clarke.

INITTjRB AND 
single Fnrnltor* 

«t and emit ren
te and Cartage.

OR a young- 
I ster the Car

negie 5-cent 
straight cigar 

in h as quickly 
achieved 

wonderful popularity 
solely through superior 
merit.

Time 1-58 1-5. 
aiyl Tammany Chief also ran. 
ost his rider.

race, the Miiywood Stakes, for 2- T0R0NT0 DRIVING CLUB RACES.
Brampton. 

I. Taylor.
C. Fenton..
W. J. Lenton.

Split Heats nt Exhibition Park- 
Accident In Third. rWoodstock.

Patton. Beattie.
Brown. Cole.'
Halre. Wand.
Thompson, sk..........10 Gardiner, ek ........ 21

Kerr.
Hurst.
Mlllm-m.

31 Holmes, sk

1204-1214 QUEJBS 
e North ParkdaU 
totes’ walk of thi 
1 Exhibition Park) 
ihe door; fines! 
r; electric-lightedi 

81.30 and $2.01 
ami lies and week, 
t’ark 4. Turnbull

The Toronto Driving Club trots on the 
Exhibition track yesterday were witnessed 
by a large crowd. The races were keenly 
contested, only one of the three being de-

Guelph.
A. E. 5'ennucaie. 
R. Mahoney.

N. Macdonald. /iBain. 
Watson. 
Mncphersoti. 
Smoke, sk...

Ielded In straight heats. R. J. McBride’s 
Corelli won the first race rl 
altho closely pressed by B.
Jim. R. S. Gordon’s Blucher, after being 
back In (he ruck ln the first three heats, 
came on end won the next .three to handy 
fashion. C. Snow’s Rhoda Wilkes cap
tured the first and third, and T. W. Bath’s 
Rodger the second. A bad accident marred 
the second heat of the last race. Emma 
L., driven by J. Lamb, the popular hotel
keeper, ran out going down the ba?fc 
stretch, overturning the sulky and throw
ing Mr. Lamb hea.vlly to the ground. He 
was picked up unconscious, and It 
discovered that, in addition to several bad 
contusions, he had fractured his arm1. A. 
W. Holman’s Cookeville Boy wen the race. 
Summary :

First race, V2 mile, best three In five heats, 
pace or trot—
R J. McBride’s blk.h. Corelli.... Ill
B. Whytock’s b.h. Slim Jim............ 2 2 2
C. Wenmen’s b.h. Forest Victor.... 3 3 4
Fred Dunn's blk.h. Ike .........  4 5 3
J. Fleming's b.h. Johnny F.............. 5 4 5

Time—1.15%, 1.15%, 1- 10- 
Second roice, % miile. three in five heats, 

pace or trot—
R. S Gordon’s blk.h. Blu-

Lacroese on Orangemen’s Day.
For the convenience of the enormous 

crowd that Is sure to turn out at the Island 
on Saturday for the big Senior Lacrosse 
League championship game between the 
Toronto» and the crack Cornwall twelve, i 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club has made ar
rangements with the Toronto Ferry Com
pany, whereby purchasers of reserved seats 
at Harold A. Wilson’s, West King-street, 
will also he enabled to secure their ferry 
tickets as well, and so obviate all the usual 
uncomfortable crowding nt the dock. A 
stock of ferry tickets wl 1 be put on sa'e, 
along with the reserved seat coupons, th's 
morning. The plan will remain nt Wil
son’s till noon on Saturday. Both clubs W1U 
bk represented by their strongest teams. 
Bill Hanley has been heahl from, and 's 
expected home In time to guard the flags 
in this most important match.

ght off the reel, 
Whytock’s Slim .14

The National League.
At- St. Louis— R-H.E.

St. Louis .....00 000003 1 1—5 13 2
Boston ............ 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1-6 14 0

Batteries—M. O’Neill and J. O’Neill; Plt- 
tlnger and Moran. (Called; darkness.)

At Pittsburg— ^ , R-H.E.
Pittsburg  ........1001 2 3 J 0 —8 12 2
Philadelphia ...0 00-0 0 0 2 0 0-2 5 4 

Batteries—Doheny and Zimmers White 
and Dooin.

At Cincinnati— __ « „ ,
Cincinnati ............001.0 1000 •—2 8 0
Brooklyn ............. *0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 3

Batteries—Hahn and Peltz; Donovan and 
Abeam.

Smiley.
Raymond.
ICarn.

Hammond, sk..........26 Karu. sk .............. 32

Thomson.
HowelL
Hall.

dyl

selling— Pyrrho, 90 
(B.eanchiinip), 8 to 5. 1; Guy H., 103 (Bu
chanan), 8 to 1, 2; Huzzah, 93 (Ransch), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.56 3-5. Jflubert, Amlrnntc, 
Hans Wagner, Mary Pine, Queen Victoria 
and Dr. ' Hart also ran.

CHURCH AND 
herican or Euroj> 
race week. W1» 
k cars pass tin 
W. Hopkins, Prop,

Total . ................67,67Total

A mut en it Baseball.
wanted for July 19 by ihe

iItONTOe CAN.— 
orner King And 

elect rlc-llgtjt- 
nth aod en sultel 
ey. O. A. (In*

A game Is 
Baraca A.C. of the Ihterassoclatlon League, 
out-of-town team preferred. Address 40 
Cnrlton-street.

Canada—
C. Boeckh, skip....15 B. C. Davies, sk,.12 

Victoria— St. Catharine^.—
G. C. Blggar, sk...22 W. F. Finley, 5k. .10 

Granite— London— ^
W.J.McMurtry, ek.22 A. Parfltt, Skip . .Jl$ 

Toronto Thistles—
W. R. Mosey, sk...20 C. Green, skip.... 12 

R.C.Y.C.—
J. N. Laird, skip...27 J. T. Johnston, sk.19 

G^ielph— St. Matthew’s—
/E\ Macdonald,#. 18 T. B. Peake, skip..13 
Gra-nite—

W. G. Cameron, sk.17 A. G. Lnwreice,s.l6 
Guelph—

1 R. H. Brydone, sk.17 A. Yule, skip
Association Competition.

—First Round.—

Caer Howell—:

LThe Parisian nnfl Townsenfl Lannflrles 
played-yesterday at Bayside Park. Parliinn 
winning by 8 to 6. Batteries—Wilson and 
Shier; Kells and GJlmore. Umpire—Boyd.

A feature of the 12th of July demonstra
tion at the Exhibition Grounds will be a 
baseball game between the present-year 
officers of the order. The yearns will ho 
selected from those living enst and west 
of Yonge-street. Mr. Robort Armstrong. 
County D. of C„ will captain the West 
End team- and J. Lang, D.D.M. of East 
Toronto will perform In a similar capacity 
for the East finders. Richard Watson, tho 
popular school trustee, will act as umplr-, 
provided he Is guaranteed police protection.

At Palmerston. In a game of baseball 
yesterday, Palmerston defeated Listowel by. 
10 runs, 12 hits, 3 errors, to 3 runs, 4 hl's. 
5 errors. Batteries-Herbert and Daum; 
Rosgard and McKay.

The Diamonds II. will hold a meeting to
night after practice on their field, and re
quest all players to be on hand.

The Humliersldes will pick their team 
from the following for their game with the 
Queen Cltys II. on the former's grounds, 
corner Dundas-strert and Humberslde-ave- 
nue, Saturday, at 3 p.m. : Lambert. Quin
lan, Wise, Ingotdsby, Husbbrook, Wilson, 
Drutdlng. Kelly, T. Burke, J. Burke, Lis- 
ter, Partie and Macdonald.

The U No A. C. held a meeting lust night 
and signed a fast flrst-haseman and a crack 
fielder. Nick Vaughn, the crack wrestler 
and boxer of the U Nos, has gone to play 
with Williamsport, N.Y. A large crowd Is 
going to Lome Park with the U No A.C. 
excursion on Saturday.

The Telegraphers defeated the 
Nine somewhat easily ln a seven Innings 
game at Diamond Park yesterday afternoon. 
Art Moysey pitched a grand game for tlie 
wjnners, and. altho poorly «"Pnorted. the 
pressltes could do very little with Mstwlrl- 
Ine Taylor, Harvey and Crow batted Itnd 
fielded In an excellent manner for the oper
ators. while Charlie Good. Lnniont and W. 
A. Hewitt did good work for ihe losers. 
The score :
Press ..........
^Batteries—Lamont and Good; Moysey and 
Bulley. Umpire—F. McRae.

ce Hall 1Canoda— Baseball Cases Dlamleeed.
Cleveland, July 9.—Jndge Wing of the 

States Circuit Court to-day dla- 
proceedlnge brought by the 
National League Clnb against

MES ST. .
9i Brampton- United 

missed the 
Philadelphia 
Pitcher Bernhardt to compel him to. play 
with the Philadelphia Club, or not at all. 
The court held that It had no Jurisdiction 
In case, Bernhardt being a citizen of the 
State of New York. The court then took 
up the cases of Lajole and Flick, and, after 
brief hearing, dismissed them on the same 
ground.

. Proprietor, 
in the Dominion;

Woodstock Won at Stratford.
Stratford, July 0.—Woodstock and Strat

ford Seniors played a championship game 
here this afternoon In the C.L.A. series, 
Woodstock winning''by 11 goals to 4.

1
r>Woolsack.

Granite—
ORTS.

Harriston—EAR BALA—FOB 
enjoyment, good 
fishing, boating 
eight dollars pel 

\ F. W. Clement*

1.... 2 4 4 1 16cher ......................................
Chas. Snow’s b.m. Rhoda

Wilkes ..............................
T. W. Bath’s b.g. Rodger..
C. E. Vernon’s b.m. Little g 2 0 3 dr
Time—Ï.lb! 1.14%,* 1.15, l.H%, 1.1% l.W>.

Third race. % mile, three ln five neats, 
for fast class—
A. W. Holman’s b.h. CooksvPle 

Bor .............................
J. Nixon’s blk.g. Spike n „ „ _
Jas Coulter's b.g. Mark Twain.. 2 3 2 3
J. Lamb’s b.h. Emma L... . .. . 4 dr. 

Time—1.13%, 1.13, 1.14. L12ÿ.
The officials were : Judges-Phll Darcy, 

W. J. Donley. J. D. Graham. Timers-John 
McGarry. Frank Rose*, P. J. Mulqueen. 
Starter—Ben Smith.

I1 S 1 2 
4 13 4

2
3Senator

med.4 't 232YONGE STREET Î
Opposite Shuter Street T

Mitchell—
Dr. Bnrrltt, eklp...20 T. Hunter, skip... 17 

Victoria— Peterjioro—
F.J.Glaekmeyer, «.22 G. Giroux, skip...18 

Weston—
F. E. Mutton, sk. ,.23 R. H. Leighton. 8.21 

St. Catharines—
Varier, skip..........

Prospect Park—
Q.D.McCnlloch,sk.15 A. R. Riches, sk.,,13 

Victoria—
H. It. O'Hara, sk..26 E. C. Hill, skip....13

New Toronto— In the Senior League.
The crack Hrelntzm.m Club of tho fciuy 

"lgbt Park Leajgue, have been taken lu by 
the Senior League- to fill the vacancy made 
by the defection of the (Night Owls, and 
the league Is now on a better footing than 
it has ever been, with four teams still 
left over the Don. Fust games are promis
ed next Saturday on the old U.C.C. 
grounds, and there ebonld be a large 
crowd In attendance. The games are; At 
2 o'clock, CrAcents and Cadets; at 4 
o'clock, Helntzmans and Park Nine.

li

I NEW FERMA. 
Ipruce-wvenue and A Logical 

Conclusion
x Kew Bench— j

.... 113 1 

.... 3 2 1 24-
NTRACTOR& Sporting 

Goods

Prospect Park—
.21 J. G. Gibson, sk. .20♦

*TltACTOB-CAIt
Irk, band sawing 
[W. F. Petrjr, St.

4- Kew Beach—
4-4-

i is always safe to act upon. 
Run-down people want toning 

That which will produce

> Canada.—,* na named.
4- ■ ■ ■

4 We Carry a Full 
Line of

'$ Tennis-

Rackets, Balls and 
Shoes.

[sso yongb-st, 
enter and J°l°9 
promptly attendes

: Galt— Canada-
A. G. Elmelle, sk. .22 T. A. Hasting, sk.20 

R.C.Y.C.- Victoria-
T. M. Scott, skip...20 H. A. Drummond,s.18 

Caer Howell —

4- up.
this result most effectively 
and speedily and at leaet 
expense is what they need. 
The beat remedy for run-down 
people is T. B. & M. Co.’s 
“Extra Stout-” The logical 
conclusion is that every per- 
son in this condition should

4-
Dr. Carroll's

. emissions and alt 
disease» of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tut OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge SL. Toronto. 3M

4- Thivd Boy nt Windsor.
Windsor. July 0.—The third day of the 

Driving Park meeting opened this afrer- 
wlth fair and warm weather and

The

4-IIt Y EXCAVATOR 
|-j7 Jarvis street Safe !Toronto Thistles—

A. B. Nichols, sk. .20 J. R. Code, skip....18 
Victoria— St. Matthew’s—

A. F. Wehster.sk. .23 T. S. Lobb, skip... 18 
Stratford- Balmy Beach-

J. Steele, skip....23. J. B. Reid, skip... 8 
Toronto Thistles- Parkdale-

F. X. Gisborne, sk.19 D. Allen, skip....... 18
Caer Howell- Prospect Park—

C. T. Meade, skip..23 D. Carlyle, skip...17 
Kincardine—

: noon
onlv about an average attendance, 
track was In the best possible condition. 
It took five heats to decide the flrst raco- 
the 2 00 pace—and seven heats for the sec
ond race—the 2.12 pace. Following la the

VitalizerDelmnr Summary.
St. Louis. July 9.—First race, 5*£ 

longs- Dcer Hunter, 90 (Prince). 12 to 1. 
1: Sailors' Dream, 103 (Fnnntieroy), 8 to 
1. 2: Two Lick. 105 (Dale)., 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.12. Helen Hay finished sedonfl, 
but was disqualified for fouling.

Second race, % mile—Raiwmi. 104 (Tomp- 
ktos). 8 to 1. 1: Weldmnnn. 104 (Sotor), 8 
to 1. 2: Miss Guklo, 100 (Scully), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18%.

Third race. 1 mile and 20 
too. 100 (O’Nlell). 5 to 2. 1: Precisely. 100 
(Earl). 3 to 1. 2: Varner, 102 (T. Walsh) 
15 to 1 3. Time 1.47.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-----Wex
Tr.ner 98 (Rattlste). 8 to 5. 1: Joe Dou"h- 
tv. 89' (Scully). 3 to 1. 2: Glenwood. 104 
(j O'fonnor), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.4844.

Fifth race. X mile—Censor. 110 (Demin- 
lek) " tn 1. 1: Flop. 99 (havers), 9 t--- 2. 
lj. pnllv Plvhv, 102 (Fnuntleroy), 9 to 2. 
3. Time 1.1714.

4-
* PressOAN. ■ ' 4-
4-4-

X—4 PER CENT. 
Ity, farms, bull'l- 
Its wanted. Rey* 
'oronto; evening*

:t summary :
First race. 2.09 pace—

Maud Emperor; J. E. Gold-
berg. Detroit ......................... 8 3 1 1 1

Pathmont; McLaren Bros.,
Winnipeg ................................ 2 1 2 2 2

Lou Vnugbu; W. H. Knox,Dal-
Tex ............................. 1 4 3 *3 3

Time—2.12%. 2.11%. 2.13%. 2.16%, 2.16V,. 
Mv Choice. J. E. Bums. Detrol'. and Dan 

R„ M. Z. Rudy, York: own, Ind., also 
started.

Second race.

nt use it. ,

IBaseball FISHINGTACKLE For sale at all dealers.Hamilton This.—
R. R. Bruce, skip.. 16 R. Ross, skip ....10 

RCYC— Peterboro—
W.h! Pearson, sk.32 Dr. Moher, skip...25 

—Second Round.—

CyBODY — AN? 
|e day you apply, 
bos. horses, wag- 
pull any lime, 01 

1 for terms; con- 
puritv Company, 
k. 6 King West.

v-firds—Narnr-
Oomplete Assortment Latest 

Goods,
PRICES RIGHT. 

Angle Worms to Order.

♦Bats, Gloves, Balls 
and Shoes.

..0212 100-6 
..1 7 2 0 3 1 *—14» 4- %K4-X 4- Vlctorla— Mitchell—

F. J. Glaekmeyer,s.14 Dr. Burrltt. sk....l2
Died Game Against England*» Bent

The following cabje was received from 
Capt. Barker by a member of the /r-

♦ McDOWALL & CO.,I Fishing 2.12 pace—
Roaroer: A. H. Gaffney 

Nansen. Pa.....................
Mê^::,H8Uhbaw^eé.OHTG: 2 15 3 14 2 
Rosebud: Vance Nuck-

e!s. GlenvlUe. 0.......... 9791--3
Youhet : C. W. Sumner,

Galena, Kan................... 1 5 4 8 8 .1 4
Time-2.1114, 2.12V,. 2.1314. 2.11V,. 2.1244. 

2.12%. 2.14.
Prince Direct, formerly Freddie C.: Tex

as Jessie. Albert Fox. Amherstbnrg, Ont.; 
Dainty Queen. H. R. Leonard, De.ro t; 
Dorma McGregor, Reynolds & Haffak^r, 
Jacksonville, III., and Amokln. George W. 
Spear. New York, also started.

Third rare. 2.30 tro’- ,
Baron de Shay; W. O. Foote.Dal-

las. Tex........................................ ..
Miss Johnson: R. C. Benson &

Co., Kansas Clt.v ..............v " Y
Johnny; John Colter. Brantford,

Ont.............................. ............. • •
Darwin: M. E. McHenry. New

1 '‘ rimp-zisY 2 15.' 2.16%, 2.13%"
Betsy Bell, W. H. McCarthy. TerrJ 

Hante: Dan. H. F. James. Hamilton, and 
May Monday. J M. Clement, Birmingham, 
Mich., also started.

4->. l.ARIED PEO- 
. teamsters.bearo* * 
rlty; easy pay- 1 
In 43 principal 1

[old Building.

10 King Street Bast.: .’5 9 1 2 7 1 1 1gonaut Rowing Club, In this city:
\Crew did splendidly. Am proud of every 
man. Died game against England's best.Poles, Lines and. 

Spoons. X 0*®0*®0*®0*0*®0*®0*®0*<5C>4®0*®0*<SO*®0*®04<S04iSO*®0*(S04
(Battis'terT .c 1. S'SUB'-'. W ™SSTp VV Fpofl;;nJlst'103 (Scu:
ly), 3 to 2. 8. Time. -1-14.

Racing at Granite State Park.
Dover. X.H.. Jnlv 9-—Upwards of 4<YYl 

[iconic witnessed th« light naruesq r>elng 
at Granite St tic Park to-dhv Results:

2 24 class, pacing—Laptf'r. hlk.m.. Palmar. 
1- vrtls ch g.. Bliss. 2* Rebe. hlk.m'., Quin
ton. 3 ' B ut time 214V,

2.15 class, trotting—Promise, blk.g., James

W<- should try again. Joo Wright was 
splendid.

Another cablegram was received from 
Littlejohn and Barker- Argonauts hraten 
by best' crew In 14 ve irs; fought abso’tlt^ly 
to finish. Had worst station, Imt no «*om- 
plaints. British eight likely to visit Can
oda next year.

:4- FISHING TACKLE14 to 5 pel M
inoperty. Holmai ► 
liulldlng, 46 KIBI^ : Bicycles 4-■ ■ 4- 78 BAY STREET (West Side)Bien of the Stag.:1 ♦household 
Horses, Wagon; 

l-cjrltv Str.xlgbl 
k Pinney & Co-« 
<lc Building, cot*

Tires, Bells, Etc.

i The Argonauts took their defeat in a 
sportsmanlike fashion, and helped to ^heer 
Third Trinity. They declared the latter io 
he the best crew they had ever seen, and 
that it would be «the winner of the Grand 
Challenge Cup. The Toronto irxji were 
disappointed, but not disheartened. Thev 
believe that the position on the Bucks side 
gave Trinity an advantage of two or three 
lengths.

♦ Our Prices Always Low + 
4- and Quality the Very J 

Best.
RDS. X 6 111> TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.4-OST PERFECl : 

m for eollcctlol j 
Europe, without j 

tn vouiti fiebfori; Æ 
:ollertlon eu'ir'111' 1 

call, write <* 1
do of our repre ■ 

The Inter' -W 
Limited, Janet 1 

nd Kirg stri-et* ■

i
15 6 OATOH THH NIBBLHB, 

Finest Baaa Hook.

Stock Well Assorted.
Some Wonderful Novelties.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 
all desire for the weed In a a2 2

Chas. Stark 
8 Go.,

removes
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and 
only requires touching the tongue 
with It occasionally. Price $2.

Slmplv marvellous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe and Inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, end a certainty of

Teddy's ' Premier'' fT-> vy 
oes not burn the toi g le.

Out Tobacco

THE AUCOCK, LAIGHT t WESTWOOD 
CO., limited, KiSS”-"'

1 Established 1900. No commotion with sny . 
other house ln the trade.

on
TRADE
MARK.

Over Stony Creelc Course.
Hamilton. July 9.—-The handicap bicycle’ 

the Stony Creek course to-nlg’it 
resulted as follows : Cameron <2 min.) 1, 
Latdlaw (4 min.) 2. Johnson (4 mdn.) 3. 
The others finished In this order : McMas
ter, Klnsel, Hasselfeldt. Bowden, Skerrétt, 
McArthur. Cameron also won the time 
prize, hie time being 29,42.

y,

î147 232 VONOB STREBT, > 
TORONTO.

> OPEN EVENINGS.

,M J J *+*+****++++

race over
4- Ainr over 200 OOO a Year 

Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
glan" cigar at 6 cents straight, il. M. 
Vardon, The Collegian Glgar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

X4-
cure. . _ „

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto. -17

♦

V ■
V1 t.

Af

*

The Expert opinion of
MR. LOUIS FORTIER, 

who declares under oath that

GRANDAS64

CIGARS
are at least equal to 
Imported cigars,”
hog. added greatly to the prestige 
already obtained by these cigars.

Also on oath Mr. Fortier says that 
ME PRERERS

Grandes

IGuarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without catting, stretching w loss oftlma. In Varieoodel»

S3SgesggBB^B5^^§^
PAY WHEN CURED

iSaSBSasSiSSSiSSSilESS
has failed to care yon. call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION 9Kea.

sa «a* Basse-»
DR. GOLDBERG, ,oe woodwa5?t*ao.^; wich. w,loox ^

rniwi
Isn’t It Hot

l

for the man who wears full- 
lined Clothing in this kind of 
weather Î Why doesn’t he gee 
into one of our

MADE TO ORDER
Inlined Serges or 

Striped flannel Suits 
to Order for

$12.00
Either is delightfully cool, 

stylish and have a surprising lot 
of wear in them. Won’t be 
possible to find better value in 
goods anywhere or at any time, 
and we guarantee a perfect fit.

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED, .

167 Yonge Street. 
490 Queen St. West.

roronto ÿ rewing
Simroc Sf Tcrvnta
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Before
Vacation

pose the new light In this Important 
matter.

A number of the board dared to bold 
opinions differing from those of Mr. 
Hughes on the subject of written ex
aminations as a test of fltneSs for pro
motion from class to class. A little 
discussion led to a resolution requiring 
written examinations to be conducted. 
Notwithstanding this, the Instructions 
of the board have not been complied 
with.

The differences In regard to corporal 
punishment and vertical wrltipg prob
ably figure but little at this Juncture, 
for Inspector Hughes has had fin oppor
tunity of calling together the teachers 
In order that he might explain his posi
tion In regard to the former, and, hav- 
llng made It very clear that he did not 
turn a back-sr>mersault on whipping, 
he can still hold up his head and main
tain his dignity and his position. Mr. 
Hughes Is certainly a very able man.

Parent.

•'T. EATON CS The Toronto World. Sent Free 
to Men.

Worn thin ?
Nol Washed thin I That’s so 
when common soap is used.

No. 88 ŸONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay. Agent, 10 

West King-street.' Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large. 

Agent, 145 Fleobstrpet, London, E. C.

ETDuring July and August Wa Close Dally at 5 p. 
and Every Saturday at / pm.

Perhape you may need to provide you» 
self with a trunk. We offset the u»aoj 
summer lull in business by producing 
goods st prices that make people want 
them. Money talks, and here are tin 
goods to talk about :

m. Sunlight Free Trial Packages of This New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Address— 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.
£ree trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so 411 any men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

t

Bargain Counter Prices for Friday
Only nine hours—-from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.—in which to do your 

Friday Bargain shopping to-morrow. Prices such as these make it 
well worth your while to come early in the morning :

China ware

Soap Sq ua'f < -ft 

Canvas Coven j 
ed Waterproof ft 
Trunks, 6iz< 1 
28 biches Ion» I 
steel bound I 
sheet steel ft
bottom, bra* *>
lock and latgi ¥

bolt, on rollers, tray and compartment* |
regular 83.50, Friday, $2.36. a

200 new styles men’s and women’s ni» j 
brellus, of the kind you don't see on ever) _ 
corner, English taffeta or gloria silk cover- I 
ing, paragon frame, steel rod handles, it ft , 
the dainty pearl or Dresden, gold or sllvej ftA 
mounted, natural or rustic wood, regal* ™ 
82.50, 13.00 and 83.50, Friday, $1.60. ,
Need one !

REDUCESTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.......
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jones..........
Wolverine News Co,, 72 West Con

gress-street.
St. Denis Hotel 
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-rt.......Rochester
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McMoei........... . ...Warn pee, Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond Sc Doherty...........St John, N.B.

a EXPENSEMontreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo 
, .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

Ask for the Octagon Bar. «35
ii ii ii ;

ferontiatlng one kind of elevation from 
the other, and doubtless the Irtish 
troops will continue to speak of 'kop
jes," even should their next campaign 
take them to Northern India.

"Commando” Is another word which 
looks as tho dt Is going to become 
naturalized. The English word "com
mand” does not express qultg. the 
same meaning, the Boer word being 
used to define any body of troops act
ing as a unit at any particular time. 
Sometimes a "commando” ha* con
sisted of thousand* of men; at other 
times, notably In the Invasion of Cape 
Colony, It has consisted of a couple of 
score of burghers. \

‘•Slim,” meaning keen, shrewd, foxy. 
Is another South African word likely 
to be permanently adopted Into the 
English, language.

Many other words might be men
tioned which stand a fair chance of 
becoming naturalized, among them 
“trek,” "veldt," “outspon,” “inspan,” 
“laager” and "spruit.” But it is a 
word wihleh was never used by the 
Boers, but which Is, nevertheless, a 
result of the South African war, that 
forms the most remarkable instance 
the campaign offers of the manner In 
which new (expressions lare evolved 
when they aie needed. We refer to 
the verb "to maffick,” with the de
rivative adjective, "maffleky.” and 
the noun “mafficking.”

The word had its origin In 
scenes witnessed In London on May 
38, 1900, the night after the raising 
of the siege of Mafeldng was announ
ced. The relief of the little South 
African town, which General Baden- 
Powell and his handful of troops and 
volunteers defended so bravely," was 
followed by unprecedented demonstra
tions of Joy in Izfndon The big city, 
it will be remembered, was fairly 
shaken with transports of joy, and, 
ever since, “to maffick” has signified 
to celebrate enthusiastically In |the 
street.

Thus is the English language built

-----1J—H-UE
Detroit. Mich. 
... .New York

Ribbons Finishing Braid THE SAFE MAN.
2000 of J. & G. Meakln’s First Quality 

Ironstone Bowls; medium size and 
neat shape; regular price 6c 
each; Friday .............................

5 only French China Dinner Sets; a 
,rich pink rosebud pattern with green 
scroll; gold lined and stippled edges; 
the set consists of 110 necessary 
pieces; regular price $45 a 
set; Friday.............................

62 pieces Fancy Ribbon; 43-4 inches 
wide; In choice new colorings for 
neckwear; such as maize, Nile, rose, 
hello, fawn, cardinal, turquoise and 
black; cord effect; regular
25c a yard; FridayJ...............

Heavy Double-faced Satin Ribbon: 4 
Inches wide; Just the thing for 
cushion frills; In large assortment of 
medium and dark shades; well worth 
30c a yard; Friday’s selling
price ...........................................

White Taffeta Ribbon: soft, rich qual
ity: for rosettes and streamers; also 
a few choice tints, such as pale blue, 
new pink, old rose, turquoise, 
etc.; Early Closing price ....

100 gross Finishing or Trimming 
Braid, Insertion and Edging; extra 
quality; in .plain white, white and 
Pink, white and red, white and blue 
and white and mauve ; 6 yards on 
card: regular prices 35c to 50c per 
dozen yards; Friday, per 
card......... ...................................

The Telegram: The Board of Trade 
represent* the forces which preferred 
the safety offered by Mayor Howland’s 
candidature to the perils of an experi
ment with an untried mam.

,7
.03

W12* THE ASPHAJLT CONTROVERSY.
In the asphalt controversy now be

fore the Board of Control, one fact 
stands out clearly, and that is the re
fusal of City Engineer Rust to recom
mend the material which one of the 
tenderers proposes to use In the work 
in question.

At the outset, the city called for sep
arate tenders for each of five distinct 
pieces of work.

In every ease the Forest City Paving 
Company of London, Ont., put in the 
lowest tender, and the aggregate of 
their tenders for the whole work to be 
done was 871,600.

.The next lowest tender for each of 
the five contracts was put In by one or 
another of several local companies, the 
aggregate of -these five next lowest 
tenders being $74,207.

The city's specifications Included this 
Clause:
following asphalt (of which the City 
Engineer Is to he the sole Judge) will 
be allowed, viz., Trinidad, Bermudez 
and German Rock, or asphalt which is 
equally good in the opinion of the Engi
neer.”

The lowest tenderer, the Forest City 
Paving Company, proposes In Its tend
ers to use Warren Acme California 
asphalt. This material the City Engi
neer is unable to class as coming within 
the above specifications, and he has 
therefore refused to recommend It. He 
reports that he has been able to discov
er only two places where It has behn 
laid, and there It has been put down 
only as samples.

Each of the several local tenderers, 
■who put In the next lowest tenders, pro-

ti.10 4The gentlemen who made Mayor 
Howland what he Is ought to sit down 
and calmly survey the quality of their 
handiwork.

What could have been worse for the 
city than Mayor Howland’s weakness 
in a crisis, except Mayor Howland's 
meanness when the crisis was past?

EAST^CO.XX29.95 Millinery
Children’s Mixed Straiw Tams; with 

quill; also Children's Muslim Caps 
and Bonnets; regular 25c;
Friday.....................................

95 dozen Artificial Flowers, consisting 
of rose sprays, assorted sprays,small 
flowers, lilac, lily of the valley, chil
dren's wreath», etc.; regular nc 
10c. 15c and 19c; Friday .... -Vu

75 only Chiffon and Chiffon and Straw 
Street Hats : the 
regular $1.95 to $2.98;
Friday.......................................

m
jBR

A. E. Robinson, M. D., c. M«, Medical 
Director.

has decided to distribute free trial pack- 
The words of Mayor Howland were cge,s to all who write. It Is a home treat- 

an aspersion upon the character and. ment, and all men who suffer with any 
motives of the public men who inter- ;form. ,0*. ?°n?.a irtf*ulVng frdfil
vened In the Street Railway strike. : '“J1 Weak ™ ack vnrlem^Ln1‘Cn8thrrn-,„ nt4„„*a u.. aJid memory, weak duck, \ancocele or emu-The injury done to private fee ing by cla„on of parts can now cure themselves 
the utterances of Mayor Howland is at home.
less serious than the effect of these I The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef- 
utterancee upon the opinions of the feet of warmth and seems to act direct 
Street Railway men. Unless the i to the desired k*at,on. gl ring strength 
Street Railway men have more sense an<1 development Just where ft la needed..7” i It eur-r-a all the Ills and troubles that comethan the Mayor of Toronto, they will from vear, of misuse of the natural fun" 
think that Street Railway agents In | tiens, and has been an absolute success lii 
"the guise of pretended friendship nil eases. A request to the State Medical 
tricked them Into a settlement preju- : Institute, 1186 Elektron Building,
dicial to their own Interests. 1 Wayne, Ind., e ta ti ng tb*t /°" ,llîf‘?re one

If the Street RtuMwnv men take of their free trial packages, will be com T, , „ taKe piled with promptly. The Institute le de-
Mayt\ Howland at Ms word, they a|,.ous 0( reaching that great class of men 
must regard themselves as the dupes „-ho are unable to leave home to be treat- 
of the Street Railway Company. It Is1 ed, and the free sample will enable them 
Probable that the Street Railway men to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
have sense enough to do justice to weakness when the- proper remedies are
such friend* no a F a men and T xv employed. The Institute makes no restric-nuoîî Î, ndf.aS A„ ' t 'itloaa. Any man who writes will be sent
F Javelle. Mayor Howiland ha® taken a frPe sample, carefully sealed, In a plain
the serious responsibility of talking package, »o that its recipient need have 
nonsense which might have the effect : no fear of embarrassment or 
of precipitating another street car Readers are requested to write wl 
strike or re-klndH-ng the embers of à 1,y- 
controversy which were extinguished 
without help from the friends of labor 
in the 'City Hall.

.12iHarness
5 only Butcher Cart or Express Har

ness; bridle has 3-4 boxed loop 
cheeks; fancy metal front and ro
settes; round side check; lines 1 1-8, 
all black; thong-sewn collar; French 
saddle with full padded skirt; kersey 
lined; 3-ply, handsewn traces; this 
harness Is suitable for butcher cart, 
express or single market IQ Cn 
■wagon; regular $24; Friday . ,IO- UU

Granlteware

pi

10 s
25 f:

VMen’s Furnishings
Men’s Heavy Suspenders; police and 

fireman style; heavy elastic web; 
strong roll leather ends; regular 
prices 25c and 35c per
pair; FYlday ..........................

25 doz. Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; 
open back or open front ; laundried 
bosom and cuffs; the open back have 
separate turn-down collar; all have 
cuffs attached: In neat and fancy 
stripes; sizes 14 to 171-2; regular 
prices 50c and 59c; FY1-

bulk In black ;
.98 8.20

144 only Flat or Pit Bottom Tea Ket
tles; In first quality light co'ored 
granlteware: to fit number 8 stove; 
regular price 85c each; Flatly Clos
ing Sale 68c each; Friday, 
selling...............................................

300 only 10Tinoh Jelly Plates, In light- 
colored granlteware; regular price 15c 
each; July Sale prl^ lie each; Qg

100 only 50-foot Wire Clothes 
^Lines; regular 20c each; Friday..

Co-Carts
10 only Combination Go-Carts; latest 

design; front and back moving inde
pendently; regular price $7.75 C IK 
each; FYlday............................... V IV

Groceries
McLaren's or Pure Gold Jelly 

Powders, 4 packages for ....
JAxmour’s Potted Meats; ham, OR 

tongue and beef; 6 tine for.........«feu
Ireland’s Desiccated Hominy; a Ifi 

3-pound package for......... ............ *1 v
Special Blend of India and Cey- OR 

Ion Tea; regular 30c; for..............

Gloves and Hosiery
90 dozen of Women’s 1-1 Ribbed Fine 

Black Cotton Hose; reinforced heels, 
toes gnd soles; plain seamless foot; 
each pair Is warranted fast dye; fine 
and nicely finished; sizes 81-2 
to 10; reg. 20c a pair; Friday...

Women's 2 Dome and Closed Wrist Ex
tra Fine Lace Lisle Gloves ; in a 
choice variety of this season's pret
tiest designs, coming In assorted 
shades of castor, fawn and grqy; all 
elzes; regular 65c and 75c a 
pair; Friday ...............................

Plants
*325 Umbrella Plants; in 41-2-inch 

pots; fine bushy plants; In healthy 
condition; for table or window de
coration;
Friday .

49 Fort S3
regular 15c; -08.39 "The best qualities of theday

Gowns, Aprons
Children's Gowns; made of fine cotton 

and cambric; several styles; some 
with yokes of Insertions and tucks; 
finished with embroidery frill; others 
fancy front of Insertion, tucks and 
embroidery; sizes 1 to 8 years- 
regular prices 90c to 
$1.50; Friday ................... ,

77 dozen Men's Fine Double Thread 
Balbrlggan Undershirts and Drawers; 
French neck; pearl buttons : sateen 
trimming*; close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles: sizes 34 to 44: regu
lar price 35c each; Friday.

12
Do You Re a Hie What 

a Million Moans ?
If amen were able to save Tan Dol. . 

Jars a day for every ono of the three 1 
hundred and sixty-lli

.25
publicity. 
1thout ,1c-

4
theStraw Hats

Men's and Youths’ Fbttra Fine White 
Canton Straw Hats; boater shape ; 
balance of lines nearly sold out; 
plain navy or black 'bands and lea
ther sweats; regular prices
50c and 75c; FYlday...........

Children's Fancy Colored Straw Sailor 
Hats; plain navy bands and stream
ers; neat crown with medium rqll 
brim; regular prices 50c and 
75c; FYlday...............................

.58
to accnmnlate One Minion Dollars 
It would tnkehim jnet Two Hundred , 
and Seventy-four Y 

This will give you a slight Mae of 
what a million means. »

HUDSON'S JURY SOAP haa been 
used and 1» used hp ncidlen. of satisfied . 
people in Great BrltaT* and elsewhere.

It was a household word when the 
present generation were toddlers.

It Is a DRY SOAP, consequently > 
"when you buy soap you get soap, every ■ 
particle in every packet baring a 
cleansing value.

It save* what It Is need upon, the 
person who uses It and the purse.

These are a few points for your con
sideration when buying househeld 
soap.

Ladies’ Aprons; made of fine lawn, 
with fancy bib* of embroidery and 
Insertion; several styles; finished 
with shoulder straps and sashes; 
skirts, some finished with tucks and 
hem; others embroidery or 
frill: regular prices 65c to 
$1.25; FYlday ...................

mlstakable language that in all the 
negotiation* looking to the settlement 
of the strike the Board of Trade com- 

, rnlttee acted as the representatives and 
deserve better than to be pelted with ; in the Interests of the street railway 
the small potato remarks of Mayor company, and that their efforts were 
Howland. directed towards compelling the strik

ers to give in to the terms of the com
pany. He clearly Indicated that the 
whole thing was a conspiracy to de- 

■ feat the men, and that it was stopped
out at Mr. A E. Ames the moment only by his prompt action in calling 
the name of the latter was mentioned! out the militia. The fact that this
in connection with the Mayoralty. Ills „, . . . .... , parenthetically, as the Mayor now ex
object, apparently, was to dislodge Mr. plains It was, does nof- In any way 
Ames from the place In public favor, change the impression it made, 
won by him thru his good work in 
connection -with (the Decent strike.
Without further vanrant than a mid-

ears.
-25 President Ames and his associates.39

lawn
.. 49

KEEPING THE FIELD CLEAR..39 Boots and Shoes
Ladles' Glazed Unbreakable Kid Low 

Lace Shoes; cool and durable; suit-
2 1ro^TiahoU91 wear;. slze3 ! poses to use asphalt which comes with- 
t.Zi '• regular value 1 fin ' r,$1.50 a pair; Friday..............I.UU [in the specifications.

The difference between the London

The Star: Mayor Howland struck JwClothing
Men’s Suits; single-breasted sacque

and 3-buttoned cutaway styles; al>- 
wool tweeds; broken lots and sizes; 
in fawn checks, grey and black 
checks, grey and green mixed; lined 
with good Italian cloth; sizes 36 to 
44; regular prices $8.50 and
$10; Friday ............................

Men's Tennis Suits ; coat and pants; 
in dark brown, with ibrown stripe; 
also dark grey with stripe; flannel 
effect tweeds; unMned coats, with 
patch pockets; trousers with loops for 
belt; elzes 36 to 42; regular
price $6.50; Friday .............

Boys' Shirt Waists, “The Mother's 
Friend"; white cambric, with detach
able patent belt; laundried. pleated 
back and front: sizes 4 to 10 
regular price $125; Friday

statement was made incidentally and
Mi

101 pairs Men’s White Canvas 
Boot*; McKay-sewn; kair stitch-
tension soles; Just the thing for va-1 aggregate of all the next lowest tend- 
oatlon or hot weather wear; sizes 6 ers Is only $2607, and such a snuil eon- 
™ 11: our special value at 
$1.50; Friday, to clear, at..

Ju<Lace company’s aggregate tender and the up...10 In4,: »- - —Vex-
RAILWAY COMMISSION NAMED.COLLEGE MEN IN BUSINESS.

It used to be thought that a college4.87 forsummer rumor, Mr. Howland accepted 
training unfitted the individual for an Mr. Ames as hie adversary In next
active business career or rifther that, ^L^clea^enXh^thrtMr
if a man spent In study the formative Howland aspires to a third term, 
years between 16 and 23 or 24, he| It cannot escape public observation
would be handicapped in the commer- ! 'T^lnëntu ! nllskamlng Railway have
dal race. The basis of this contention ttldea by charging the press with rr.le-1 pointed by the Ontario government, 
was the Idea that, if a boy did pot j reporting him. When his foolish There are five of them,and their names 
form business habit* during the period ! words recoil on him he seeks refuge are: A. E. Ames, chairman; Hon. 
najiied, he would never acquire them. ^ tJh<e statement that he was not cor- ( -Ph/ontos Bain, ex-Speaker, House of

Am-. «» b„. »«,..« ST'Z;£.

men there haa of late occurred at quemcee of light-headedness, and Is in | the well-known stove manufacturer, 
least a partial reversion of opinion on h|gh favor with men who talk first The poeition of secretary ha* not' 
“■ AM m.w, '£■<*. —' ».
men are more and more in demand for Mayw Ifowiand to guard hie precious government has considered the agri- 
spwfcaâ work dnl many lines of bust- thoughts Jnom dilution at the hands cultural, financial, commercial and 

It Is probably found that the of the mere '«"'rials who approach him Industrial interests. Mr. Ames may
: In the capacity of reporters, and yet be considered a* representing the 

a : he Is never satisfied with the results. | financial Interests; Mr. Bain, the agri- 
wider grasp of affair* than he who Prime minister*, bishops, distinguish-; cultural; Mr. Gurney, the Industrial; 
left the form In the public school for ed travelers, are fairly successful In Mir. Fodger and Mr. O’Brien, the com-
-* «, «. 
and other thing» being equal, the col- the present Mayor can never rquee t-eive an honorarium of $1000 a year 
lege boy is the one more likely to at- enough intelligence In the press to and actual expenses.
tain a broad measure of real success meaning when he
. ... speaks., This 1* one way of looking
m me' at It. The other view of It is that Ills

All classes of commercial corpora- Worship talks, and, when he finds 
tlons and Institutions now regularly i Hiat he has blundered, he hedges, and

blâmes, not the speaker, but the list
ener.

1.00 sidération In connection with the. ex
penditure of nearly $75,000 should nqt 
be the only factor to weigh with the 
controllers. Of course, did all the tend
erers come within the specifications, 
the lowest tenders should be accepted, 
but under the circumstances the board

Men Who Will Supervise Construc
tion of Temlekamlng Railway.

The commissioners who are to su
pervise the construction of the Te-

been ap-

for
4 g)N>ss of Reliable Shoe Dressing for 

Ladles’ and Children's Boots- 
With sponge attached 

15c bottle, Fri-
Shirt Waists «ui

croj
39 use 

to cork; Mr,
ha<A

Ladies’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, eta

Genuine English-cat Collar. Ex
pert Fitter in attendance.

FITTING PARLORS,
ill Richmond St. West.

.054.98 day theUmbrellas
Women S Waists should gravely take Into account the 

^'*Pe White Lawn Waists; several Engineer's Inability to recommend the
Swiss' Ywitinn ij?mnrvta8* of i material which the said lowest tend-

and applique; others 
with Valenciennes Insertion, lace and 
fine tucking; elbow and long sleeves- 
buttoned front-er back: ’

.“....2.50
43 only, now selling at 

$4.50, for ..............
77 only, now selling at $5,

Women's Umbrellas; covers made from 
a fine silk and linen mixture that 
will not cut and is perfectly fast in 
color; neat, close roll; complete as
sortment of stylish fancy handles; re
gular $1.25 each; Fri
day ..........................................

01
pa
Chiyears; othi

.79 M>erers propose to use.
Of course, the offer of the London 

company to guarantee their work for I 
ten years is an argument on their side, 
but Toronto doe* pot want to ekpérl» 
ment with any untried material. We 
have had sorr^e fearsome specimens of 
asphalt paving In this city, and want 
no more of them. The Engineer no 
doubt knew what he was doing when 
he called for a certain standard of ma
terial, and he no doubt knows what he 
Is doing when he fails to recommend 
the Acme asphalt as coming up to that 
standard.

69 AYouths' 3-piece Suits; single-breasted 
«acq-ue coat*, made of fine all-wool 
tweeds; In neat check pattern; fawn 
and grey; lined with I ta Liam cloth; 
sizes 26 to 30; regular price 
$5; FYlday ...............................

Mi

Windsor Ties
207 dozen only Ladles' and Children's 

Windsor Ties; Japanese pure silk; 
two styles, 4 x 60 Inches with hem
stitched, colored edges; pink with 
white edge, cardinal with white edge 
and white edged with sky. pink, navy, 
mauve, rose, cardinal, white and tur
quoise; also fancy broken plaids; in, 
shades of pink, hello, mauve, rose and 
sky; size 6 x 40 Inches with point
ed ends; regular 25c and 35c 
each; Friday........... .................

theM. FRANKLINTOI. M178.
2.95 M.

.3.00 ness.
university youth is able to take

mDress Goods and Silks M
3.50for1400 yards English Amazon Cloth; in 

good suiting weight, for costumes or 
separate un lined skirts; all .this sea
son’s shades of green, dark castor, 
brown, bronze, navy and black; 49 
Inches wide; regular price
35c per yard: FYlday.........

3500 yard* 23-inch Natural White Jap. onn 
anese Halbutai Wash Silk; light sum-, *jUU Childrens Reefers; in serge and 
mer weight; fine even weave; tucks ; -English cheviot: with yokes and
or pleats nicely for dresses, waists trimmed with fancy braid ; colors
and trimming; also odd ends in col- ?,?vy’ green and Oxford; sizes 5 to
wb; regular prices 18c to .« in Zean,: re*ular $1-25 to qq
3oc; FYlday ............................. ,12 $2.50; Friday, to clear...............   «0

200 Black Mercerized Sateen Waists; 
finished with cording on front, back 
and sleeves; regular $1.75;
Friday .....................................

Tl
Mis

98 m•12à of i
.15 enChildren’s Reefers LOUIS COSTE FOR DEPUTY. OneTrimmings

Fancy Gimp Trimmings, In black Jet, 
black silk and colored silk; regular 
10c to 25c a yard; Friday, 2 
yards for.....................................

lerliMontreal, July 9.—It Is known here 
that Mr. Louis Ooste, for some years 
chief engineer of the Pubfllo Works

mo-THE MAKING OP A LANGUAGE.
The recent South African war has 

left its Impress upon the English! 
language. Our tongue is richer by a 
number of words than it was before 
the prolonged conflict. In the Cana
dian, Australian, British and Ameri
can newspapers and magazines to
day occur words and phrases which,

pan]
05 apply to the colleges for men to fill 

various position» The latest instance 
of this ha* been the application of life 
Insurance companies to the leading 
seat* of learning for men to fill certain 
poets. An Insurance school has now 
been opened In New York by one of 
the-bigger companies for the purpose 
of faking these graduates from the 
colleges and kiculcaitlng Into their 
mind* the practical Ideas necessary in 
their future work.

The increase In the demand for col
lege men is a fortu&te thing for them, 
as well as for the business of the 
country, for the profession* are ter
ribly overcrowded, and, were it not 
for business openings, the graduate 
would find a hard row to hoe.

Slit. AMES AS CHAIRMAN.
The commission selected to superin

tend the construction of the Lake TPm- 
Jskaming Railway looks like a strong 
and capable aggregation. The desig
nated chairman. President A. E. Ames 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, pos
sesses a very high financial standing, 
and enjoys the confidence of the com
munity. Mr. E. C. Gurney is one of 
our biggest and ^nost successful busi
ness men; Mr B,<#.
Is a well-known transportation auth
ority; Mr. M. J. O'Brien Is an experi
enced contractor, and Hon. Thomas 
Bain, ex-Speaker of the House of Com
mons, Is fitted to look after the Inter
ests of the settlers along the new line 
of railway.

Department, will succeed Mr. A. Uo- 
His Worship's letter Indicates that 1f“tehr 1 „df

he uses language to Conceal thought. ; fïtfrhi‘
To quote the Mayor's favorite John- 1'
sonese, It's "obfuscatory eplstoliem." practl*® law ln thls city- Mr- °ast®

resigned a few years ago, and went 
to the Yukon, where he was unsuc
cessful.

WCandles hlbli
Prints and Linings Lace Curtains

1750 yards English Print; 32 Inches paire Fine Nottingham Lace Cur- 
wide; in red grounds only, with! ta™; to 00 inches wide; 3 1-2 
spray, dot, ring-, fancy and plain! yards lonS; overlooked corded edges;
adlan Duck^^inches^ wMaqJrin Mack nevfed amd^ scroll centres;"Stable prlor to °ct' 11> 1899- would have been 

ground* only; with figured designs -1 any stye room; regular , ny as little understood as so much Chln-
warranged fart color; selling to-day pnce *- a PaLr: ............'•*» |ese. These new term* first appeared
Friday811 P<?T y'ar^’ .QJi yBr^® White Lace Curtain Net; between quotation marks, then with-

1000 yards 36-inch Silesia Skirt Lin- ^'esprit or ‘pîaln® neL^wlth ^Insertion 1 fUti ^ rPKar^ed “ ">l"

ing-; In brown, fawn and drab: a borders; also fish net, with Renais- and, before long, they
splendid quality; also 1500 yards Lin. 
en Dress and Coat Canvas; in nat
ural and black; regular 
price 10c per yard; FYlday,

JohiBox of Chocolates and Creams; .If)
regular 15c a box; Friday........... *11/

Chocolate Dipped Caramels; Fri
day, per pound ......... .................

Molasses Candy; Friday, per 
pound............... ................................

tiiri
wa*10 Baby’s Stomach

requites careful treatment dar
ing the time of teething. 
Carter's Teething Powders 
strengthen baby a stomach, help 
the food digest, make teething 
easy, prevent and cure oonrui- 
stone.

L;THE MAYOR’S BAD DREAM. was
Coni

:

.10 pThe News: It Is amusing to watch 
the delightful Irresponsibility of His
Worship the Mayor these days. Up to London, July 9.—Joseph Chamberlain, 
the time of his last escalade on Mon- the Colonial Secretary, who was. In
ti ay, tthe Mayor has confined hie lire- Jured In a carriage accident Monday, 
sponsiblllty to Injuring himself and '«ft Charing Cross Hospital this morn- 
the city which was foolish enough to Ing, accompanied by Mrs. Chamberlain,
elect him Its Chief Magistrate, anti returned to his home in Prince’s at THE UNION STATION.
tout In his apceoh to the Gardens. A bulletin Issued regarding < _____-
Iron , Moulders on Monday he his condition, says he is progressing Shipments of stock all over the piwsr«Sa *. aeaar* *“ ““ ^ M '• ■" rrs sto, has any right to make unless he ———------ ------- ports Superintendent Morice of the
Is prepared to prove them. FRONTENAC DEPOSIT UP. Cjrand Trunk Railway.

When Mayor Howland's charges --------- Work on reconstructing the burned
were made public, not in an Interview Kingston, July 9.—This morning the C.P.R. workshops at Perth has been 
but in a careful report of what he ac-’ to accompany the protest of W. tommencl, and will be hurried to
tually did say to the Iron moulders J- ®hthley against the return of J. s. Completion. The frame of the building 
those of the public who took him eerl-i i Gallagher, was deposited with A. Me- ! will be in place by to-night,
ously naturally expected an expose of Gill, registrar of the High Court of i Local officials of the Canadian North-
a conspiracy between the Board of Justice. ern Railway were advised yesterday
Trade and the Toronto Railway ------------ that the strikers at Winnipeg have
Company to end the strike ln favor Conspiracy Again*, a Prince. nearly all returned to work. No mort
of the company, Ingeniously foiled by London, July 9;—Hearing of the men am required.
a coup d'etat on the part of the Mayor ■char8res brought against Prince Francis I A special G.T.R. train carried the
In calling out the militia. They were Joseph of Braganza, who was a culm- members of Crawford -street Methodist 
prepared to behold him ln a new role ber of the Austro-Hungarian mlsa'on to Sunday school to Rosebank yesterday, 
as the champion of the rights of la-! the coronation of King Edward, and where they held their annual pichla 
bor, but now the champion has dlsan- other mcn- waa resumed ln the South- i tnti games
peered, and Instead we have the Mavor wark PoI,ce Court to-day and attract- The Grand Trunk Railway will carry 
carefully explaining what he Intended ,-d much attention. Sir Edward Clarke, the employes of P. Freyseng & Co. * to say 'but didn’t say ' 60 the former Solicitor-General, defended cork works to Barrie on the 19th ln«t„

It is an eoav thing to the Prince. The prosecutor altered the on their annual excursion,
statements made in an inter- pharKe from “felony" to “misconduct Oyer 150 passengers to Portland paw- 
view Where there are mir Under the criminal law amendment.” ed thru Toronto yesterday over the .G. totirtewar and the lnSI^ 8,r Edward intimated that the defence T.R.
■priHont That Is often done sometl^ would be conspiracy to rob and black- The Grand Trunk Railway has made 
writh good mail. Dig preparations for the handling of
vithout^rause hot it ^ niHtS’TwS6! ——:--------------------- Orange excursions on Saturday. On the
thln^fnr e ?fth*r Ducked Native to Death. fill (Idle division alone It is expected that
u a Ic ^ the Mayor Manila. July 9.-General Chaffee has fully 20,000 Orangemen will be car-
in h(1 ordered Lieut. Edwin A. Hickman «. «ed.
rLiatff>immBThi *1*°™ * Pub,,c ithe 1st Cavalry to Manila for trial by' A Pa«y of 50 members of the junior
platform. The Mayor did say ln un- poyrt-martlal, on the Charge of alleged department of the Y.M.C.A., in charge

cruelty to native of Taya has Province, of Assistant-Secretary Patterson, went 
The charges arise from the Gardener to Lake Scugog yesterday on a holiday 
Inquiry. It Is alleged that Hickman ! Jaunt, 
ducked two natives In a stream in order ' 
to obtain information. He Is further 
(charged with having ducked a third 
native, who died. from the maltreat
ment. I

CHAMBERLAIN MUST BE QUIET
Hat Pins, Cutlery to* and

700 Hat Pins; some are gold plated 
and nicely enamelled; others set with 
brilliants and colored stones; good 
strong pin; regular 15c each;
Friday ...........................................

20d pairs Scissors; odd sizes: best qual
ity steel laid: nickel-plated finish; 
the size for household use: reg
ular 30c to 38c a pair; Friday.__

200 Butcher Knives; hardwood handles 
on double Shear steel blade: strongly 
made; regular 20c and 25c 

I knife; Friday.............................

by
m28c per box. •teal

Bga
.05 Df

sance effect border; regular prices will become fully naturalized and be 
Fridavand a ,nard: If] adopted as standard additions to the

English vocabulary.
Wall Papers, Pictures As an exohan8'e a®11®» wnat Fingush-

i ,nn , _ , man or Canadian three years1400 rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt ,. . . ,,
Wall Paper; with match ceilings! would have lfnown what a kopje” 
conventional! and set flgoire patterns’; was, unless he chanced to have lived 
green cream and terra cotta col- in South Africa? The word “caug-ht
drawlng-roomsq' re^^prices &15c °n'” tor lhe reason toat 11 was a dis" 
and 17c per single roll; on n I acquisition. In a country where
sale Friday ..... ....................... *08 there are big mountains, little xnoun-

reac
rxc
tnqf

.0615 Igat

“riCottons ago‘j elgai
• kers-09 1200 yards Extra. Heavy Unbleached 

Cotton and 1600 yards Soft Finished 
White Cotton; 36 Inches wide; regu
lar price 7c per yard; Frl-

prot
8>1al

Belts, Purses Per
.05day ■anLadles’ Belt Buckles; Parisian designs; 

regular 25c; Friday clear- Qg

Small Hand Bags; neatly made;

*11800 yards Unbleached Plain Sheeting; 
absolutely free from dressing; close 
firm weave ; our regular 16c 
quality; Friday ......................

920 yards American Fine Oxford 
Shirting; ln stripe and check pat
terns; now selling at 15c 
per yard; Friday ..................

De
90 only Platinetite and Colored Pic- talns and Mlls’ 11 Js on>y to be ex- 

tures; varying In size from 11x16 to pected that terms will be evolved, dlf- 
22x28; large assortment

Uni.12rope or
plain leather handle: riveted steel 
frame: regular 05c and 75a 
each; Friday ............................

bert
tlekJ
Born

. , of figure
and landscape subjects; framed in 
oak-finished and gilt mouldings; 1 
inch to 21-2 inches wide; regular 
price $1.25 to $2.50 each; -E
on sale Friday .............................. .10

•45

“My crippled.”t
.08 ThToilet Needs

tSoa.p Boxes: regular 15c and 2()o ilYl
each; Friday ................................ • U I 2

Tooth Brushes; regular 5c; Fri
day 2 for ....................................

Concentrated Lye; regular 7c
per tin; Friday ..........................

Florida Water; Friday, per bot-

moet
or p 
Vege 
Is at 
forwi 
lence 
■ re .

Folger of KingstonLinens
200 only Hemstitched and Drawn Plain 

Linen; also Hemstitched Damask 9(55 
Tray or Carving Cloths; sizes 18x27, 
end 20x30; regular prie 
40c to 55c each ; Friday....

250 only Linen and Momie Fringed 
Buggy Dusters; assorted styles and 
designs; regular price 50c 
to 65c each ; Fri day ......

3000 yards Superior Quality of Cheek
ed Tea or Glass Towellings; assorted 
ln red and blue checks; guaranteed 
fast color: 20 and 23 Inches wide; 
regular price 10c per yard;
Friday...................................

Rheumatism at its worst is a sort of 
living death. It chains a man to a chair 
or binds him to a bed, and metes out to 
him a daily martyrdom. At the best 

rheumatism is a 
painful malady, in
terfering alike with 
pleasure and busi
ness.

To cure rheuma
tism it is necessary , 
to eliminate from 
the blood the acid 
poisons which are 
the cause of the dis
ease. This is effect- flthe chief factor In the Public school 
ually done by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dis
covery. It carries 
out of the blood the 
corrupt and poison
ous accumulations 
which breed and 
feed disease. It in
creases the activity 
of the blood-making 
glands and sends an 
increased subtly of

Carpets, Oilcloths
yards Heavy English Brussels 

Carpet; son* with 6-8 border 
matoh; a gohd range of choice de
signs; ln colors of blue, brown, fawn! 
and red: suitable for any style of! 
room or hall; regular value — _ 

gg 76c to $1 per yard; Friday..... 65
1025 square yards Heavy Oilcloth; ... 

widths of 1, 1 1-4, 1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2] 
yards; floral and block designs; all 
well-seasoned good*; regular value 
•Wc and 40c per square yard;
Friday................................ ..

Chairs and Tables
550 Lithograph Pillow Tops; In as- »?

sorted subjects, such as "Canoeist," .lr", ,Ilnrt„„a , Jv °fi, R î*]ey
"Automobile," “Courtship" and other flni&£ anT geimine Aurti^' g”Men 

ood designs; assorted colors: also , h1K Austrian
Pillow Tops; choice floral do- rector nri?ra $135“to *17^ ® ;

for outlining; Plush and Velvet each on «1! tna J0 $1'7B 
Tops: In assorted emibosed designs: ’ riday ..

< assorted sizes; Medium Colored, 100 Parlor Tables; 18x18; ln quartered 
Tapestry Tops; In assorted designs; oak and mahogany finish; polished 
regular prices 50c, 60c. 65c anl 75c top* and turned legs; well made and 
each; Friday all one price a- strong; regular price $1.25

• LOI each; on sale Friday ...

05
grl05 to; •tues .29 «

•25tie
Witch Hazel and Arnica; regu

lar 15c a bottle; Friday.........
Beef. Iron and Wine; regular 35c OC

per bottle; Friday ........................ •L,\J
Citrate Magnesia; regular price

35c per pound; Friday.............
Lime Juice; regular price loo 

per bottle; Friday......................

10 vvT.2
SCHOOL BOARD STILL CLINGS TO 

ITS IDOL.
in

I l.25 Editor World : For nearly 80 years 
•Inspector Hughes has been perhaps.10 .23•07 aWÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
systerti “of Toronto. Having a strong “
personality, a gracious and pleasing i f-a ,
manner, combined with strong mag- IJyxwwy I Aar y / ^
netlc power, he has made many friend*. I- V V YY Iw y d
Some member* of the board seem to w
adore him and look upon his tip orles' V # , %
as an emanation from some .superior fdf IfTfA/l
deity. Others on the board take a A4lV|Ulllvil
more practical view of matters, and *
ask how it ds that our schools are not ;
more efficient; and,having secured from! I iTAfiP
all parts of Ontario the best 'teachers ! VZAvVs 11
obtainable, on the recommendation of 
the city Inspectors, how is It that so 
many of the outside schools are so I
much more efficient and secure results | aril! riira
at the entrance examinations that put I NT ill vui e
to the blush our self-lauded schools? I__ I
How Is It that so many business men MB 
find pupils, after completing the course I
in the Public schools, are unable to H All ■fgxses-ei s r\f 1 
spell or add correctly, and are alto-1 ■ fill lUlllId UI I 
getfter helpless at any problem that re- i 'H
quires thought? It may be that Mr. ] ■ A...............................
Hughes is not to blame for this sad | ■■ OUmfllCr
state of affairs, but, as the schools I
are so largely the product of his made • i ■ rv — „ j
mind, should not the public Judge the H LzlSOFClCrS ■
artist by his pictures?

It Is true that there have been mem- I 
here on the board who at times dlf- ■■ ^
fered from Mr. Hughes on educational 
oollcy. A majority of the board are In ■
favor of having oral reading taught In ■ ASK the DrUB InStt I 
the city schools. For years this was °
not done, and it required soirs courage ^ 
on the part of a few leaders thought 
for them tn come out boldly and on-

Stationery Pillow TopsI 350 packages Wove Note Paper: the 
regular octavo size: ruled or plain; 
regular price 25c per package
of five quires; Friday.............

60 rolls Fancy Decorated Crepe Tissue 
Paper: all the latest floral designs; 
10 feet In roll: done up ln box;
regular 25c; Friday ...............

1000 packages Envelopes; long shape; 
made of cream vellum paper; well 
gummed; high cut; regular 10c 
package; Friday .......................

.15 bent- Ladies'
Hands

Medal From Lady Dafferia.
The case of Public School Inspector 

James L. Hughes will come up this 
afternoon at a meeting of the Manage 
ment Committee. The matter was re
ferred to this commltlfe at the last 
meeting of the Sub-Commlt'tee on 
Teachers, who sent It on without 
recommendation.

Dufferin school has received an offer 
from Lady Dufferin to give a medal to 
be competed! for by the pupils of that 
school.

£n Tinted 
signs'!I ...95<15 IMy experience with 

PEARLINE . leads 
me to think it milder 
on the hands, and it 
takes less of it than
of-----to soften hard
water. I am pleased 
with results.

Mrs. Rev. S. E. V.

k

.05{ any95 i■ B m rich, pure
■ through vein and
IB^ft artery to strengthen
|8HH II every organ of the
HWU body.
J^B "I had been troubled
jgBP U with rheumatism for

jûwr H twelve years, to bad at
(U * ■ times I could not leave
rof ray bed.” writes Mr.

_ , . . R. J. Mcknight, of
Married In South Africa Cades, Williamsburg Co., S. C. ”1 was badly

— i tlm i - crippled. Tried many doctors and two of themSamuel Blake, son of Hon. Edward gave me up to die. None of them did me much
coast of the Blake, M.P., was married in Johannes- fa'^d'.t’ttae^rtmv £Sd^Wou^nefriv kS 

ed by Capt. William C. Newman, sail- [Isthmus of Tehuantepec, a giant geyser burg. South Africa, on Wednesday to mc- My appetite was very bad. Everybody
& from Coll^e Point. L.I., to-dqy for I» “rtnce^Apri^fs M,$S Fl0renre Cameron' eldeat laugh- oW^^d^ffil^^^rnd^u';
Falmouth, Eng. Capt. Newman’s only )as, co]umn ff watcr rlslnP& a ter of John Caimeron of London. Ont., ,° dayi™hy ''rn"h !? S"?4
tobmpanion on the trip Is his son Ed- height of about 50 feet roars and hisses and niece of Lud K. Cameron, King's tw.a d- T, yn1rew /
wàrd, a youth of 16. The launch Is among the rocks, and Is an object of Printer- Mi^s Camoron went to South Lector Fierce s Pleasant Pellets are
equipped with a ten horse power kero- great interest to the people and to pass- Africa about six months ago as a P®wertul aids to the cleansing of the 
sene oil engine, and is expected to ing vessels, being plainly visible from nurse with the Canadian Mountedi c o3£. system. By all dealers in 
reach Falmouth in about 20 days. the sea. > Rifles. medicine

T. EATONi’i

A WIDE SPHEItE OF USEFULNESS - 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Eclertrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions Not- I 
withstanding the fact that It ha« now been ! 
on the market for over twenty-one rear». 
It» prosperity Is a» great an ever and tbs 
demand for It In that period has very great- 
i.v Increased. It I» beneficial In nil coun
tries, and wherever Introdnced fresh sup
plies are constantly naked for. -

,1
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

A Foolhardy Trip.
New York, July > 9.—The 38 foot 

flaunch, Abiel Abbott Low, command- j Cruz, on the Pacific

686Great Geyner Active.
San Francisco, July 9.—Near Sallna!

One of the Millions.

i
MAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM

Chickering dt Sons, 
Decker & Son,
Sterling. Huntington, 
Berlin. Prince,
New England.

H. W. BURNETT & CD

To Prevent Future Row*.
Buenos A y ses, Argentina, July 9 — 

'Argentina and Chill have signed a con
vention defining more precisely the ob
jects of their recent treaties provid
ing for arbitration and the limitation 
of armaments, with the view of avert
ing the possibility sf future complica
tions.

I '

■ i
:

■ ’ $
9 and 11 Queen 8L East Toronto.

ii

v
t

The whole environ
ment of the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
embraces unique con- 
dltlons for promotion 
of health, 
ments, good company, 
accomodation, waters 
and baths.

amuse-

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with th, 
regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Courses in Accounting, Short

hand, Typewriting, Pennmanthlp, etc.
No vacations. Students may register 

for a full or partial course at any time, 
Circulars free. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal248

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*

I

m
RJÏtiüEÏIUI V 

i<

' >,
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WA.Murray & Co inland navigation. Hmeiam nurno. I*AggBNaan TRAFFIC.limited NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Linen Declines to Certify That Warren’s 
Acme California Asphalt is as 

Good as Trinidad,

Steamers Chippewa, Chlcera 
and Corona

s TRIPS DAILY NEW YORK END LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

Minnehahia... ,
Manitou .. _ ,,,
Minnenyollfi.. ..

For rates of passage and all particulars 
*P»l7

THH FAVORITE BRITISH LINE ■ $59.25
TacC, W.S.nCaUjV™,^; KeitUe

to provide youo 
offset the u.eeJ 

P» by producin, 
I-'ike people want 
nd here jure thi

80 8q u a r < 
Canvas Cover, 
ed Waterproof 

I Trunks, s i t « 
28 inches long, 

I steel bo n n <L 
| sheet steel 

- bottom, brast 
lock and largr 

d ^compartment*,

Ind women’s um. 
pn't see on every 
gloria,silk cover 

rod handles, it 
en, gold or silvei 
tic wood, regnlaj 
I Friday, $1.80

i Oop. Yonge 
f • And Agnes Sta

*6t.

The Midsummer Sale and Friday BargainsSummer $54.25 'I
B0r0nIni°.Ne,l*on’ "oMlm'l, Trail,

8pokaao’ Wa«h„ and return 
claire VSU"?** J'"y ,0tb »°Sh. In- day»Vof dotae‘off|»»ure.tUrD Wlth,“ ***

BEST SKHVICB TO NIAGARA FALLS I » 
AND BUFFALO, *

Trains leave Toronto dally at 7.85 a.m..
The m B,Vmi’ 4M pm- a° l 6.15 p.m.
«recent'sSaÀL *? at Buffalo daily
Kinreft. ' ^'lth th'“ Black Diamondanr S*n lork- arriving 10.15 p.m.,
rL , . 8 Fu|lman ear to; Buffalo.' 

to « 4viT,:°"1U Llm5=:<having Toron- 
• i 1M1l crrlvln.'eoo " conne<*8 tor New York....July loin a riving 8.80 n.ro., and carries Parlor and

„ - ..July S«n.l c*f® Parlor cars to Buffalo.
Montreal Line. Lrmbardln.............................. July 20th oarrLre^York Express, at 6.15 p.m.. .

Steamers leave week days 4 pro. (except These vessel» are the flnent and most throneh ta?ii ''"J, to X|ngara Falls anl ’!
Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston. eomplete steamships plying between New rlvlnè n'n Ufln“ S,eepcr *° New Yurk- ,r'

Saturday to Monday Excursions. I V°Ck and Itsly. P* p,yln* between Tickets , ,
r°r fate* of passage and all particular», > qK V ’w*1»..?,f5Sns l2.™ from 

“?p‘l _ B. M. MELVILLE. fjorthwea» (P- & T.A..
ed Ç*n. Passenger Agent, Toronto. ? e8t corner King and, Yonge-st rests.

(Except Sunday)
Oh and after JDNB 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
U a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.V> p.m., for 

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON connecting with New York Central 
S Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., ,Niagara Falls Park & River B.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Wash Fabrics
-AND-

Washing Garments

.............July 5tll
. ...July 1-lth 

...July 19th

1Ran den.

BATTLE OF THE CONTRACTORS This store has never experienced so busy a period as we’re favored with just now, and 
mind you, the activity is spread throughout all departments. A most unusual occurrence 
under ordinary July conditions, but in the light of present remarkably little prices and exceed
ingly choice assortments not to be wondered at in the least.
Friday :

I
B. M, MELVILLE. 

Can. Pase. Act.. Toronto.Board of Control Warmly Diicnaio* 
Tenders for New Asphalt Pave

ments in West End. Italian Royal Mail Line.These ' splendid bargains' for TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

N*w York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Asorea.

A straight refusal oo the part of 
City Engineer Rust to testify that 
Warren’s Acme California asphalt Is 
of as good quality as is called for In

iilllplaid Ginghams. From New York.
3 Women’s Shoes $1.90, Worth up to $4 Mgnria..................

CUta Dl MllnnoRuches $3.50, Worth $5 and $6
Only 40 of those Ruches for the neck, delightfully smart 

and dressy looking, in fact they give the real touch of 
elegance to one’s costume, made of Point d’Esprit and 
chiffon, Point d’Esprit with long broad ends, daintily 
finished with ruchings of Louisine ribbons, large nnd 
fluffy at the neck. Chiffon, practically same descrip
tion, black, black and white, white and black, a few 
colors in chiffon, worth |5.00 and $6.00, on ~ 
sale Friday, each

TORONTO.Ut grand special at 12 l-2c.
Colored Muslins, extra fine patterns, ^ specifications for whi^j, tender»•fcS’-ss «= “js rr. is,£n'2£

Linens, plain and fancy, 25c the asphalt fight to an Interesting
crisis. Mr. Rust was before the Board 
of Control yesterday afternoon, after 
his typewritten report had been read, 
in this report, which was of consid
erable length, he declined to say that 
Warrens California Acme asphalt 
was as good as other kinds he knows 
something about. Attached to the re
port were answers to various inquiries 
he had made In numérousNcities. Some 
of them disclaimed any knowledge of 
War rents Acme asphalt, and others 
had not tried it In the face of this, 
the Engineer could not recommend It.

The report failed to satis! y Con
trollers Crane and McMurrich, who 
had the City Engineer summoned, and 
put him thru rather a lengthy cross- 
examination, but they could not, even 
by the most energetic queries, get him 
to say that the Acme asphalt was 
equal in quaiUty to the asphalts named 
In the specifications.

An Interesting Meeting.
The meeting was not lacking in 

features. The board room was pretty 
well filled with Interested parties. On 
one side of the room were a number 
of ratepayers, who had been recently 
lold that the California asphalt waa 
cheaper and better than Trinidad, and 
they wanted to have tihe former. At 
the end of the room, and along the 
row of windows, representatives of 
the companies engaged in the straggle 
occupied seats, and, at the board table, 
Lawyer Forster, who said he repre
sented some Spadlna-avenue citizens; 
Lawyer Paterson, who represented the 
Warren Acme asphalt, occupied
chairs. Mr. Forster was very much at 
home, and took part in the discus
sion, Atsk like a Controller, without 
protest, excepting from Engineer
Rust, wlho, after being questioned by 
Mr. Forster on some points» told 'he 
board that he had not come to be 
cross-examined by an outside lawyer 
and did not propose to put up with it. 

Some Insinuation.,
At the right of the Mayor, Control

lers McMurrich and Crane were seated, 
and, at the left, were Control 1ère Gra
ham and Loudon. From both sides, 
there were frequent Insinuations that 
the public Interests were being sacri
ficed for private reasons. Controllers 
McMunrich and Crane, who cham
pioned the low tenders, were arrayed 
against Controller Loudon, and some 
sharp retorts were exchanged.

Alleged Undue Influence, 
Contractor Godson had a passaage-at- 

arms with Aid. MeMkuridh. Mr. God
son very plainly inferred that 
undue influence had bean exerted, or 
the, two controllers would not be eo 
ardent in their course to oust the local 
contractors.

t186 pairs \\ omen s American-made Oxford Tie Shoes, new
est stylos and shapes, Goodyear welt extension and 
light flexible soles, pointed, round and extremely wide 
bulldog toes, low, broad military and high French 
heels, vici kid, box calf, Dongola and a few patent lea
ther—left-overs of the season's smartest selling lines, 
a few pairs of boots will be added—all sizes in the 
group, regular values $3 to $4 pair,
Friday, pair..............................................

■
60c.

Dress 
to 60c.

Striped Irish Lanvn®, 25c yard.
Black, Spot, White Swiss Muslins,

Englisdi Cambric Prints, 12 1 -2c yard. 
Grand clearing of Muslin Remnants, 

plain and fancies.

To Charloue.^*2.60: 1000 Islands Point», $5.25 

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line,

"aSS I PACING mail STEAMSHIP CO.
return tickets. Running- all rapids.

to clear 1.90 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Oo. S

, Silks at 35c and 60c Yard
950 yards Black and Colored Silks—300 yards being Black 

French Taffeta. 300 yards Colored French Taffeta, in 
navy, rose, sky, reseda and other shades, the balance 
of 350 yards, including a handsome lot of Foulards, 
Fancy Stripe Taffeta and Striped Peau de Soie—regu
lar values 50c and 75c, on sale Friday, in the 
basement, per yard ................................................

1600 yards Fancy Silks, including French Foulards, Strip
ed Pongee and Fancy Stripe Louisines for summer 
dresses, shades of green, old rose, sky, pink, grey and 
black and white, 85c value, Friday, per QQ

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.Women’s Coats $2—Skirts $2 M5êiW»1,i,"à.SS»ikSi;=LjSSa
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

STR. ARGYLEShirt Waists.
Good White Lawns, $1, $125, $1.50, 

$1.75 to $4.
Colored Linens, $2. .

• * -Tussore” Silk Special, $2.50.
White Lustre, $2.50 each.
White and Colored Silks, $3.75 to $7. 
Black Silk Shirt Waists, $3 75 to $10.

Summer Skirts.
Plain White Pique. $2.50 each. 
Trimmed White Pique, $3.50, $3.75, 

$4.75.
Linen Crash, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25,

$3.50.
Black Duck, $2. $2.25.
Duck, with spot, $2.25 each.

environ- 
e MAGI 
Springs 

tgue con- 
ro mot Ion 

amuse- 
\ompany, 
r. waters

Stylish Short Jackets of fine Venetian and Keyset- cloth", in 
shades of fawn and a few black—sizes 34 and 36-inch 
bust, in the blacks—fawns In 34, 36 and 38-inch bust, 
mostly unlined coats—a few, however, are lined with 
silk, Belle sleeves, some with silk velvet collar, regu
lar values up to $8.00—about 50 Jackets, to ft nn 
clear Friday at, each............. ................................ L ■ U U

Women’s Stylish Duck and Crash Skirts (wash), 7 gores, 
finished with 2 frills, some with strappings of braid, 
navy, fawn and black, regular prices up to fin 
$3.50, to clear Friday, each................................ ,UU

Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for ,
Whitby, Oghawa. Bowman ville and I China ... 

Newcastle.
Every Thursday, at 5 p.m., for

Port Hope. Oobourg and Colbome.
Saturday Afternoon Excursions 2 at o’clock.
Rochester every Saturday night at 11 o’clock.

$2.00-Return Fare—$2.00 
Home early Monday morning.

B. B. HEPBURN, Gen’I A g eat,
Phone Main 1075.

• • Jnly 8th 
...Jnly 10thDoric ,. ■ 1Nippon Morn...35 ..July 24th 

For riles of passage and all particulars 
apply

1
_ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

MoneyOrdersGeddea’ Wharf.

STEAflER DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.
R. M. MELVlLLE.iœr1

Corsets 50c Pair, That Were $ I
Corsets of the v

Women’s Wrappers $1, Worth $2
Delightfully Cool "and Dressy Wrappers for house wear, 

New York made, and, of course, smart looking, in fine 
cambrics, percales and sheer muslins, stripes and floral 
designs, waist lined, trimmed with lace and wash 
braid, skirt flared flounce, colorings include dainty 
pinks, blues and mauve with white, also nary and 
white, grenat and white and black and white, 
regular $1.76 and $2.00, Friday, each.............

Garden City
50c RETURN

erv latest cut, low bust, straight 
fact they're the newest “Empire” Girdle Corset, 
ed with very fine Satin Jean, in pink shade only, top 
and bottom trimmid with wide fine white Valen
ciennes lace, run with two rows of narrow pink baby 
ribbon—at the price there’ll he many a customer who’ll 
buy at least two pairs—sizes 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 
and 24, worth $1, on sale Friday at, pair....

front, In 
cover-

1SUMMER RESORTS.

EVERY AFTERNOON
(Except Sunday)

Leaving Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p m.
GEORGIAN BAY’S1.00xe What 

\eans F
.eve Tea Dol- 

C of the three 1

avo Hundred , 
are.
alight idea at

Lap has been 
be of satisfied 
nd elsewhere, 
prd when the 
[toddler*, 
conaequeetly > 

fet soap, every 
et having a

Favorite Summer Hotels Newfoundland.Splendid Night Gowns 85c
Mode very full on yoke, lengths 56, 58, 60 inches, splendid 

cambric finish, soft white cotton, front yoke hem
stitched with 4 rows open work embroidery insertion, 
yoke, neck and sleeves embroidery trimmed, 
regular $1.26, Friday, each.................................

THE BEIVIDERE, Parry Sound.Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

GARDEN CITY'sdLAKESIDE ITHE ^SSOUCl.MmRiver P.0.
Leave daily (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakOSIlllCOe,
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and, 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St: Catharines, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo.

Printed French Delaines 25c
About a thousand yards, all nice patterns and colorings, in 

lengths of 2X to 6 yards each, suitable for waists, 
kimonos and dressing sacques, reg. 45c yard 
qualities, Friday, in the basement, per yard..

STEAMERS

,

1
The quickest. Barest and beet passen

ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland la via

.25JOHN CATT0 & SON .85
I

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort. The Newfoundland Railway.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. White Underskirts $1.50, Worth $3 Dress Goods Ends at Half Value
1,600 yards—in lengths of IX to 6 yards each—Poplins, 

Crepe de Chines, Voiles, Mohairs, Lustres, Hopsacks, 
Canvas Cloths, Eoliennes, Homespuns, Whipcords and 
various other fashionable materials—all this season’s 
importations, on sale Friday, main floor, at

H*lf Regular Prices.

Only Six Honrs at I
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. I 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque ; 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

JAMES K. PAISLEY.
Toronto, dan.

Made of soft finished pure white cotton, band of insertion 
and hemstitching, finished with broad ruffle of lovely 
fine open work embroidery, the whole forming a gradu
ating flounce, under dust ruffle of white muslin, 
lengths 38 and 40 only, worth $3, to clear 
Friday, each.,...........................................................

EACH PAYS HIS OWN COSTS. 1Write for Booklet. 210H. G. LUKE,
Refused to MnJtS Order la 

Lennox Appeal.
Judge Phone Main 2553. Agent.

ROBINSON HOUSE MONMOUTH

1.50 PARKSS. CAMPANA•ed upon, fhe 
ie purse. At Osgoode Hall, yesterday morning, 

Mr. Justice Maolennan handed orut 
Judgment In the application for costs. 
In the appeal against the recount in 
Lennox. Hon. S. H. Blake, counsel 
for the conservative Candidate, asked 
for coats because hie client had been 
successful in both the appeal and

BIO BAY POINT. 
Prettiest Summer Resort 

in Canada.

for your oon- 
g household Trains leave St. John’s. Nfld., every. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aT;r- 
ncon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued end freight J 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.O.
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. RETD.

Black Underskirts $ I, Worth $2.50 Black Figured Lustres 15c Yard
Judging from past sales you’ll buy all we have of these 

black lustres in a twinkling—they're splendid for Skirts 
and bathing dresses—hundreds of yards will be sold 
for the latter use—44 Inches wide, worth 35c 
yard, Friday, per yard...................................;..

TO THE GULF.t-v-y Made of Lustrous Finished Black Mercerized Sateen, 10- 
inch frill with 4 clusters of cording,supplemented by 4- 
inch frill with 2 clusters of cording, frills lined with 
black tarletan, in every sense good $2.50 
value, on sale Friday, each..................................

This popular steamer has resumed ser-
Perce? Summersldt! Charlottetown” Plïtom I "“'r 3!/j hours from Toronto l.y
connecting for Halifax. St. John and Bos- | $}«*

farm.
and tourists.

On Lake Slmeoe, nine miles' sail from

1.00 .15
alsts Ideal summer place for families 'llcservstlons made and sailings and plans 

furnished on application.
BARLOIV CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

cross-appeal. George H. Watson, for 
Mr. Madole, held that his opponent 
had only been partially successful In 
the appeal.

The judge refused to make any 
order, and each side must, therefore, 
pay its own costs. It Is likely that 
this will be considered a precedent in 

where there is both on

Chevrier Kid Gloves 75c Pair Wash Fabrics 5c, 8c, lOcand 13c Yard
900 yards left-over ends of 28-inch Fancy Piques, 31-inch 

Plain Chambrays, 27-inch Dark Prints, 27 and 80-inch 
Plaih Colored Sateens, variously 
25c yard, all grouped to clear 
yard......................................................

30-inch Sheer Printed Dress Muslins, neat, pretty designs, 
15c and 20c qualities, to clear Friday, per 
yard..............................................................................

30-Inch French Printed Corded Muslins, dainty patterns 
and colorings, light grounds chiefly, but some dark 
effects, regular 25c value, Friday, per 
yard................. ............ ................................................

fit John’s, Nfld.Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 218, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ed.! Tailored
IDER.
Sailor, Even-

Women’s Celebrated Chevrier 6 Cie French Kid Gloves, 2 
dome fasteners, over-seam sewing,beautiful assortment 
of shades in browns, tans, modes and greys.all 
sizes, regular $1.25, on sale, Friday, per pair

A large assortment of sample pairs in Women’s 
Gloves, regular 25c and 35c goods, Friday, 
pair ........................................................

A. Ahem. Secretary, Quebec. 2467 WHITE STAR LINEsome priced from 12Xo to 
Friday, per GRIMSBY PARK andJOROAN BEACH HOTEL LOUISE,.6 Royal and United States Mull Steamer*.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstowp.
S.8. TEUTONIC ............ July 10th
fi.S. CYMRIC ................... : July 18th
S.R. OCEANIC ................ July 2Xrit
8.S. MAJESTIC ............ Jnly 80th

Silicon rates. |75 and tip; se-and salooa 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and tip.

Full Information on application to 
CHA8. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street - t 
East, Toronto. -§

Steamer leaven Yonge-st. Wharf (cast 
Side) daily .it 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur
days at 2 p.m. Return fare, Grimsby, 60 
cents.

For Picnic Rates appl -
A. B. DAVISON, 47 Seott-st.

other oases 
appeal and a cross-appeal.

At 10.30 o’clock this morning, Judge 
Maclencan will hear the cross-appefU 
against the recount in North Grey.

The necessary $100Q deposit 
the protests in West Huron, against 
M. G. Cameron, and in North Went
worth, against R. A. Thompson, were 
made at Osgoode Hall yesterday by' 
Messrs. Bristol, Cawthra and Bayly.

To this, Aid. McMurrich 
replied with a derisive remark, which 
he leaughingly supplemented with a 
defiant gesture, in which hie thumb 
and -nose figured, 
warmed up, and said something about 
the controller not daring to act simi
larly outside, but Aid. McMurrich 
peated the process, and passed it oft 
cheerfully, by saying, "You are Joking, 
old man; so am I.”

The Spcclfleetlon*.
The contention of the Constructing 

and Paving Company, who were the 
next lowest tenderers to the Forest 
City Paving Company on some of the 
work. Is that the latter did not comply 
with the specifications, which contain 
the following olauee: “The use of the 
best quality of the following asphalt, 
of which the Engineer Is to be the 
sole Judge, will be allowed, viz.: Trini
dad, Bermudez and German rock, or 
asphalt which Is equally as gfcod In 

While driving In a sulky at the Ex- Engineer.”
bibitlon track yesterday afternoon, ..... e clause further demands that,
John Lamb of 1315 Elizabeth street was : contractor, when -tendering, must
thrown 30 feet out of the vehicle. He , ,e f"e klJ‘<l of asphalt he proposes „ , ,
was rendered unconscious. Dr. Adam 1° usc- anxl U further provides that-! Mennene Boraited Talcum Powder, exceb 
Lynd attended Lamb, after which he m ,no ca-se 1» coal tar or any of thej ,or the toi|et- spe"
Was removed to his home by Police Pr™uÇts «hereof, or any lothkk in-l cal "V'Â",j"V""w.V"V"V"rJ-"‘IV, 
Constable Tucker. « ( ferior bituminous product to be used/' ! R°Ker & Gnllet » \cloute de Us, white,

. 1. ... the Engineer. crcam and plnk’ epecl*' .................. ,35

a’h ?hPend® Uth^Engtoee^^^say creamP?7.d<^.T*!'.1.®
whether Warren's Acmç -asphalt,which ' ..............................
wats not mentioned in ’ the speclflca- 
tiona, la as good as 
are

-
Collar. Ex- 10 Lorde Park will be open for the season 

on Jnne 21. Parties contemplating 
Ing should see this beautiful spot, 
reached by the steamer White 
Lome Park Whrtrf, or by O.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is wlihln three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with till necsesarie* 

J. TASKER, Manager.

.8:e. an out- 
Cnn be 

Star toLORS,
West.
M. FRANKLIN

1MMMr. Godson Women’s Cashmere Hose 15c Pair
25 dozen Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, light weight,. 

full-fashioned, seamless feet, spliced heels and toes, 
sizes 8M to' 10, worth 30c pair, Friday, 
pair...............................................................................

in STEAMER 'White Star.10rv-

Park on 9.15 R.m. and 2 p.m. trips. I 246.15 at Lome Lome P.O.

ANCHOR LINEession
h Next

Crewdson’s Long Cloth 13c Yard
Brand SOO.Crewdson’s Celebrated English Long Cloth, for 

women’s fine underwear, regular 18c yard,
400yards en sale Friday at, per yard......... ..

PINE PLAZA,ftSSr-1-Immigrant Had Measles.
There was a flutter of excitement at 

the Union Btatiou when a case of 
measles was detected among a party 
of immigrante who were passing thrd 
en route from Montreal to the west. 
One little fellow Was found to be suf
fering from the disease, and he was re
moved to the General Hospital, accom
panied by hie mother and little brother.

\/ Boys’ Cashmere Hose 20c Pair
Odd lines Boys’ 1/1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, double 

knees, spliced heels and toes, very strong and durable, 
sizes 6 to 74 inches only, regular 30o value,
Friday, pair.............................................................

NOW ODEN.
For information, address 

J. ALYMBR LAKE, Sutton West, Ont

A Moonlight
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special Inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.
R. J. Hamilton,

City Agent.

New York and Glasgow.13 246
feion with the 
krtment of the

.20 Via Londonderry.
C. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

DM

>s College teu KING’S ROYALw.s.
GeneralScrims and Muslins 5c Yard

600 yards assorted patterns Curtain Scrims and Muslins, 
«lightly boiled and mussed looking, lines that were 
priced 10c and 15c yard, to clear Friday,

Phono Main 570.Children’s Undervests 10c
Odd lines and odd sizes Children's Fine Ribbed White 

Cotton 'Undervests, no sleeves and short 
sleeves, regular 15c, Friday, each...................

oaatlng, Short- 
ishlp, etc.
-3 may register 
at any time.

1W, Principal

!_. ______ _______________ New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

WATER TRIPS owen sound, ont.
Strs. Melbourne and Cuba

Montreal... (Single! 7 60, (Return) 14.00 Golf, Tennis, Billiards, P In «Pong, H to,
Intermediate ports at proportionately Rooms with Bath ana Bn Suite,

low rates. Rates Moderate.
Beat remains three days In Montreal. ADelightful Spot to Spend the Rum

Illustrated Booklet and Any Info 
tlon Cheerfully Furnished on A 
cation.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.6.10Driver Thrown From HU tnlky.
yard

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...i...June29
LAKE ONTARIO .................... July 3
LAKE ERIE ............................July 10
LAKE MANITOBA ................ July 17
LAKE MBOANTIC ................. July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......Juljr 31

........Aug. 7
,.Attg. J4

- ! TOILET REQUISITES. KILTED SUITS $1.60. IRIBBONS AND LACES.
Liberty Batin and Taffeta 811k Ribbon, 

shades of pale-blue, turquafse, rose, pink, 
cardinal, mauve, navy an® cerise, 5 Inches 
wide, for neckwear and sashes, 
regular 33c, Friday, yard.....................

Handsome Dresden Taffeta Wide Sash Rib
bons. dainty pink, mauve and blue effects, 
worth up to 86c yard, Friday, peg
yard ....................................... ........... ..

Pale Cream, Ivory and Ecru Oriental Laces, 
5 to 9 inches wide, for trimming kl- 
motms, dressing sacques nnd wrappers, 
regular 25c value, Friday, 
yard............................................................ *

FANCY TUCKINGS 36e.
Handsome Tucklngs, 80 inches wide, lace- 

trimmed and wMh lace Insertion», suit
able for making complete shirt waists 
or fronts of blouses, regular $1.25 
values, Friday, per yard..................

Children’s 2-Piece Kilted Suite, striped 
On la ten, brown drill and white drill made 
with flannel waists, collar, cuffs’ and skirt 
neatly trimmed, to 6t ages 4 to 8, wor n 
$2.50 and $2.75, Friday, per

mer. 
Appti-

Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

.20 leveland
oledo
Windsor
étroit

Stomach
1 treatment dur- 
‘eething. 
hlng Powders 

V b stomach, help 
. make teething 
ind cure convul-

y246

7 60 1400
» ii 8.60 16.00

.25 1.50 LAKE ONTARIO .... 
LAKE ERIE 
LAKE MANITOBA .. 
LAKE MEOANT1C 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA .. 
LAKE MEGANTIC . 

For further particulars 
itea and freight apply

/ suit All tickets include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Bertha at 
Company s office ;

Six Hoars in Buffalo
and rerum same day. Leave Toronto 
by Niagara Navigation Company’s 
•learner at 7.00 a.m., connecting at Ni- 
agara-on-the-Lake with the fast trains 
6f the Michigan Central. Returning 
reach Toronto at 8.15 p.m. Round trip 
recursion tickets on sale every day. 
Inquire of ticket agents, Niagara Nav
igation Company.

“DARDANELLES,” pure Egyptian 
cigarettes, are fully appreciated by smo 
kers. The enormous sale of this brand 
proves It. Packed in Silver, Cork and 
Plain tips.' Sold everywhere, 15 cents 
per package.

.25 LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

.....Aug. 21 
Au». 28 

....Sept. 4
Boys' Wash Suits. Mouse and pants, white 

duck, brown drill and fancy stripes, Col
lar and cuffs trltinned, to lit ages 
8 to 5, Friday, per suit ......................

MEN’S SUIT CASES S4.7B.
Of solid leather, In cherry, seal brovn 

and olive shades, splentjld loek and fas
teners, size 24 Inches, worth $6.50, A 7c 
Friday, each ......................................... * ’ **

HAMMOCKS 63.25.
This offering eomprlsee a group of some of 

our beat Hammocks, at least...those that 
we sold at $4.50 each, to. clear Fri- Q 25 
day, each ..........................».................. u* v

.5U .60Clara Llptnan Tooth Powder and Colgate’s 
Dental Powder, both excellent for
the teeth, special, each ..................

Colgate's Fine Toilet Soaps, La France, 
Rose, Mountain Violet and Cash- 
mere Bouquet, special, per cake.

,.^...Sopt 11 
.. j.. .Kept. 18 

Sept 23 
......Oct. 2
as to passée get

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

.25 60YONQESTREETthe brands that 
mentioned. He can give 
certificate, for, he says, 

he nor any other Engineer could certify 
to the worth of the Acme asphalt, as it 
la a new product practically untried.

Since the asphalt fight commenced 
there has evidently been no lack of ef
fort on the part of the Acme champions 
to get the most interested ratepayer* 
in-to line, and they have apparently 
met with some success.

Want Lowest Tender Accepted.
A deputation of Phoebe-street rate

payers asked that the asphalt pave
ment contract be let to the lowest tend
erers, the Forest City Paving Company. 
Dr. Stewart stated that the people hart 
not wanted an asphalt pavement at all. 
but a man had come around with a 
petition and secured a sufficient num
ber of signatures. As to! Spadlna-ave- 
nue, Dr. Stuart thought the lowest 
tender should be accepted, and also that 
the ratepayers on the street should only 
have to pay for a portion of the work, 
as the thorofare was so much wider 
$han any other in the city.

E. A. Forster, representing some Spa- 
dina-avenue residents, said his clients, 
altho they had petitioned for Trinidad 
asphalt, were satisfied now that It 
should go to the lowest tenderers, and 
competition would thus be encouraged.

Mr. Warden of Spadlna-avenue said 
competition was being discouraged If 
the lowest tenderer did not get these 
contracts, and It would raise prices. 
The people had been told California 
asphalt was as good and better than 
Trinidad.

NOW OPEN.no B. B. THOMPSON & OO., Agent*. 
Phone Main 270'ATIOW. For Sunday 

arrangements 
Star ' or

.25 Street cars to grounds.
School picnic», etc., special 
can be made per steamer "White 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommqdBtlon 
at hotel ou the grounds. Special arrange
ments made to* banquets, annual picnics,

246.10
iver the prow 

seeason, re- 
jrice of the

EMBROIDERIES 5o 1'AIID.
A lot of Fine Embroidery Edgings, 2 to 4 

inches wide. In Cambric add Nainsook, 
on sale Friday, special, per
yard .................................................

44-lnch Silk Chiffon, in cream and white, 
regular 50C value, Friday, 
yard........

MONTREAL $14
AND RETURN ***! 1 "

Single $7.50, Including Meets and Berth,

eod

U CUNARD LINEetc........ 5 H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
applications must be addresser the burned 

rth has been 
t hurried ' to 
if the building

To whom all
ed. ed.35.......25 Tuesday andSaturday at 2.30 P.M,

Per Favorite Steamers,

—ESTABLISHED 1854- 
(Hever lost the life of a passenger) 

—BETWEEN -
NEW YORK a££D BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Etat Corner King and Yonee-Sfcreete.

......!
:ht. North- Vault Ste, Marie, Mackinac nnd 

Duluth.
Delightful trips via Sarnia or Coi- 

lingwood and steamer, meals and 
berths included. Lowest rates and 
tickets at Grand Trunk city office, 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

The Most Popular Pill.—Tûe pill la the 
most popular of all forms of medicine, end 
Jf pills the most popular are Parmeloe's 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what it 
is asserted they can do. and are nor put 
iorward on any fictitious claims to excel, 
lenee. They are compact and portable, th »y 
■rc easily taken, they do not nauseate nor 
«ripe, and they give relief In the mist 
stubborn cases.

hadlan 
Bed yesterday • 
hnnipeg have 
rk. No more

6? Two Lots of Sheetings 19c and 22c
Very fine qualities soft long cloth finish, 2 and 2J yards 

wide:
2 yards wide 19c, worth 27c.
2J yards wide 22c, worth 32o.
HuoUaback Towels, '{hire linen, soft finish, hemstitched 

ends, even pebble grain, regular $4 dozen, O Aft 
Friday, per dozen.............................................. .. Z«tU

PERSIA AND OCEAN
CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
ltobluson & Heath, 14 Mellnda-street; R. 
M. Melville, Adelalde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

GEO. SOMMER VILLE, 
Manager, Ueddes’ Wharf.

Amour thoSO.OOO Islands of thecelebrated Geor
gian Bay. Homeof the Black Bass. Boating, 

bathing, indoor and outdoor amuse- 
monte. Prof, Jehnlngs’ Orchestra.

All modern sanitary Improve
ments. Write for booklet

carried the 
Pet Methodist 
tik yesterday, 
tnnual picnic

lay will carry 
j“ong & Co.'s 
he 19th Inst.,
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PENJiTANG - - CANADA,
fOR SALE BV TENDER.Table Napkins $1.20 and $1.75 Dozen St. Catharines

The atock-ln-trade and good-will of hard-1 »atfl________ ■
ware and grocery store and stock-in-trade M | fl |
and good-will of drygoods store, both be- naiisus **■
longing to the estate of William Coxal!, late r-v - ^ _ * «
of the Village of Cotborne., nflriflOS

Terms ; Twenty per cent, upon accept- ®v
SaClem,îneyeu%oann^ehdcHveT</fthertS'k: OPEN THE YEAR BOUND.

Tenders will be received up to noon on Conducted by the
the 14th day of July, A.D. 1902. The high- —-■ ■ . Mgw ughWCI — — -a 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted, ft CLLAlNlJ 11VII CL and 

Tenders to be addressee! to the National 
Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.

(Signed) W. L. PAYNE,
Solicitor for Administrator*

Portland’pafls- 
• over the G.

Handsome Pure Irish Linen Damask Table Napkins, with 
rich satin finish, guaranteed qualities, underpriced for 
Friday as follows :

20x20-inch size, $1.20 dozen, worth $1.75.
24x24-tnch size, $2-35 dozen, worth $3.50.

ray has made 
I handling of 
Irday. On the 
Expected that 
I will be catr-

|of the junior 
|A.. in charge 
hterson, went 
on a holiday

^-----------------------^5

r Toronto
White Marseilles Quilts $3.25

Beautiful designs, fine qualities, soft finish and just as 
fresh as when they came from the maker, full double 
bed size, worth $5.00, 50 quilts to sell Fri- Q AC 
day at, each............................................................... 0,40 SANITARIUM CO., DOMINION LINEDiamonds „ Mr. Hunt Questioned.

The Engineer’s report show ed that he 
had been unable to get much informa.
/Ion regarding Acme asphalt, altho he 
toad made a wide range of enquiries.

When Mr, Rust was called to give his 
views, he was asked to state definitely 
If California asphalt was as good ae 
Trinidad.

“There is some Cafifornla asphalt as 
good a« Trinidad, but I don't know any
thing about Mr. Warren’s Acme brand.
1 have given you all the Information I 
have in my possession. I can't take It 
upon myself to say Acme Is equal to 
Trinidad, because I do not know,” he j 
replied.

"Can you say Acme asphalt Is as would be fair to those who had ter.d-
good as Trinidad?” asked Aid. Loudon, ered In good faith for first-class asphalt, | The Engineer having left the room

“No, sir, i can’t." and would doubtless benefit the rate- he was sent for at the Mayor’* sug-
j “If. say on a smaJl -street like Phoebe- payers, as the understood competition gestion to answer more questions, but
street, the figures for Acme and Trinl- which would result would bring down he had departed for his Island bp-nA 
da^o,?vere tlle same, which would you prices. and, after Col. Paterson had made some
:u, Denial By Aid. Crane. remark* on behalf of the Acme asphalt,

Trinidad, because I have had expert- Aid. Crane said "No,” and Aid. Me- and had submitted some details, all
ence with It,” replied the Engineer, who Murrich said the ratepayers were evl- of which had already been examined
wp® put to further questioning, but dently looking after their own Inter- by the Engineer, the matter was. at 
stoically maintained his ground. ests. The former wanted the tender*, the suggestion of Aid. Loudon, postpon-

Ald. London’» Suggestion. which had not mentioned any partlcu- ed until to-day, when It will be further
Aid. McMurrich and Crane favored j lar asphalt, to be awarded to the For- (considered, 

the contracts going to the Forest City ! est City 'Company, and the others held 
Company, but Aid. Loudon said that over.
the company had not come up to sped- “I dbjeot to that," said Aid. Loudon, 
fleations. inasmuch ns the City Engl- Aid. Crane : "Oh! you’ll object to 
neer could not say their asphalt would Anything.”
be of a proper quality. He would sug- "No, I won’t and I did not go around 
gest that it would be In the benefit of from door to door getting people to sign 
the ratepayers to throw open the whole petition»," retorted Aid. Loudon, look- 
of the work for new tenders. This jug hard at Aid. Orane.

Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few week». Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

-T
All-Wool Carpets 50c Yard

Toronto’s wide A splendid Carpet offering for you—crimson, blue, brown 
and green shadings, and very artistic designs for bed
rooms, libraries or dining-rooms, regular 
worth up to 35c yard, to clear Friday, yard..

Christian Police Entertained.
In accordance with an annual custom, 

the members of the Toronto branch of 
the Christian Police Association and 
itheir friends gathered yesterday after
noon at ’’Oaklands," the home of John 
Macdonald, and were hospitably enter
tained. A meeting of a religious char
acter was held in the house, at which 
addresses -were given by Rev. A. C, 
Crews, Rev. W. W. Weeks. Rev. 8., 3. 
Craig, Miss Gillespie, honorary secre
tary of the branch, and the chairman. 
Henry O'Brien, K.C. At the close re
freshments were served on the lawn.

repu
tation as a Diamond 
Market has in no small 
degree been ^gained 
and sustained by 
“Diamond Rail,” •*

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mall Sto.imere— %

.50 Jely to
July 23
July 80

% «Commonwealth1 
“Merton” .......
“Kew England”

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that,\ommenclng 

Saturday, July 19th, Inst., and on all fol-' 
lowing Saturdays, the Chartered Banks 
nnd their Branches doing business In To
ronto and In Toronto Junction will close 
at 12 o’clock noon.

By order Bankers' Section Board of 
Trade.

WA.Murray & Co.tisM wSiociTilSést Toronto. A. F. WEBSTERwith 
eads 
ilder 
pd it 
pian 
hard 
ased

We go personally to Am
sterdam for our supply, 
and our selections are 
made with expert knowl
edge of both quality and 
value.

We are now in receipt 
of a new supply which 
offers many induce
ments. Your inspec
tion is invited.

King and Yonge Streets. 216

T. G. BROUGH, Chairman. Metropolitan Railway Co.
Hill, Aurora, Slew 

and Intermediate Points.
TIMB TABLbT 1

“Neither did I,” replied Aid. Crane. I Kincardine light destroyed.

Pasteur Germ-Proof FilterKincardine, July 9.—At 3 o’clock this 
morning the harbor light, situated onj Fell From HU Wheel,
the end of the north pier, was stnjfck! Charles Horton was seized with a 
by lightning. A quantity of upward» (fainting spell while riding his wheel 
of 100 gallons of coal oil was In the near the corner of Yonge and Albert- 
bu-Ildlng, and the efforts of the firemen j streets yesterday afternoon. He was 
were unavailing. The- steamer Pitts- j rendered unconscious by the fall to the 
burg was unable to enter the harbor: pavement, agd was taken to his home, 
during the progress of the fire and at 13 Rose-avenue, in the police ambu- 
landed her passengers by means of the lance, 
yaiwi boat

rise*Richmond:

The Only Filter Which Prevents 
Water-Bc me DiseasesE. V.

(Toronto) (Leave) J V.30 L40 4.00 6.40 7.45
BOINO SOUTH 1 A.M. A;M. A.M. A.M

Newmarket L’Y,' p7,, P M P M p it 
(Leave) J £&Pâïè A16 6<» MO

Cure leave ter Glee Grove and in- 
termedlete pointa every IB minute». 
Telephones. Main ZlOSi North 1SOO.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED.* i
686

6 Adelaide Street Blast.
Phono Mala 8800.RYRIE BROS., 846

Transferred to Fort William.
Superintendent John F. Brady of the 

C.P.R. western division has been trans- 
Newark, N.J., July 9.—-Russell Sage ferred to Fort William to assume 

to-day was made a co-complainant In charge of the division between Fort 
the suit to restrain the conversion of William and Winnipeg. He will assume 
preferred stock of the United States his new duties on Tuesday. He will

i
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge Adelaide Ste., 
TORONTO.

RmtaeU Sage 1* It.IDS, Always remember that Pember’s Turkish 
and Russian Bathe are the beat In Canada, 
and that yon ran get a bath and bed for 
one dollar, at 129 Y

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’» special root 
Steel Corporation to the amount of likely be succeeded by George Spencer, mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
$200.000,000 Into 8 pec cent. boBdai ohlef despatcher at the Union Station, to equal It; seat ell ever the world. ed

Speckled Trout Seised.
Ottawa, July 9.—The Fisheries De

partment waa adviced to-day of the 
seizure at Bridgeburg, Ont, of 850 
pounds of fipectkkd trout consigned to 
the Booth Fishing Company at Chi-

gton,
240oil (,-(-,

Why go limping and whining shoot your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them! Give It a 
trial and yen will not regret U.

& CÛ)

I. Toronto.

¥

♦
iV i

~ "iTT—

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
♦ FROM MONTREAL* 

....Saturday, 

....Saturday,
' FROM PORTLAND

"Californian”....
"Ooionlan" (new)....

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Ste., Toronto

■Dominion"
"Dominion

L....

..-...'...Sat, July 12 
...............Aug. 2

erso.tirs
Toronto

—TO-
Vancouver, Victoria. B.O., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., and Return.

$54. »C5
TORONTO

—TO-
NelRon, Roesland. Robson, Trail, 

Sand on and KaSlo, B O., and 
Spokane, Wash., and Return,

Tickets good going July 10th to 2Cth, 
Inclusive, valid lor return until Septem
ber 15th, 190.'.

Passengers leaving Tuesdays, Thurs
days And Saturdays have option ot trav
elling via Lake Route from Owen Sound 
to 8oo or Port Arthur on payment of 
meal and berth arbitrary addnioual.

Tickets and full information 
your nearest Canadian Pimiflo Agent,or 
A. H. Notman, Asst. Gen. iW.Agt.

1 King Street East, Toronto.

from

Lace Curtains 75c Pair
900 pnire Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 8i. yords long, 

45 to 50 inches wide, regular $1 and $1.25 7 C
lines, to clear Friday, pair............................................. * u

800 nice Cushions, suitable for the verandah or boating, 
sateen and denim covered, with frill, regular C n 
75c, Friday to clear, curtain room, each...................VU

Toilet Sets $3.95, Worth $6
A very handsome lot of Toilet Sets, in the newest shape* 

and colorings—not many sets—about 30 in all, decor
ated in dainty pinks, blues and greens—a few in 
Cobalt blue with gold finishings, regular $6 9 QC
value, F riday to clear, per set........................ U.UU

Bread end Butter Plates 25c
Handsome Plates for the table or decorative uses, if you 

prefer, dark Cobalt blues, with art figures, hand
somely finished with gold tracing,regular 60c, ft C 
Friday, each............... .....”...................................... ,CU

Underpriced Millinery
A table full of Stylishly Trimmed Hats, you may choose 

like at 12.00; also a lot of the now Florodoraany vou
Hats, these are worth $1.25 to $2.50 each; we’ve made 
two prices to clear Friday, each 76c j Q Q

NEW STOCK OF

RAIN COATS.
Rain an-d Dustproofa. in greys, 
faiwns, bronze, three-quarter and 
full length, plain and velvet col
lars, double and single shoulder 
tippets.

Canadian
Pacific

CRANu TRUNK rah WAV
SYSTEM

cn

C
M

cn

p5
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JERSEYSOFTHE HIGHEST CLASS
Recent Importation* for Hie Den- 

tonln Park Farm, Bant Toronto. BASEBALL COMPETITIONFLANNEL SUITS. An Important auction sale of Jersey 
cattle was recently hied at Linden 
Grove, CoopersUurg, Pa., when some 
very valuable animals changed own
ers. A splendid Jersey bull named 
Flying Fox brought $>7500. Two female 1 
yearlings sired by this noble animal 
were purchased by J. B. Ketehen, the 
superintendent of Den ton la Farm, the 
experimental farm established by the 
late W. E. H. Massey at East Toronto, 
Coleman P.O-, as also an elegant son 
of Flying Fox out of a daughter of 
Golden Lad.

Dentonla Park Farm’s purchase also 
Included two cod’s sired by • Nun. 
thorpe and Mon Plaisir respectively, a 
2-year-old by John Bull and a heifer 
calf by Napoleon Bonaparte.

Speaking of the selection. The Jersey 
Bulletin says: “It goes without say
ing that they are animals of the high-, 
est class.”

The Dentonla herd already comprises 
some 150 cattle, including many valu
able prize-winning Jerseys, Ayrshire. | 
and Guernseys, and the recent impor-1 
tation was obtained for the purpose of 
further Improving the Jersey stock.

There’s more trouble 
making a flannel suit right 
than most other kinds.

Costs more than most 
kinds too.

Have to be made so as 
X to stay shapely without 
J lining.

Seams have to be hand- 
felled throughout.

Bottoms of trousers 
must be hand-finished.

Semi-ready would 
rather have even less 
profit than usual than sell 
you a poor flannel suit.

Buy Semi-ready and be 
insured against loss or 
disatisfaction from any 
and all causes.

Scientifically graded 
sizes for all shapes. $10, $12 and $15.

tFor Every Correct Calculation “The News”
Will Give You a One-Dollar Bill l

l.1

MThe News wants as many subscribers to its paper as it can get, and it also wants them so far as possible to be subscribers who 
pay in advance. If yon are not at present a subscriber to The News ont ont the subscription coupon below and become a sub
scriber for ten days. If at present yon are a subscriber, by sending in 10c on„the subscription coupon yon are simply paying; 
your subscription ten days in advarce,if yon also fill in what yon calculate will be the results of the four ball games to be 
played on Thursday, the 17th of July. Yon will be given 81.00 for each and every correct calculation for any and every 
game. Yon don't have to calculate four games correctly or three games corraetly-if yon get one right yon get a Dollar, two

IT CAN BE CALCULATED TO A MATHEMATICAL CERTAINTY.

3. > 
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Trained Animal Show.
The latest addition to the Norris & 

Rc-we Big Shows Is a pal rof beautiful 
Siberian camels, which were shipp’d 
from the Hagenback Zoo, Ham
burg Germany- These grotesque 
creatures, which recall many 
recollections of Arabian romances, 
are fast becoming extinct, and 
In a short time these "children of 
the desert," so often mentioned In the 
Bible, will be a thing of the past. The 
names of the two new acquisition- to 
Norris & Rowe's Big Shows are called 
Ren Hur and Sadi All, and their pecu
liar habits and eccentricities are a 
continual source of .enjoyment to their 
keepers. Last vrçpek, while the show 
wab exhibiting In one of the larger 
Western cities, a young man asked for 
permission to ride upon the back of 
Ben Hur, which was readily granted. 
A ,railroad tr#n was passing at the 
time and frightened the animal, which 
dashed off down the street at a lively 
rate. Ben Hur’s speed was so great 
that the man on his back could not 
get off without being Injured, and a 
race was continued which rivalled 
"Gilpin’s ride of old.” Fortunately the 
animal ran into a blind alley and his 
pace was checked. Ben Hur and Sadi 
All will be seen with Norris & Rowe's 
Big Shows, which will appear in To
ronto for one week, commencing July

The advent of transportation factll- The need of a new observatory 14th.
•ties In Manitoba has demonstrated In a building, or a complete re arrangement ■ 
rather unique way the capabilities of ' of the present structure, to which refer- 
ithe soil and climate of that province In ence was made in last Saturday’s 
the production of cereal products. ] World, is now receiving the attention 
James Hartney, agent for the govern
ment of that province in this city, In
formed The World yesterday that he . _
had just received word from sevc-a 1 observatory, drew the attention of tlie —
places in the province of the appear j Minister to this much-felt need, and $
ance of clover and other species of ! 
grasses along the railway tracks that
lit was hitherto thought would not grow matter looked into. An. architect was V 
Ahere. The supposition, of course, for despatched from Ottawa, and, after an, I
htawnaoffe™emS whtahthcloSveer and ,nspectlon of the pre6ent P^ses left ; j - W earn Of, any way. IfiU

grasses had been shipped. Referring in "lth a detailed account of the existing » ppecioUS little life If
a-^14d lote r^ssn^ïd!  ̂! y*T£. «art has recommended' thnatonedl fnim CHOLERA DYSEN- 

been bctittered by passing trains and ^ ® rGfimn&nt of the present TERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA INFAN*
tfotlnd the conditions favorable to pro- j building, to enlarge it so as to give XUM OP BOWEL COMPLAINTS Of ailj
digious growth, as many of the stalks twice the space and to make an aadi- ...
«wore over throe feet in height. Besides tional storey. This would avoid inter- j give 11
*the grasses there were found several ifering with the cement base upon
varieties of tame clover that flourished which is resting the large telescope in
tin full bloom.” Mr. Hartney states that 'the dome.
the wild plants of the prairie are fast It is understood that a portion of the 
giving place to tho Austrian brome and building will be reserved as a meeting
«native rye grasses, which have so far place for scientific societies. One of the
shown the best results in the govern- societies at least that would be likely
ment experimental farm. j occupants of accommodation of .this

Mr. Hartney states that from present eort is the Toronto Astronomical So- 
jindications about an equal number of >ciety', who would transfer thei.» library 
men as that of last year will be re-1 in the building of the Canadian Ipsti-j sixty years,

j tute to such quarters. In fact, the 
„ society themselves have been talking

steps of late to secure quarters more Effectual.
In the Police Court yesterday. F. J. convenient to^the observatory thari the 

Monroe and Henry Smith were charged 1 present ones.
•with stealing a team of horses and a 
rig from E. Gus 'PoHer, M.P. Monroe 

. pleaded guilty, and Smith not ;
• guilty. The case was adjourn

ed for a week. J. M. Whalen, a wife 
beater, was given four months in the :
Central Prison.
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asCut out the Coupon below and subscribe to The News for Ten days ; make your calculation... 

on the result of each game, and for each and every correct calculation
The News will give yon $1.00.
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J I ONE COUPON Containing Room for FOUR GUESSES WILL BE PUBLISHED EACH DAY %Sefni=ready to
&c<

«2
the

This Wednesday yon are supplied coupons on which to calculate on next Wednesday’s game ; on Thursday the coupons will 
be for Thursday’s game ; on Friday for Friday’s game; on Saturday for Saturday’s, and so on, each day containing a coupon for, 
the game that is to be played that day week.

La
^ Sole Toronto Agency 22 King Street West. eû
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I BelliDEPARTMENT SENT ARCHITECTSEEDS BLOWN FROM TRAINS 24.-
inio

| NEWS SUBSCRIBER’S 
TICKET ■■■■

And the Observatory in Queen's 
Park Will Be Overhauled.

Demonstrate Capabilities of Soil 
and Climate of Manitoba. SUBSCRIPTION COUPON nr

eifll
clots
OJU*WorldTo The Nows Printing Company,

De'ir Sir Please find enclosed Ton Cents for my subscription to The News for Ten Days* I calcu- 
oulate that the score for the match to be played Thursday» July 17th, will bs as follows

eh

HOW MUCH 
IS BABY 

WORTH ?

decl
HI

A* no evening paper* have » defirtrjr of th«lr own dim
bou

of the Minister pt Public Works at Ot
tawa.

ont the city. The Mow* give. » tlokot like thl. to «»oh rob- .1 

aortber. By till» m.an* th* anbsorlhar oan hav« th* y»p*r

OSCHEDULED TO PLAY THURSDAY, JULY 17th, 1902Mr. Stupart, director of the 1Wi
This coupon must bo received at. Tho Nows Office not later than 

the first mail on Monday morning.
▲
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delivered by any route boy or >|>Bt*the latter lost no time in having the t :>JK> NOBODY KNOWS! V* -f cOiBut it’s worth taking that 
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BuffaloToronto TO THE SUBSCRIBER

This ticket will be taken by any route boy
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WILD STRAWBERRY, Worcester
t

NATURE’S OWN SPECIFIC. ===== TO THE ROUTE BOY =====

This ticket can be cached hy any route or 
news
the place where he obtains hie paper supply. 
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qui red for the harvest this year, - Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, and boy for the amount stated above at
Polive Court Record.

IEvery mother should have It In the 
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AddressNamePRICELow Round Trip Rates to tlie 
North wee ter n States and British

35o.
i

Columbia, via Great North
ern Railway.

_ _ lt . . . From July 10 to 20, inclusive, round
James Bell, who stole trip tickets will be issued at less than 

garden hose, went down for two months, the one-way rate from all stations in 
fer stealing a load of bricks from a ; Ontario to Butte and Helena, Montana; 
house in course of erection on Huntlev- gpokane. Seattle and Tacoma, Wash., 
street, James Simpson was given 30 and to Nelson, Rowland. Victoria and 
«lays in jail. Alice Graham, who stole Vancouver. B.C.. and other points In
frl3 from James Brown, was committed pritish Columbia; also to Portland, 
to jail for 00 days. Frank Smith and üre. The quickest and shorten route 
». W. Dugale two vagrants from Mon- to the above points Is via Chicago. St. 
treat were fined $5 and costs or 30 Pau! and drr-at Northern Railway, 
days More evidence will be heard to- vestiblue trains. Meals served: on the 
day m the case of Herbert Herman. -a ,a f apte» pIant. Through Palace ' 
charged with throwing stones at Police- and Tourist Sleeping Cars. Full par- 
man Beatty during the street car strike .t|cu,ars ^ to rates, eto.. call o a or 
on June 23. | write, Charles W. Graves, District

Passenger Agent, Great Northern Rail
way. (5 King-street West, Room 12. To
ronto, Ont.
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EACH COUPON CONTAINS FOUR CALCULATIONS, SO THAT BY SUBSCRIBING TEN CENTS YOU CAN MAKE 
FOUR CALCULATIONS. BY CUTTING OUT ANOTHER COUPON AND SUBSCRIBING FOR TEN DAYS MORE 
YOU CAN MAKE FOUR MORE CALCULATIONS. AND SO ON. EACH TIME YOU SUBSCRIBE FOR TEN DAYS 
YOU ARE PRIVILEGED TO MAKE FOUR CALCULATIONS.
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Wabash Special Excursions.
On July 10 Jo 20, round trip tickets 

will be sold at less than the one-way j

tickets will be sold to Los Angeles and ^!,rs"‘ne °f a cluiet „hou:le ™e<«tng 
Ban Francisco, Cal., at less than the a?hln..Saraha
one-way fare, good to return Sept. 30, h,s daughter, and Rob-
going and return via all direct routes. frt Osborne Maekay of Hamilton were 
Special one-way and round-trip exeur- paSt«,0t
Fions during July, August and Peptem-i 2r?,re Methodist Church here. Miss 
her, to Colorado. Utah. Montana and Bull was married in her traveling gown, 
other Western points. Time tables ami a, xpr> ,ïr'‘ttL1,rreZt,,<?n of s‘lt.t 8 H^r 
rates from any agest. or J. A. Richard 8 s«Pr’ **188 E1 a Bu !■ was bridesmaid, 
eon, dlst. pass, agent. N. E. cor. King an'1 Dr- °/. t011 "’f8
and Yonge.-streets, Toronto. ed groomsman. Altho the wedding party

.was confined to the tmmell.nte fa mill e, 
of the contracting parties, the bride 
avast the recipient of very many hand
some and appropriate tokens of esteem 
and regard from her many friends. The 
honeymoon will be spent In Chicago 
and the west.
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OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

butr\>n fie#
s. ticfcpt
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HU. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC< 
'j COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 
J FOILD’S ARSENIC SOAP are t^ie 
> most wonderful preparations Inf 
\ the world for the complexion. ) 
f They remove PIMPLES. FRECK- S 
f LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-/ 
< LOWNESS, TAN. REDNESS. OILI-/ 
( NESS and all other facial andi

%
£ Lo

??V!
»His Rupture Cured ~A

More 
UlIoJ 
Held! 
8*11*1 
Otto 
ICnfil 
Itaij.M 
FtofiiJ 
Bell j

Trnnj

Utolilri U- iJ
RulM
TiinJ
Nigel]
char!
Johnd

oJ
Sutli. 
C. P.

The Electric
CTU RlêWT

bodily blemishes. These prépara-' 
t ion s brlRhten and beautify the' 
complexion as no other remedies( 
on earth can.

Wafers per box 6Qe and 11 i 
lnrg:e boxes $5,00 ; soap, 60c. Ad
dress nil inn 11 orders to H. B. 
FOUL1), 20 Glen Rond, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.,
Agents, 71 Front St. East. ^
SOLD^X^DRUÛQIOTS EVERYWHERE, i

•x
iHaul the Wronsr Island.

The Master in Chambers gave judg
ment yesterday in the ease of Holsten 
v. Cockburn. The suit was over the 
posses0ion of an island in Muskoka. 
Holsten bought an island from a trust 
corporation, which was aictin^ as ex
ecutor for the estate of A. W. Mor
phy. He proceeded to erect a wharf 
and an ice-house, but .had got no fur
ther Avith the work when Mr. Cock- 
burn appeared on the scene and 
promptly tore them down. The Master 
held that he took possession of the’ 
wrong island.

Was n Member of County Council 
Over ‘20 Y'enrs—What a Promi

nent Pnbllc Ofllcer Says of 
Dr. Rice and His Method..

The following letter was written by one 
of the oldest and host known residents n? 
Mndoc and will appeal strongly to all peo 
pie who are ruptured.

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will he ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entiie stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts /

Wholesale

4 ed

ELIAS ROGERS CLTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LISHT GO., Limitedk I,
[ A

vOffice and Showrooms, 
Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.I

WjlAAV

iW»

COALANDWOODSpecial Kxenr.lon Rate*.
Chicago and 

Denver,
Salt

a Via the
ern Railway to 
Springs, Pueblo,
Springs and Deadwood. Soutji Dakota 
during June. July and August. A 
splendid opportunity Is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains" via the Northwestern 
daily. Full Information and Illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Northwest- 
Colorado 

Lake. Hot

m
j.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Best Hardwood, per eord.“
Soft Wood,
Pine, “
Slabs, “ ......................... ..
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

Every Bottle th*
at id 

Tbd 
gener 
llculu 
O.. l\ 
tion J 
stlmul 
the bj 
of prl 
This

$6.50I At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

GRATB,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

6.03
6.00
4.03

Line
of CARLING’S ALE is 
“Brewery bottling.”
Nowhere in Canada is 
CARLING’S ALE bottled 
except bv employes of the 
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we cau— 
and do — guarantee every 
buttle.

WM. McGILL «to CO.rl
ll

24,i BrancK :
429 Queen West.

| Telephone I Head office and Yard:
I Park 393 | Bathurst A Parley ave

! A
7 ! i ptfira 

check’ 
pools 
IllSlfli 
liquid 
Vulot 
P-c. t

Lons llrnnch Cottager*’ Hop.
The cottagers of Long Branch are 

preparing to make the hop on Friday j 
evening next a specially enjoyable 
event. Their friends from the city will 
be welcome, but as admission is con
fined to ticket holders only they give 
notice that these tickets muet b#> secur
ed from members of the Hop Commit- j 
tee, or residents at the Branch.

V

3IR. J. R. KETCHESON, Mndoc, Out.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., LimitedHr. W. S. Itlce, 2% Queen-street. E. To
ronto, O. :

Dear Sir,—I shall always be thn-ikful to 
for having cured my ruptmo.

t st
of M
U nc 
Strou

can
iav I am cured at the age of S3 years. I 

do any kind of work and not feel the 
If ruptured peop,e only knew 

from

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
harm 
lit etcleast harm. , , ,

the comfort to be derived 
method they would not begrudge three 
times the price.

You are at liberty to p ibllsh this If by 
so doing it will do any good I have a 
large acquaintance In this county, as I was 
e>eted to the County Connell In 1S4I). and 

? , remained there for over twenty years, then 
resigned, bnt a short time after they forc
ed me to take the off] -e of Clerk of the 

' Township, which office I held up to Jan
uary. 1S38. I was also appointed Justl-e 
of the Peace In 1864 and It there Is any
thing I can do to forward your interest I 
win gladly do It. Yours very truly, J. R 
Keteheson. Madoe, Ont.

This fa moats method ha* .cured people 
throughout the Dominion. Call at the office 
and Investigate. If yon cannot call, write 
for free trial, and send names of your http 
,,-red friends that they also mav have a 
free trial. Address Dr. W. S. Rice, Dart. 
C . 2H Queen-street TL, Toronto, Ont.

Office open Wednesday and Satur
day Evening*. Lady Attendant.

s WHITE LABEL ALE| _______ theyour Presentation to J. C. Enrl*.
A presentation took place in the ; 

freight offices of the Grand Trunk at 
the Union Station yesterday, when J. j 
C. Earls was presented with a service : 
able traveling bag, fully equipped with 
gen’t's toilet set. on his leaving the 
service of the Grand Trunk fo<r that of * 
the Pennsylvania Railway system at 
Toronto, under Mr. McKenzie.

ed th 
get he 
tii.gai 

oint:
miSASH WEIGHTS Nervous Debility Their other brands, which arc very fine, EWo keep the largest and beat stock in the 

city. Buy our —
FIRE DOOR FITTINGS

(Approved by Underwriters)
They will pay for themselves by the 

reduced insurance you will get.

THE VOKfS HARDWARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts , Toronto.

»H0
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney aod 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno bas fall- 
Cd lo ci,re you. Call or write. Cooeutta- 
tFu tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra. ; Sundays, 8 td 9 

Dr. Reeve. 806 Sherbonrne-street,

tain i 
to in 
.claret! 
cent., 
were 
acted 
and C 
buyin 
hour, 
hiîssif 

■ centij 
unfav 

Z ’ in th< 
mnrkt 
Ksiuk 
furt b« 
The ] 

« made 
gold t

are :

i Have You
; FalllncT Writ*» for proofs of peimnncntcurrs of worst 
care* nf Svphtlitlvhlood poison in 16 to S6 (lays. Capital 
•590,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offlees.

SS» MÂ80XU TF.NPL6, 
Chicago, LU.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF

HOFBRAU COOK REMEDY CO.,A Sure Cure for Headache.—Pilous head
ache, to which women are more subject 
than men, becomes so acute lu some sub
jects. that they are utterly prostrate 1. 
The stomach refuses food, and there Is a 
constant and distressing effort to free the 
stomach from bile which 1ms become un
do! v secreted there. Pamielee's Vegetable 
Pills are a speedy alterative, and In neu
tralizing the effects of the Intruding bile 
relieves the pressure on the nerves, which 
cause the headache. Try them.

Liquid- Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa* 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. II. Itt, Chemist. Toronto. Canadiai Agon
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO drom their homes.

|re*p. m.
•outhweet corner Gerrerd, Toronto 2«Pleasant Soil nml Conil» t By Rail

Famille» Driven Oat. Toronto to Lewiston by (Niagara 
Des Moines. Ia.. July 0.—Last night ; Navigation Co.'s steamers and the fine 

Ithe Des Moines River broke over the express trains of the New York Cent- 
Levee In the southeast part of the city, j ral to New York and Boston afford 
end a scope of families were driven ! the greatest pleasure Imaginable. No

other line "Just as good.”

is.your children to grow strong and 
by counteracting anything tfint 
ill-health.

Help
robust
cause*

! *
One great cause of dis

ease In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

316
«*«The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. i

eded

*

x
I

Rochester

Jersey City

>

y Coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Batesa

Puiu

OFFICES I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Go.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

ASK FOR— i

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal

100 Rolls or Packages In a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

dealers.

SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing tip old 
buildings or to use on new
nngx.=r. ■ ------

Ve have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We 
also supply Metal 
Ceilings, etc*

can
Roofing,

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO.,1» ont.

A Doctor
who has attended your family 
for years is preferable to a quack 
without diploma ! So Cottams 
Seed, with Patent Bird Bread, is 
préferred to foods packed by 
those not understanding birds.

Wcïtasaas
under 0 patents, sell séparai#!v^^lli

àîf: Vrrrt' Yo""w'h"1ÏÏVJ. COTTAM SEED
this 23e. worth is «old lor 10a. Three ttrneethfl value 
of :uiy other bird food. Sold everywhere, fiend COT
TAMS BIRD POOR f«6 pavei. illustra teditirtccltSe.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED s copy with rusty 
' tltching will be sent post paid for 12c. 55

■
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 101902 7
Trad» was not large, but demand good all

JESS' Tal/-n^cWdfe«u«

lîecMnbcy <leferr*d option#, especially t£e

wfattw end amall receipt» 
Y.er® factors in oats. July sold up to 5ic’hd. b?5 decllbedt later. Sfcort» tqok 
fright at the continuation o< raina and 

fF1C€ly' Putting up price of all 
ii Jht m De“and was fair and offerings
tbe^iUt0101® la eti,°ng antl higher thruout

* bIg Une of ypork, JJJJ rib>’ an Account of an outgi- 
<»ueed weakness In all products »‘o- 

T®/*e_5fcfe w,aA a Lalr, nmount of business 
transflcted, with offerings freer than for 
some time past. Shorts were about best 
buyers on decline, and thl.i steadied prices 
to some extent and caused a little advance 
from low point, but market closes with a 
loss for a if products.
, A J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the inaritt 
to-day :

Wheat opened1 strong on ttiè un
expected heavy rains over territory 
where dry weather is needed. Buy
ing has been quite general, largely for 
short account. Armour bought September 
and sold December wheat, which narrowed 
the premium to 14c. Weather predictions 
H? f°r f«lr weather over the West. Sun
shine will bring as weak a market as the 
wet weather has made strong.

Corn has been comparatively quiet to
day. Deferred future» have been stronger 
because of the heavy rains In the Wet*. 
Trade moderate.

Oats are .strong.

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

Canadian Industrial Investments,

ASHNOLA 
GOAL GO

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

Bradstreet’s Reports a Large Decrease 
in World’s Visible This Week.

Mayor Has a Plan for Inquiry Into 
the Workings of the Assess

ment Department. A. M. CampbellLIMITED

We have 1000 shares of the 
capital stock of this company, 
which vve are authorized to 
sell at 35 cents per share.
This block ot stock is the pro
perty of an investor, who de
sires to realize quickly on ac
count of unforeseen circum
stances arising, which necessi
tates selling.
Full particulars and informa
tion as to the company will be 
given or mailed on application

12 Richmond St. East. To?. Main 2351.Ltverpeel Qrete Oeblee Steady—Bes- 
slen Wheel Prospects — Orel», 
Produce end Cattle Markets, with
Comment.

r. ‘ JNICE JAUNT FOR JOHN CHAMBERS BUTCHART & WATSON
World Office, ‘

Wednesday Evening, July 0.
mEWiJS5*tSïrclosci a^ug-

Coin lutute. closed unchanged.
4*«co, closed bd ulgher m. Uverpool to-

at Paris wheat and flour closed 5 to 10 
centimes lower to-day.

At Chicago wneat closed ttrm, Sent at 
an advance of %c iron» yesterday, sept, 
corn eased %c and Sept, oats advanced
'Northwest receipts to-day 23S cars, 227 

a week ago, 100 a year ago. At Uo.cagu.t 
Wheat, hi, 4; corn, 110, id; oats, 7b, lu.

A Broemhall cable sajs: Odessa re
ports present Russian wheat pros- 
peets good, altho probab.y less titan anti
cipated. Splendid rains in Argentina have 
made the wheat prospects excellent, de
cent consumpt ion 111 Europe has been large 
and Continental stocks are light.

Hradutreets reports to-day: Wheat east 
of Hoc kl es, decrease, 667.UU0 bush.; Knro 

■*6/i p<an afloat, decrease, 8,300,000 bush; totul, 
68% ueerease, 8,007,00V bush. Corn, Increase, 

143.000 bush.; oats, Increase, 24,000 bush. 
104'A London—Close—Mark Lane Miller mar-
18.14 ket—Wheat, foreign quiet but steady ; king- 
1404 Ush nominally unchanged. 'Maize—American 
108% i nothing doing. Danubien arm. Flour— 
••gig i American nominally unchanged. IDng-
~m,2 ; Ush do. Wheat on paaage, more In-

iàit2 qulry. Parcels, No. 1 Northern spring Aug. 131/4'2s. Od paid. July ,28s 4%d paid, both
--v ; Manitoba inspection. Maize on pas- 
213 i sage, quiet but steady. Spot American 

,?-/* j mixed, 27s 3d. Flour—Spot Minn, 24s Od.
Pirrls—Close—Whent tSne quiet; duly, 

151^ 24f 40c: Sept, and Dec., 20f 8vc. Flour— 
1,131 Tone quiet; July 31f 30c; Sep*, and Dec., 

27f 90c.
Antwerp—V 

R. W.. 17%f.

TCVRONTO: Confederation Life Building.
DBTRoffPMajcsU^B

Mgers Douglas, Laccy 4Co.
Sound investments paying from 8 to U per 

cent, guaranteed. Information tree on request-

Chat. M. Butchart W. E. Watson l. J. West.

Who Will geek Ideas In American 
Parke—Hoard of Control—

CUty Hindi Note».

e Block. . 
uildiag. . .

1 cancelled, owing to, the lnabUlty to'sell 
gold bills against the shipment at a price 
which would show sufficient profit fn tb<* 
transaction. The! weaker position finan
cially of Western Union from the loss of 
vust amount of business which It had with 
the Pennsylvania System has brought up 
the question of company being able to 
maintain Its 3 per cent, dividend rate m-1 
this has tsken the edge off the bullishness 
recently prevalent on the Gonld stocke. 
The litigation against United States Steel 
la now becoming better understood to h» 
more In the nature of a bear movement 
against the company's securities and the 
bcUet ta 1h.1t the various suits will tie 
thrown out of court In due time. The 
weakness of Sugar Is partly a reflection 
of the coming competition of the new 
Federal Sugar Co.

1EII * MB When the Board of Control meets 
to-day the Mayor will present to the 
Controllers a plan to be followed In 

I the proposed Investigation into 
working» of the Asseesment Depart
ment, as asked by the Retail Merch
ants’

the
Iy Stocks Suffered a Small Reaction at 

New York Yesterday.
W. G. J <KFRAY. IX 6. C A8SBL8.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) OSLER Î HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agsmt?

lexing at. west. Toronto, 
WV,iVc'*"",r"1 Sleek, on London. Eng,feasxirBionaaa

H-’aVunoan. & r! a üÏLnn

to
JAFFjRAY & CA88EL8Association. His Worships 

choice for commissioner to conduct 
the invesiigation la «add to be Mr. J. 
A. Proctor, who, according to the ar-

JNft & EDWARDS k CO.,
14 Richmond St E., Tor ta to.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on ell leading 

exchanges.
16 JORDAN ST. . ■ • Phone Main 37

Stocks Also Easier—Do-yanodlan
minion Coal Weak-C.P.R. Lower 
__Market Rnotattone, Notes and

The country bought 
moderately on the rain and local traders 
were general buyers following the country 
lead.

Provisions have been caqy and lower to
day. while cereals have been strong and 
higher. Packers have met the buying de
mand, which Is the main cause of the 
easier prices.

rangement, will have every lueility 
for carrying « thru and making it 
very tlturo.

Del. & Hudson.... ITB 17#%
Erie coni..................... 36% 374
Erie 1st prêt........... 68% 60
Gen. Electric ..
Illinois Central .
Jersey Central .'.
Louis. ft Nash...

DIVIDEND.170Gossip.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, July It.
Values were Irregular on the local mar

ket to-day, with an easier tone to same 
Issues. Domlnlou Coal was particularly 
Weak again to-day, and cased lroin 131 
yesterday to 1824 to-day. The dlsappolnt- 
utrnt over the declaration of no quarterly 
dividend on July 1 is responsible, for part 
vf the liquidation, and tne local euu of 
the pool Is stated 
down by Montreal Interests :n this par
ticular. Under pressure the price Is likely 
to go lower, but thooe conversant with 
the proposition are centideat of very much 
higher priera ultimately. The tiret divi
dend. It Is said, will be payable In Septem
ber next. C.P.R. was comparatively dull 
,nd easy to-day and declined from 136% to 
1364. Twin City was quiet and dropped 
4 to 110%. Toronto Hallway and Sao 
Paolo held Arm. The former sold at 1104 
to 1194 and the latter up to 1004- Nova 
Beotia continues to make higher 
and sold up % to 1064 for 100 share lot. 
Dominion Steel pref. eased % to 03 and 
the bonds 4 to OU.
Vi ought 20b V» Western Assurance Vi%, St. 
Lawrence 130, Richelieu 110%,Canada La 
ed 107 and Toronto Mortgage VS.

• • s
Bank shares were firm to-day, Commerce 

selling 1564 to 157 for broken lots, Imperial 
8484 to 250 for similar quantities. Dom
inion 248 to 2184 and Standard 242.

sent Hack Again.
At a meeting of the Board yesterday 

afternoon une recommendation of one 
Property Comma tee, that the City 
Commissioner's Department be 
organized, was sent back to the Pro
perty Committee lor 1 uinner coudiaeia- 
1»an. Theretore, it wtil not come up 
at the next meeting of me council. 
Aid. MoJuurrlon ana Crane were will
ing tnut tne board send it on to the 
Council, with a 1 eqonunendaiion tnat 
they couild not conotfr in it.

hour electric arc lights will be In
stalled in title Western. Cattle Market 
addition.

1Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glszebroofc 

brokers. Traders'
1001). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

.. 305 310
- 1634 1654 
.. 183 185%
.. Ill 141S 

Missouri Pacific .. 1104 110% 
M., K. ft T., com... 27 27
M, K. & T„ pr... 58%. 58% 
Manhattan .....
X. V. Central....
Nor. & W. com..
Ont. ft West....
Penn. R. R 
People's Gas ...
Rock Island ....
Reading com. ...
Reading 1st pr..
Republic Steel ..

31(1 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.k *c
Bank

Becber. exchange 
Building (Tel.

v

Montreal Grain and Produce 
Montreal. Que., July 9.-Flour - Re

ceipts, none,: market quiet. Patent 
winter $3.80 to $4; patent spring, 

to $4.20; straight roller, $3.60 to 
70; strong bakers', $8.70 to $3.90; On

tario bags. $1.70 =to $1.80.
Crain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. Nor.. 80c to 

(gc: corn, ,0c fn 71c: pe-is, 85c to 86c: oats, 
48c to 49c: barley. 58c to 60c; rye. 65c to 
07ci buckwheat. 67c to 60c; oatmeal, $2.40 
‘b $2.50; bornmeal, $1.50 to $1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $21 to *25: lard. 
®4Ct0 1®c: bacon. 14c to 15c; haros, 13c to

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, „ ' 
19-21 Xing Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and. Sold,

Between
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. par 
Mom'l Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 95-32 
Demand St'g.. 923-32 
Cable Trans.. » 13-16

Banks 
Sellera, 

par 
par 
9 7-32

rv- Notice lz hereby given that a dividend 
of 24 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Friday, the first 
(fay of August next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-16 10 9 9-16 
10 to 10 1-8

97-8 151-8 to 101-4
—Kates In New York—

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.86 j4.i.„,„ to .... 
burling, demand ..J 4.884(4.87^ to ....

u.132 132
1574 139 
07%

158
to bare been thrown 38% edt 33 S30 2-1

G. A. CASE153% 154% 
101% 1Q1% 
180% 181% 
66% 664 
844 844 

.. 17% 17% 
Southern Ry. com. 37% 37% 
Southern Ry. pr... 96 06%
Southern Pacific .
St. L. ft S.W. com.
Texas Pacific ......... 43% 43
Tenu. C. & !..
U.S. Leather com.. 12% 12-, 
U.S. Leather pr... 84% 84%
Union Pacific com. 106

l-A1 tnnl.
60 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2844

STOCK BROKERmPrice of Silver.
Bir silver In London, 24 7-ldd per oz. 
Bar silver at New York, 32%c. 
Mexican dollars, 42c.

Produce market—Cheese. 9c to 10c; bpt- 
ter. townships, 19c to 20c; western. 17c 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

T. Q. BROUGH, DealeLending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 

76b 73%a 74b
81a 78%a 79%

Montveal HxoL&ngo*,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

90
246Laundry Bylaw To-Day.

The Laundry Licensing Bylaw1 was 
left over till to-day.

Offers have been made leg the lease 
of tne northwest corner of Day and 
Lake-iStiLets, |rdJoimng the Cobban 
Company s property. The Assessment 
Commissioner was granted permission 
to dual witn parties interested.

Itoe board passed on to Council the 
Assessment Commissioner's 
tnendatioo, favoring the widening cf 
Gerrand-street east of River-street to 
the Don Bridge.

The City Commissioner's recommend-1 
atlon that an electric generator be 
purchased for the City Itall, and that 
$2UUU be provided to cover cost of 
same, was also passed.

Jaunt for John Chnanbers.
Dark Commissioner Chambers has 

a nice Uttie Jaunt in sight. The Island 
Committee, yesterday afternoon, re
commended that he be given a month's 
holidays, to visit Belle Isle Park, De
troit, and also parks In Cleveland, 
Boston and other large cities, and get 
some ideas, to be used In connection 
with his plan for the Improvement of 
the Island.

. 65%

. 68%
614 General Manager.63%

6.8-4 68 Toronto, 26th June, 1002.
434 New York Grain and Produce. <*

fixo ITv.,Yorl1' ,July„ 0.—Flour—Receipts, 11,- 
u!i63,100 pckgs. Flour was 

steadier again, but not active. Rye flour 
steady; fair to good. $3.25 to $3.45; choice fut ifS?Ch' ÿ ®® f° 33.70. Wheat—Receipts, 
wâi^ntreî11! 5nie.*' î-îlSÛ.OOO bush. Wheat 
rn“V- T. d ?tr°°Rer On exceeslve rains 
ha and heavy local coverinira-Si?pt., 78 7-16 to 7»4c; Dec., 79 to"79 7-§c.' 
Uje steady; Stake, 63 to 64c, c.l.f.. New 

ear lots; No. 2 Western, 65% f.o.b. 
«Ü0®1: Corn—Receipts, 12,600 bus?; sales 
4O.000 bash; corn advanced on covering. 
Impelled by rains, cool weather and wheat 
strength; July, 69%; Dec., 52%. Oats— 
Receipts, 82,300 bush; oats were stronger 
on bullish crop news. Sugar—Raw steauy ; 
,f“‘r 2 1316c; centrifugal, 96;
teat. 3 6-10c. Molasses sugar, 2%c; re
fined steady. Coffee—Steady; No. i Rio 

5%c. Lead—Quiet. Wool—Quiet. Hope- 
Flrroer: State, common Co choice 1901 
erop, 21 to 24c: 1900 crop, 17 to 18c; olfis, 
6 to 10c; Pacific Coast 1901 crop, 20 to 
34c: 1900 crop, 17 to 18c; olds, 6 to 10c.

levels . 634 63 63% Chicago ....
New York,... •*••

Toledo .................. 78 .. . ....
Duluth. No. 1 N. 764 764 73%b ...

do. No. 1 bard. 784

Money Markets
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money i to 2tx per cum. rue 
ra,e of discount In the open market for „ , _r* M"".' «% ««%
vent. Local money market la steady. Western Union
Money on cull, 0 pur cent. Call money at U. S. S. com........... 88% 38%
New York trvm 3 to 4 per cent* Laat ^T- ®* P^f., 89% 90%
loan, 3 per cent. Money ............. s*** • *j/j

Total sales, 488,100 shares.

12% Sovereign Bank of Canada ttfl%7784%General Kle-.-ti-lc FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEl 103%
89 80%nd-

V45% OFFICES ; NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.
STOCKS AND

BONDS,
23 Toronto Street, Phono; 

TORONTO. Mein 1352

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.87 87 85
38%
h>4 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL---- g»,006,000

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- $1,300,000
Flour—Ontario patents, In bugs, $3.90 to 

$4; Hungarian patents, $4.06; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa
tents. car lot., In bags, are quoted at $2.00 
to $2.80 west.

recom-8 8

Toronto Stocks,...
There was only a very moderate bus!- July g. July 9.

ness at Montreal to-day, with prices gen- Last quo. Last Quo
.rally easier. C.P.R. opened at 135% but Ask. did. Ask. did.
closed with sales at 1354. Dominion Coal • • • • .... Wv 253 260 263
opened off 1% at 133, sold % higher and Ontario ....................... 130 129 1304 120
closed at the opening price. Steel bonds lorouto Bank .... 243 212 242% 242
declined fractionally to 90%. Richelieu was Merchants’ ...................... no ... qqy
easy at 110. Ogilvlo pref. and bonds were f-uuk Commerce .. 151% 136% 160 loi
firm, the former reaching 113 and the Imipepi.u .... ...M 247% 2464 230
bonds 113. j coimaron ................... 248 247% 249 218%

^auaard ................... 243 241% ... 241
luuinllton ..................  233 232%
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Traders’ ..............
Br». America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Lite ....
Net. 'Trust, xd.................
Tor. (Jen. Trusts . 168 166 IBS 166
Con. Gas, xd....211% 209% 211% ...
Ont. ft Qu Appelle. ... 75 .................
Can. Life ................. 180 160 ... 16U
Can. N.W.L., pf............. y4 93

F- B. ,........ 135% 133 135% 135%
do., new ............... 132 131 ltir% 1SJ%

Toronto Electric .. 152% 151% 152% 151%
Van. Gen. Elec ... 207 203% 206 20*%

do-, prêt ............... 110 108%....................
London Electric........................ 108 ...

do., new............................ 96 ... 95
s « s Com. (.Mole ................ 164 ltd lo2%

An effort will be made to have the Had- do., coup, bonds. ... 03% ...
son Bay shares listed on the Montreal do., rcg. bonds............  03% ...
market. They have attracted a lot of at- Dim. Teiegrapn ........... lxi
tentlon by reason ot the growing prosperity Bell Telephone ... 100 163 166 ...
In the west, and Lord Str ithcona will Ifreh. ft Unt .........  111% 14v% HI 104
bring the matter up at the Hudson Bay Niagara .....................  144 143% 144 142%
meeting In London on Friday next Northern Nay..... 155 153 155 153

__ * * * St. Law. N'av ............... 150 ... 150
The National Trust Company have been Toronto By .............120 119% 120 H'j%

appointed transfer agent at Montreal flee Toledo St. Ry................ 30
the stock of the Consolidated Lake Sup- r" Twin City >............... 120% 110% ..
lor Company, which was listed on the Winnipeg Rail 
Montreal Exchange some little time ago, Sat. l-au!o, xd 
sad are.mow, prepared tq.make transfers. jAmxfrr 1'rl

Carter Grume,
Dunlop The, p 
iM A. Rogers,

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department, 
interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers' Letters of Credit Available

London Stocks.
July S. July 0. 

Cloe.Qup. Clos. Quo. 
... 96 3-16 96 8-16
... 96 7-16 96%
... 85% 86

.104

Wheat—Miller» are paying 70%c to 77c for 
red and white; goose, 69c for millers, New 
York ; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 83c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern. 83c.

Consols, money . 
Consols, account
Atchison ...............

pref. ..
in all Parts of the World.

General Banking Burines».

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

V 191do. 846

aB%Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul ........... ..
Chesapeake ft Ohio..
D. R. O................. ..
do. pref........................

Chicago, Ot. Western 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Erie

Oats-Quoted it 47c at Toronto, 43% out-11.111 
.1814 
. 50%

Side.is::!
513 Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. J, 63c for 

No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c."

Peas—Sold fee milling purposes at 75c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 60c. middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at OSc for new at 
Toronto,

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.00 in bags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on truck, Toronto; local 
lots 20c more.

Oa the Standard *Ex*ch*rvge C.P.R. sold at 
«54 to 133%, and War Eagle 13%.

43%
93%

43 I'232%

Missouri Pacific Ry. A.E. WEBB&OO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

» TQf.ONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cayh or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

95219 249 New York Dairy Market.
T»rk, July 0.—Butter firm; receipt» 

9,412 Creamery extras, per 16., 21% io
ric.ind0''. Ür.8‘“'_-°V° 21'w. seconds, 10% 
to 20c; do. thirds, *8% to 10c; State dairy, 
tubs fancy, 29% to 21c; do. firsts* .19% to 

do. thirds, I8%c to 19c; do. thirds,' 
17% to 18c; State dairy, tins, etc., 17% to 
2uc; Western Imitation creamery, fancy, 
lOo; do. good to cuolce, 18 to 18%c; do. 
lower grades, 17 to 17%e; renovated fancy, 
18% to 20c; do. common to prime, 17 10 
18%c; Western factory, urn.a, 18c; do. 
seconds, 17c; do tnirtis, 16 to 16%c; 
package stock, 16% to 17c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 
full cream, small, colored or white fancy, 
10c to 19%c; do., choice, 9%c; do., fair to 
good, 94c to 9%c; do., large, colored or 
white taucy, 9%o; do. choice, 94 Vu 9%c; 
do. fair to good, 9 to 9%c; 11 gat skuas, 
small choice, 84 to 8%c; uo, large choice 
7% to 8c; part skims, prime, 74 to 7%ct 
do. fair to good, 5% to- 6%c; do.
-4 to 4%c; full skims, 2% to 3c.

Et»,.; — Firm; receipts; 8,635 boxes; 
State, Penn, and near-by fancy. Selected, 
white, 21c to 22%c: do., average best, 
20c to 20%e; do., lair to primex 18c to 
19%c; western loss off, 19c to 2**%c; do., 
northweetern, candled, 19c to 19%c; de., 
uncandled, 16c to 18%c; do., southwestern.

candied, 13 to 15c; checks, 13 to 34c; 8d; 
inferior culls, 10 to 12c.

Liverpool Grain sni Prodnce.
Liverpool, July 0.—Closing—Wheat, spot

Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, 5s 
ll%d; futures quiet; Sept., 5s 3%d; Oct., 
6s 3%d.

Bacon—Long clear middles* light, strong, 
59» 6d: long clear middles, heavy strong, 
59s: short clear backs, strong, 59s 6d; clear 

*13 23 bellies, Strong, 60s; shoulder» square, 
» 00 Strong. 46a Lerd-Prlme western strong, 

55s Ud; American refined, strong, 54s 9d.-

218 213 30% 80«218 215% ll30A setback In advancing values was wit
nessed at iNew York to-day, due to a 
break to Mo.P. and probably oversold con
dition of the market. Western Union de
clined a couple of points and the stocks 
that bave shown recent strength lost one 
Id two points. The reaction is natural and 
considered to be only temporary. No en
gagements of gold were jxported and call 
money ruled easy.

180m 120
87% 5$S... U8 

97% 97% 97%
... 14«** ...

1st pref. .
do. 2nd pref..........................f»4

Illinois Central .................... 168^
Louisville & Nashville.,....144 

. 27%

. 70 70do.9«% Our Cirçular No. 6, dealing with 
facts and figure», mailed 0» appli
cation.

J. L. MITCHELL 8 CO.,
Stock Brokers,

76 Tonga St-, Toronto.

54
140 Hi: I The plan will be made 

during; ('lie coming winder, with a view 
to work on it being commenced early 
In the spring.

140 20c;
144
87%Kansas ft Texas .. 

do. pref. .
New York Central ............. 1
Norfolk ft Western
do. pref............... ....

Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .
do. pref............. ..

Union Pacific .........
do. pref. ........

United State* Steel
do. pref. ................

Wabash ......................
do. pref...................

Rending ....................
do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref. ....

60 60 «*
00%
59%

102 ill And Sidewalks.
The proposed seven-foot concrete 

sidewalk cm the Island, from Haitian's 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital, was 
dieauteed at length. It was suggested 
that a width of seven feet would not 
bo sufficient to conveniently 
room for the push carte, which are 
constantly In use on t'he Island. The 
Engineer wtill be asked to draw up 
plans for a compact rubber-tired ve
hicle, suitable for a seven-foot walk. 
Dr. Sheard pointed 
Crete walk on the Island would 
an experiment. He was rather afraid 
that the walk would hold water. In 
case It became cracked, as the surface 
of the sand" 1*‘tnir 21-2 feet above 
the water.

The Engineer will be hurried up to 
rc. ort on the plank sidewalk from the 
hospital along Island Park.

Hitch In the Leone.
A short meeting of the Property 

Committee was held yesterday In re
gard to the Cyolomroa property lease. 
Hr. H. W. Petrie declines to sign the 
lease because It con tad ns a clause 
providing that the property must be 
leased for manufacturing 
only.
a ted, but the committee can’t see ho.v 
It can be done. The lease must be 
put up at public auction, Jf Mr. Petrie 
does not accept.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
Will lease such portions of the old 6t. 
Lawrence Market, building a» he can, 
on the understanding tbatthe leasees 
vacate on a day's notice from the city.

The Western Crematory 
modelled, and will start 
to-day.

The site cf the Don swimming place, 
near the line of Bloorritreet, will be 
removed further south, to avoid a 
number of deep holes which are prov
ing dangerous to the hundreds of boys 
who are daily patronizing the place.

Dowllng-Ave Sidewalk.
Dowling-avenue residents are not 

of one mind In regard to the location 
of the new cement sidewalk, which is 
to be built on both sides of the street, 
south from King-street. North of 
King, the pavement is next to tihe 
kerb, and a petition was received by 
-the Works ■ Committee to have the 
south end laid In line with it. This la 
objected to, and a counter-petition Is 
circulated, to have the pavement laid 
where the old walk is, and thus rave 
some valuable trees and a nice shady 
path.

Spader & 
Perkins

\61 5»% Phone M, 458.9494
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

offered at 133%. with 132% bid, and Dom
inion Steel 53% and 52%.

At Philadelphia Lake Superior closed at 
$8% to 29.

78',.; 78%
33%33% 4,157; State DIVIDEND.66%66%
884
W»

38
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fob 
lows: Granulated. $3.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These price» are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

::i8S
. 91 
. 39%

THE NOVA SCOTIA STEE1 AND 
COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

allow1

891
Members New York Stook^xohangf

RBPRK8KNTINQ

99
02 92 I121 313114 common.

34%
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.4747%

34%
i mcintyre & marshall

Members New York SI 
change, New York Oo 
change, Chicago Board

out that a con- DIVIDBND NOTICE!.4343 Receipts of farm 
two loads of grain,
of straw, several lots of new potatoes. 

Oats—Two load» sold at 50c per bushel. 
Hay—Seven loads sold at $12 to $13.23

produce were light; 
7 loads uf hay, 1 load be85%30 took Ix- 

tton Ex- 
of Trade.

I
Notice Is hereby given that an Interim 

dividend of two per cent. i2 per cent.) on 
the preference snares of the company tot 
the quarter ending June 30th, Inst., has 
been declared, and will he paid on Tues 
day, July 13th next, to shareholders of met 
cord June 30th Inst.

By order cf the directors.
HENRY RIT^HIB,

Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.S., June 30th, 1902.

binndnrd Stock Jt Mining Exchange
July 8.

Last < n. Last 
Ask. . .1. Ask.

SO
July 9. 

Quo. 
Bid.

.............12% 11% 12% 11
G.C..J. 5 2 5 2

4% 3% 44 84

AT119%
■t 140 142
..100 99 1004 109

per ton.
M $i”i<rto4 Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto

Private wires to New York 
end Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks. Bond» and Grain.

J. 6* BEATY, Manager,

Black Tail 
Brandon ft
Can. G. F. 8...........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 21 13 20 15

Hydraulic.. 103 100 103 90
.. 40% 30. 41 30
. 2% 1% 2% 1%
. 7% 7% S 7%

sin 8.» J... 85 ...
pf.. 165% 1014 10*i% 104%
t ... 166% 105% 106% 105%
pry. io3% 1014 105% 104%

Dom. Steel com .. 53 62% ... 53
do., pref ........ 944 93% 93% :ti%
do., bonds, xd ... 91 00% ... no

Deni. Coal, com .. 13*% 134 132% 132%
X. 8. Steel, com .. jv7% 100% 1014 10.%
x.s. Steel, bonds.. !.. 108 ... 168
Lake Sup., com... 29 28% 29 28%

. 15 lo 14% 13%

.10% Î .................

$1.20 per bushel.
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush .......
Wheat, white, bush ....
Wheat, spring, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bosh 
Beans. Imsh 
Peas, bush .. 
ltye. bush ..
Barley, bush 
Data bush., .. ..
Buckwheat, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.. .
Clover, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..,9 00 

Emits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............ $1 00 to $1 28
New potatoes, per bush.. 1 10
Cabbage, pel' doz ............... 0 60 0 75
Onions, per peek .
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 75 to $1 25
Chickens, spring, pair ..060 
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 75
Turkeys, per lb .................0 19

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$6 00 to $7 00 

-Btvf, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb,.. 0 06 0 07%
Veals, e trease, per lb ..007 0 08
Spring lambs, each........... 3 00 4 50
Dressed hogs ...................... 9 00 9 25

J
New York News: tit reel observers are 

commenting on the failure of C.V.&., tti 
advance with the rest of the market. A 
heavy tone has marked the issue not only 
here bnt In London and Can i ll. 
suggested that the coarse of the stock may 
be indicative of a change In the policy of 
the management, and seme doubt Is fc.i 
as to whether next dividend will be In
creased or not.

.
.$0 75 to $0 80 

0 75 0 84
Cariboo 
Centre Star .
Deer Trail ...
Fairvlew Corp.
Giant ...............
Granby Smelter ... 305 
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask ...........
I,one Pine ...........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star .........
Payne Mining ..
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ............. .
Sullivan ...............
Virtue ..................
War Eagle ..........
White Bear .....
Winnipeg ...........
Wonderful ...........
C. P. R......................... 1364
Toronto Railway .. 120
Twin City ...............
Crow's Nest Coal ..
Dominion Coal ...
Dora. Steel com....

pref.................... 04%
Nova Scotia Steel.. 107 
Richelieu .......... 1U
Tor. Elec. Light... 153 
Can. G. Elec., xd.. 207% 200
Duluth com................................... 17% 17
ilo nref....................................... — 80 29

Sale» : C.P.R.. 50 at 135%, 60 at 135%:
05 at 133%, 100 at 135%; War Eng/, 2000 
at 13%.

0 79 I•••• 0 72 •f••
1 00 1 2u

.\\\V 0 m
..... 0 R2

It Is

2%44 2% 0 32%305 260

A. K. BUTCHART & CO.,%11
Wav Eagie ...
Republic...........
Cariboo (McK.) ... 20 
Crow's Nest Coal.. 405 ... 600
Virtue ................................. 10
North Star ............... 20 ...............................
can. Nor. R. bonds lot 101%................
U. C. P. (A) ......... 102 ioi'% X02

do. (B.) ............ 101% 100% 101
Bilt. can., xd ................. :................
1 an. Landed, xd... 110 103% 110
Can. Perm....................
Central can. L....
Dom. 8. ft I ......
11am. Provident . ..
Huron ft Eric ...............
Imperial L. ft I. . 78
Larded B. ft L.............
London ft Can. . . 100 
Manitoba Loon .
London Loan ...
Ont. L. & D. ...
Toronto Mortgage 
People's Lean
Toronto S. ft L............. 128 ... 128

Morning salts: Commerce, 15 at 1664, 2 
at 157; imperial. U at 248%, 5 at 248, 1 at 
248, 1 at 250; Dominion, let) at 248, 60- a : 
248, 10 at 248%; Standard, 12 at 242; Can. 
Gen. Elec., 5 at 206%, 110 at 200%; West. 
Assurance, *50 at 97%; Toronto Railway, 
50 at 119%, 25 at 119%; K. and O. Nav., 
40 at 116%; Twin City, 20 new at 116, 50 
old at 119%, 60 old at 119%; St. Lawrence, 
1(5 .11 159, 7 at 131, 10 at 150; -.to Paulo. 
5 at 9b% 23 at 100, 25 at 190%, 155 at 100, 
25 at 100%; C.P.R., 675 at 135%, 25 at 
135%, 23 at 135%, 25 at 135%, 75 at 185%; 
Dominion Steel, pf.. 50 at 03; Coal, 25 at 
133%, 25 at 133%, 0 at 134%, 2C> at 13.1%. 
125 at 133, 25 at 132%, 51 at 132%, 75 at 
132%, 100 at 132*34; N.ti. Ste*l, 2 at 103%. 
10 at 106%, 100 at 106%, 10 at 1064: Dom
inion Steel bonds. $1000 at 90%, $UU0u at 
90: Can. Landed, 50 at 107, 15 at 107; To
ronto Mortgage, 20 at 93, 21 new at 72.

Hinrt 8. Manx. Aldkrt W Tarpon1212
7%7 purposes 

He wants this clause ellmln- Mara & TaylorJoseph says: Union Pacific is being -veil 
bought at above our par.ty In London. 
Senator Hanna expressed the confident 
opinion that the coal miners' strike *vlil 
be definitely and satisfactorily settled al
most immediately. Ill. Central Is good for 
ISO. The Morgan following are staunch 
believers In L. & N. Crop reports good. 
Government report to-morrow will not re
flect the known excellent conditions. The 
Rockefeller holdings of St. Paul are larger 
than ever. The street has tumbled to the 
fjmtly conspiracy against Steel. Big 
short Interest in common. Jersey Centril, 
Southern Railway, and Uoio.1 Pacific con
sidered excellent

Stock Brokers. Financial, Iti
and Real Estate Agents. 

Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks 
First issues a specialty.

surancem .$11 00 to
r. 8 00

25 18
21 17
10 1«H
85 75

25
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BB OKBHK 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto. 

Mentrealand New York Exchangee.

20 Cheese Markets.
- Ingeraoll, Ont,, July 9.—At Ingerso'l 
Cheese Board, held here this afternoon, 
752 boxes of white and colored cheese were 
offered; 9%c highest bid: no sale».

Stirling, July 9.—At Stirling Cherne Board 
to-day* 1100 were boarded. Sale* : Mc
Grath. 600 at 0 7-16c; Sprague, 500 Jt 
0 716c. Nine buyer* present. Board" ad
journed till July 16, at 2 p.m.

Peterboro, July 9.—At the Cheese Board, 
held here to-day, about 3300 colored cheese 
were offered, being the la‘t week’s make In 
June. The cheese all sold at 9%c. Board 
adjourned for two weeks. Buyers present : 
Wbltton, Wrighton. Bally, Kerr, Fitzger
ald. Rollins and Cook- 

Woodstock. July 9.7-Woodstoc$ Cheese 
Board offered 2820 boxqe-1695 white and 
1125 colored : no sales; no bids. Next mar
ket at 1 o'clock, July 16,

2*. Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq„
TORONTO.

85
r%90 120

9 U8
2469 MARGIN TRADING.1212 0 60. 0 20 ô 23... 119% 122

... 135
Ï19

15 12
3% 2%

15
3%V Parker & Co. C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issue» 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for our booklet»: 
containing valuable statistic» on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

316 ba**ee 
work 1

1n re- 
agalti3% 1\

1354 135 
120 119%
1204 119% 
500 4.YI 
132% 132 
534 52% 
94% 92.

3% 0 90 
1 OO1S2

7S Execute buying and selling order* on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Bng., Stock Exchange In 
O.P.R.. Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001.

us Us
U7 100 V7

0 12purchase.

Ill. Central stockholdere meet In Chi
cago, on Aug. 29 to ratify Increased capital 
of nbout >15,000,000. Till» will give th 
light to subscribe i*t par for 20 p.e. ot 
their holdings. First instalment of 50 p.c. 
on new stock must be paid by Dec. 2 and 
the remainder, 50 p.c., by Jan. 7, 1903.
Those who paid before that date will be 
allowed a discount, on second instalment at 
the r.ite of 4 p.c. Holders entitled to silb- 
•ciibc* for fractional lots will receive scrip 
convertible into stock until June 30. 1903, 
but thereafter the scrip will onl)- be re
deemable at par. The new stock will par
ticipate In all dividends after Jan. 7, 1903.
Transfer books for this meeting close Aug.
1 and reopen Aug. 15.

London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par* 
ker & Oo., Toronto) cable to-day quofesi 

Middle
prices.

£ s. d. £ s. d. f a. d.
Marconi .. ... 2 12 U 2 10 0 2 15 0
Union Con ....111 0 0110 0 0112 0 0 
Heideihergs ... 8 9 .8 6 .90
Salisbury Dis . 1 3 9 133 143
Ottp Kopje ... 2^3 .20 .26

' Kaffir Con... 2 4 0 2 2^6 2 61 6
Raudfontcln E 3 7 0 3 1 4 3 8 9 Montrent Stock Exebangre,
Prosper. Mata .9 0 8 7% 9 3 Montreal, July 9.—Closing quotations to.
Bell’s Trans .1 7 6 1 6 3 18,9 <1a,y : C.P.R., 1354 and 135: do., new, 131
On-anas ...226 2 1 3 2.ip 9 : and 130; Winnipeg Railway, 140 bid; Mont.
JLndersou's ..11 13 9 1 12 6 1 15 0 I Railway, 277 and 274; Toronto Railway!
Transvaal D . 1 12 6 1 10 0 1 15 0 ; 119% «and 118%; Halifax Railway, 105 and rholera morbus, cramps and kindred
Langlaagte S.. 1 2 6 1 1 3 1 9 103%; Si. John Railway, 130 and 115; Twin complaints annually make their appearance
Robinson Rand 1 19 O 13 8 1 8 City, 119% and 119%; Detroit Railway, 78 i ,,t the same time os the hot weather, green
5e Roi ............ 1 11 3 1 10 0 1 8 and 771 Dominion Steel, 54 and 52%; do., j fmlt encumbers, melons, etc., and many
BU locks.......... i 3 114 1 8 pref., 95 asked; Richelieu, 110% and 110; ! persons are debarred from eating these
v n,s'^al E*- ■ 9.93. 10. 3 Cable. 166 and 162%: Montreal Tel., 172 ! tempting fruits, but they peed not abstain

1 9 1 6 3 1 10 0 „nd 167%: Bell Tel., 168 and 164; Montreal If they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery
caartered .... 3 0 3,5 0 3 10 (I L., H. ft P., 101% and 100%: Nova Scotia Cordial, and tgke a few drops In water.
Jobnak* .. 3 032637 6 steel. 107% and 106; .Lnurentlde Pulp, 100 It cures the cramps and cholera in a re-
R, ,h nKeap • • 0 . 3 0.5 0 asked; Ogilvie, 100 bld; Ogilvie pref., 114% markable manner, and Is sure to check
suh. Reef ... . 3.39. * 6 and 114; B. C. Packers (A). 101% and 100; every disturbance of the bowels.
v* * ‘ »............... fl)1-! 139 139^

. 120
THOMPSON 6 HERON500od ..$0 16 to $0 18 

.. 0 18
ru

0 20110 52%121 121cm

BAINES & KILVERTdq.93 106107*42 * 36 * 42 33 110% 1104 
153% 152 C.C. Balnei (Member Tereete Steck Ixckenge

Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto 8took Exchanges.

Tel. No. Main 830, 136 8 Court Street.

24 G2062* !T

BONDSj CATTLE MARKETS. <FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

MONEY TO 10AN ON STOCKSFlrst-cless Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

Cable* Easier—New York, Chleeso 
end Other Live Stock Quotation»,

Hay, billed, car lots, ton.. $1013 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag .... 0 73 
Butter, dairy. Hi. roll* .... 0 16
Batter, large rolls .............0 15 0 16
Butter, tub, per lb ............ 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 10
Butter, bakers', tub .............0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-lsld, doz .
Honey, per lb .............

5 75[treat Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms, 
Interest Allowed on Depoetto

0 79
H. O'HARA & CO0 17 New York, July 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 2,r 

752: some sales 50c off; bulls and cows 
strong; common to good steers, $5.25 to 
$7.90; oxen, $4.60 to $6.33; bulls. $3 to 
$4.90: cows, $2 to $2.25. Exports, 1,200 
quia iters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 4,795; 
veals 50 to 75c lower; buttermilks, 25c off: 
veals. $4.50 to $7.50; choice and extra, 
$7.60 to $7.75; buttermilks, $3.45 to $4.26; 
city dressed veals, 8% to 11 %d per lb.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6,435; good, 
handy sheep selling readily at steady 
prices; prime lam lie steady; under grades 
<-:>,*v. Sheep, $2.50 to $4; a few enoice,

$4.50; culls, $2; lambs, $5.00 to

New York Cotton.
New York, July 9.—Cotton—Futures

7*8?.

ripe. 7.77c, Jan. 7.78c, Feb. 7.79c. March
” Futures closed quiet and steady. Jnly 
8.61c, Aug. 8.34c, Sept. 8.02c, Oct. 7 80c, 
Nov. 7.82c. Dec. 7.82c, Jan. 7.82c, Feb. 
7.83c, March 7.84c.

Spot quiet. Middling Uplands, 94c; »o„ 
Gulf, 9%c. Sales, 533 bales.

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, July 9.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.22.

• 1 THE HOME SAVIN0S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED'30 Tore»» Street, Tore»». 240est o 21
edf0 20 78 Ohurce Street.lupont

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Bid. Asked. 0 161 On the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St.
TORONTO.

6'io W. A. LEE & SON0 09 Assessment Appeals.
TTte Court of Revision yesterday 

confirmed the aosesement of the Con
sumers’ Gris 
way Co., -tor part of their plants.

The Consumers' Gas Company ap
pealed upon tiio following assessments: 
Waet side Berkeley-strefct, land, 
$1)780; buildings, $80,080; Front and 
Parliament, land, $40.2(50: bulfldlngn, 
$253,000; purifying bouse, land, $4400; 
buildings, $75,000; Morehouse, build
ings, $5Q00; land, $1280; purifying 
house, no. 2, land, $10,000; buildings, 
$8500; retort house, land, $36,875; 
buildings, $183,000.

The Gas Company representative. 
Manager W.zH. Pearson, contended 
tihat the assessed value largely ex
ceeded the real value, and that the 
assessment Includes plant and appli
ances specifically exempted by the 
Assessment - Act pajssed at this year's 
session of the legislature.

The court passed It on to the 
County Judge to wrestle with.

The Toronto Railway (Company's ap
peal was upon the ground of exces
sive valuation The assessment figures 
for the Railway Company total $48,- 
170, made up am follows: Repair shop, 
$40,530; store yard. $1200; tool house, 
$1916; stables, $4530.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
claimed that they were ass eased for 
an acre too much In the asseesment 
of their sheds at Berkeley-street, but 
failed to prove their contention. The 
assessment Is $01,690. Jacob Singer 
had $2400 Utricken off the asseesment 
of buildings at 171 to 185 East Queen- 
Ftreet.

The total amount struck oft yester
day Was only $3600.

lte*l E*t«te, Insurance, Fioandsl and 
Stock Broker*. Prfvate Wire».

Hides and Wool.
Hides. No. 1 steers, Inspected ... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected . 
Hides, No. 1 inspected .... 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .... 
Hides, No. 1. cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected .. 
Calfskins, No* 2, «elected 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, each .........
Pelts, each ......................
Lambskins* each...........
Wool, fleece, per lb ..
Wool, unwashed per lb.. 0 07 
Tallow, rendered .................  0 08

.$0 08% 

. 0 08 

. 0 07%. o oe% 
0 08 

, 0 10 
. 0 OS

tfnVto'fo So

0 25

Co. and Toronto Rail- At 41 to » 
per sent on 

Real Estate Security. Bents collects* 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

MONEY TO LOAN
■

$4.25 to GENERAL AGENTS$7.
WESTERN Fire end Marine As*nr*artft
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LIA) Y It'S Plate Gian, Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Giinrau/tee and Accident Cat 

Employers’ Liability, Accident an4 
Common Carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctnrla-atrnst. pi 
Main 692 and 2075.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
... 0 30 
. 0 13

Dust Buffalo, N. Y-, Jqiy 9.—Cattle—Un
clanged. Veals steady; tops. $6.76 to 
$7; fair to good, $6 to $6.50; common $5.60 
to $6.

Hogs—Receipt», 2,600 head: active and 
5 to 10c higher for pigs and Yorker grades: 
others steady; heavy, $8.10 to $8.15; 
mixed. $7.95 to $8.05: Yorkers, light do., 
$7.85 to $7.92%; pigs, $7.80 to $7.90; 
roughs, $7 to $7.50; crags, $6 toj>o\50.

Shorn and lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 
steady. Lambs, $6.50 to $7: fair to 
good, $5.75 to $«.25; culls to common, 
$4 to $4.50; yearlings. $4.50 to $u.25; 
wethers. *4.25 te $4.5»; sheen, top :mixed. 
$3 83 to $4; fair to good. $.(.o0 to $3.75. ”'llf to common, $2.25 to $3.K>; ewes, $3.25 
to $3.75. _______

Medland & Jones6 06%
Batnbllshed 1880.

Chlciuro Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre ft Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-Street. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July.. ..
Sept............
Dec............

Corn—
July...........
Sept...
Dec..,

Oats—
July.....................  48% 51
Sert.................... 34 , 33
Dec....................... 34% 34% 33% 34

Pork—
July .. .,...18 50 18 60 18 47 18 47
Sept...................... 18 62 18 65 18 55 I8 60

Lard-
July .................10 05 10 97 1005 10 95
Sept........................10 95 1100 10 95 10 95

Ribs—
July ................ 10 65
Sept.....................10 62

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers, hsrD Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067B. C. Packers <B), 101% and 100; Payne,

15 hid; Virtue, 11 and 9; Dominion. Gcal,
13.3 and 132%; do., pref., 114 bid; Inter.
hid:’- Mol sons Bunk^lS ‘and'^213%"1’Mei” Niagara Navigation Company's steam- 

chants' Bank. 149 bid; Commerce, 157% and ers In connection with the Michigan 
1561 Cable, coupon bonds, 94 old; do., reg. Central from Niagara-on the-Lake. 
bonds. 94 bid: Dominion Steel bonds, 90% Three trips dally In each direction,
and 89%; Ogilvl* bonds, 115 and 114; Mont. Quick time: low rates. Inquire of tlclt- 
Itallway bonds, 110 and 107; N. It. bonds, et agents Niagara Navigation Company.

Morning sales : C.P.R., —o ut 13o%, 25 ,* v—, v.—,, imt used our cos! trv nat 133%, 150 at 135%, 225 new at 131; Dom. I 11 y°U " J 0“f try.a
Coal, BIO at 133, 50 at 133%, 75 at 132%; ton at once, and you will be sure to
Ogllvlc pref., 50 at 112%, 50 at 312%, 25 at be pleased. P. Bums & Co., d8 King 
113: Detroit United Railway, 100 at 77%; East. ed
Montreal Power. 75 at 110%; Merchants*
Bank. «8 at 150%; Montreal Railway. 75 at 
•j<5; Richelieu &, Ontario. 5 at 110%: Ogilvie 
bowls, sr.000 at 115: Can. Colored Cotton 
bonds. $500 at 100%
bonds. $1100 nt 107, $100 at 107%; Dom.
Steel bonds, $13,000 at 00%, $13.000 nt 90«4.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 175 at 13523 
at 135^; Dominion Coal, 100 at 133: Mont.
Railway. 25 nt 275: Richelieu. 125 at 110;
Dominion Steel prof., 35 at 93Vv* 15 nt 04:
Ogihle preferred, 20 at 115. 25 at 111, oO 
nt 114*4, 50 nt 114V^; Ogilvie bonds, $60o0 
at 114*4. $2000 at 115: Rank of Hochelnc.i,
20 at 136; Merchants’ Bank, 18 nt loi;
Dominion Steel bonds, $0000 at 90*4.

E. R. C. CLARKSONBuffalo. Money to loan at lowest rates. 24On Wall Street.
p- Beaty, 21 McHnda-street, received 

the folloavlng from McIntjT-e & Marshall 
$!•!** clu6t; al tUe marKvt to-da. :
There was very good buying of stocks 

generally in tile early trading to-day, oar- 
tleularly in St. Paul, U.P.jOi.Y.C., C. & 
O.. Penn, snd Atchison, under a continua
tion of bullish sentimvnt, which has* been 
stimulated by the aggressive opérailu^s of 
the bull Interests and advancing tendency 
or prk-es geuccaii^ on yesterday's market. 
This gave the general list

The favorite line to Buffalo Is via the
'. 73% 74 (t ?l)t 
. 74% 74% 71%

76 'i73 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambera,

.......... 86.50
......... 6.00
......... 6.00

4.00 
cord extra

741 The Telephone::S 8 80 86

861 61%
48% 47 48 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 9—Cattle—Receipts, 15.500, 
Including 500 Texans; no westerns. Mar
ket for choice to prime, 10c higher; others, 
steady. Good to prime steers, $7.91 to 
£8.70; poor to medium. $4.50 to $7.50: 
etoekers and feeders. $2.50 to 
$1 40 to $5.75; heifers $2.50 to $6.25; can
nera. $1.40 to $2.50: bulls. $2.50 to $3.50: 
calves. $2.50 to $6.50; Texas fed steers $4 
t(i $6.65. ♦ , .

Hogs—Receipts. 30.000; 5c lower, closing 
dill). Mixed and butchers’. *7.80 to $8. a; 
good to choice heavy, $7.85 to $8.17%: 
rough heavy, *7.40 to *7.70: light, $7 to 
$7 SO; bulk .of Kites. *7.50 to $8.

Sheep—Receipts. 1500: steady to strong: 
liimbs 2V to 50c lower; good to eh-il.ee 
wethers, $3.25 to $4: fair to rholce mixed. 
$2 50 to $3.25: western sheen. $2.50 to 
$3.75; native lambs, $3 to $6.50; western 
lambs, not quoted.

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 9.—Live cattle steady at 

13%c to 15o: refrigerator meef, 10%c to 
lie per lb. Sheep, 12c to 14%c.

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa 

Jthe travelling salesman found tills 
out long ago. Others are learnin 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Scott Street, ToiwtA
Established ISM.

1(0
34% 15O. m

BUCHANAN^ PBEI a strong ap-
pcarancc\ but the buying movement was 
checked by further evidence of some of 
pools unloading and what appeared to be 
Inside selling in the Gould stocks and more 
liquidation and bear pressure In Western 
Union. The latter's sharp break of 2V« 
P-e. to 85 made that stock sell at the low
est price it has reached sui ;e the '.aide 
of May 9, 1901, and the GouJd pool found 
Jt noeessary to support the stock rather 
Etron;gly around 85 to prevent It from 
having a further break. Its weakness re- 
flfectwl against Mo.P., Texas Pacific, and 

# the Wabash securities and adversely effect
ed the whole market late in the day, to
gether with the renewed Inside • se-Illng of 
6»-gar, which carried that stock down two 
Points to 126, and Col. Fuel & Irou slump 
to 89%. There was disappointment In cer
tain qwinters over the lailpre of directors 
to Increase the semi-annual dividend de
clared on L. & N. from \2*X» to 3 per 
cent., and that stock and others, which 
"were the leaders In the early advance, re. 
acted with the Gould group and Sugar 
find C.F.I. decline. There was fairly-go.kJ 
buying on the slump, especially in the last 
hour, bnt It was mostly by scattering 
nt’sslou houses and traders who had vo- 
cently turned to the bull side. The only 
unfavorable development during the day 
In the conditions surrounding the general 
market was the further heavy rains In 
Kansas, Nebraska” and the Ohio Valley ns 
flirt her affecting winter wheat harvesting. 
The priera fiions which were tentatively 
latjde yesterday for shipping out $2,000,000 
gold to Paris by to-morrow's steamer were

o
$5: cows, & JONES,

, STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent»Soft z; Montreal Railway 10 70 10 62 10 TO Tel. 1245. . 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mlnfni 
stock* bought and sold on commission. 244THE BELL TELEPHONE 

tO. OF CANADA.Harness ChlcafTO Gossip.ID
J. G. Beaty, 21 Meilnda-street, receiv

ed the following from McIntyre & Mar
shall at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat—A strong market in wheat to
day, due prlclpally to general rains and 
In spite of revocable government crop 
report. There was a strong opening, 
with commission houses best buv- 
eni. Local Meulpers raided market a< ad
vance, and there waa a quick decline, but 
later renewed buying was the occasion for 
another advance, all of which held, as 
liquidation .sets In before close and market 
declined, closing steady, %e to %c higher 
for Sent, and December and l%c higher 
for July. Yesterday the South-West were 
heavy sellers; to-day they were just as 
heavy Fuyere. covering their shorts. Gen
eral sentiment is Dullish. Market Is 
wholly a weather one.

Corn—The report that deal In July corn 
had been settled Is denied. There was not 
much doing In the way of trade. A few 
«hop's bought a little, advancing the price 
one rent, hut this was about all to mar
ket. and a little offering Iator canted a 
decline of 2c. closing lc lower than yester
day. September and December wye strong 
end Web or on raine, aud email movement.

Pnose Main 1532.

LE W. & W. M. FAHEY
Yon can make your har
ness ns soft as a glove 
and as touch as wire by 
using BUllliltA Mer-

Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. Joi 
dan and Melinda 8to, Toronto. 

BROKEKM
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Finaud» 

n*4 Insurance Agent*. $46

Worms derange the whole system. Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and give» rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 26 cents to try It and be con
vinced.

Tested by Time.—In hla Jnstiy-celebrated 
Pills, Dr. Parmelco has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could he 
taken without nausea, and that wonld 
purge without pain. It has met all require
ments in that direction, and It k In gen
eral use not only because of these two 
oualitles, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It in the front rank of medicine*.

ry fine, neee Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—make It 
last twice as long as It

»
« New York Stocka.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto. _ report the following fluctuations 
on 4he New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clo-e. 
Am. Sugar com... 128 128% 126 126
A mal. Copper ........ U4% 64%
Atchison com...........  83% 84
Atchison pref...........  99% 99%
Anaconda Cop. ... 106% 106%
B. R. T...................... 67% 67%
B. ft O. com............ 108% 108%
Consol. Gas ...........223% 224
Ches. ft Ohio.....’. 40% 50%
C. C.C. ft St. L.... 705% 106%
Chic., M. ft St. I1.. 178 179%
Chic.. Gt. West... 29% 30 
Col. Fuel ft 1.......... 90% 92

ordinarily would.

rEUREKAi New York Stocks. 8

Harness 09 Piles pltfhVS
bleodiogand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See te»

get vour money lack It not on red. toe » box, at 
aU dealers or Edmaxson,Bates & Ca,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

63
83*/$com-
08%

We executeY>rdere!n all stock* listed on New York Stock Exchange In lots ot 20 fhare^nK 
on 5 por^cenU^nargia?0^ toa gip* carry SOO* Mo»P^ Atetk, |

nvimoif.

Duchess of At boll Deed.
Rome, uly 9.—The Duchess of Atboll, 

who was the eldest daughter of Sir 
Thomas Moncrleff, died last night, 
while on her way from the village of 
Salso Magglore. near Parma, Italy, to 
Axenfels, Switzerland.

makes a poor looking hare 
sees like new. lAsde of 
purs, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with- 
stand the weather.

Sold everywhere 
in cana -all sixes.

leùij umiAL eu. c«inn.

100
67%

197%
223%

49%
106

(
' 1 mcmillan & maguire,

178'%n Correspondents ^Joseph Cowan ft^(^o.M4 an<H6 Broadway, N.ff York,
2»S46 90%

I
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIH8 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
». ». eraser

a. E. WALLACE 
H. B, TIDUOPg

IKVESTNENT SECURITIES
Four per cent Interest allow 

•fl on deposits. Govern- 
me"t and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Flnaneial Belness.

s

WYATT & CO.
(Membete Toronto 8took ExohangW 

Execute Order* oa Toro»to, Montreal mi 
New York Stock Exchange*, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Cnnnua Life Building. 

King St. W. Toronto.

receive pup careful attention 
Sums ofSAVINGS

accounts ONE DOLLAR
aud upwards received and 
Interest Allowed.

Absolute Security. Prompt Service. Courteous Treatment.

CÂkAPA^N^

Corporation
Toronto Street,.

Toronto.
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To the Trade
A Specialty

tlon. The War Office was not 
sponsible for the extraordinary weath
er, and, ae a matter of fact, the ar- 

July 10th. rangements at the Palace were
In the hands of the War Office, btit 
had been transferred to the municipal 
authorities, who should be blamed, if 
any blame there twasb Moreover.
Canadian® were not alone at the Pal
ace; Australians, New Zealanders and 
other colonial troops were there, under 
exactly the same condition», and there 
could not, therefore, have been any 
special slight to the former, as some 
of the statements referred to have al
leged. The treatment accorded was,
In fact, the very reverse. The recep
tion at Liverpool to our troops coming 
and going was generous and enthusi
astic to a degree. The Duke of Con
naught visited them on June 18, and 
again four days later. The Inspection 
by H.R.H the Prince of Wales and 
the presentation of all the officers 
was another feature. Nothing was1 a 
too good for them In the way of gen
eral hospitality, and we are told that, 
as soon as It was found that sight
seeing was considered expensive, ow
ing to the distance from London, the 
War Office Issued free passes to and 
from the city.

East, Criticism has been rapmant here as 
to the alleged Intended change In the 
command of the Canadian contingent.
So far as I can learn, the procedure 
to be adopted at the coronation pro
cession wias arranged and known here 
before the contingent left Canada.
Cavalry were to ride In the procis- 
sdon and infantry were to line the 
streets. Of course, at the colonial 
procession, to take place the next day, 
aj/l were to march. No other course 
was possible, and the ru/Ie. which ap
plied to Imperial, Australian, South 
African and Indian troops, was surely 
not too much for the Canadian guests 
of the King to accept. As to the com
mand, I.ieut.-Col. Turner, V. C., D.S.
O., a Canadian militia officer, was 
appointed to the command of the cav
alry and other mounted units of the
contingent from the time it Newmarket,
left Quebec, and there was Engineer McDougall, with a couple of 
nothing more natural or proper assistants, has spent some time here In 
than that he should retain his com- connection with the proposed extension of 
mand In both processions. Lieut.-Col. the Metropolitan to the north end of the 
Pellatt would, undoubtedly, appear in , Thr'“<‘ routes are proposed. One Is

Lieut.-Ool. Mason, R. O.. writes the both processions; on the general staff, I Llp. Ma|n »treet. with the easiest gradients,
following letter to The World, tooch-jj”^*1route Is fro./ the Xint tn,ck af the 
lng the criticisms of the War Office th? °* th h Canadians at floating bridge across to Church street,
„n “ ' the other. ! thence east of Mr. Hewitt’s residence by a
on tne treatment or the Coronation Another statement made la that the : circuitous route to Huron e:reet. The 
Contingent In England: I authorities were making a circus at-j Council will probably discuss the matter

W„U. t . I traction of the Canadians (why not also this week.
Editor t.orld. I wish to draw at-,tthe Australians, etc'.), and charging The Christian Sunday School held their 

ten tlon to the statements and insinua-j latterly an admission fee to see them, annual excursion to Wlllcock Lake on Tues-
tkme Which have recently appeared in1 On. June. 22 a cab]le despatch stated ^Ion-street Sabbath School will hold a

.that the Tattoo at the Alexandra Pal- garden party on Mrs pinder«, iawn this 
^ ace was an utter failure, owing to the : evpnin„

ment of our Canadian Coronation Con- vast crowd of visitors, which became * *
i tingent by the War Office. unmanageable, and swarmed oyer the Theft From t|»e G.T.R.

Surely the presumption In all such Parade ground.” Therefore. It would Francis Frunell and Herbert Gilbert of 
. seem that in self-defence the authori- i Scnrboro were charged before Judge Mc-

case* mufV be that they were well ties In charge decided to place a fee Dongall yesterday with breaking into a 
and hospitably treated, as a whole, f0r admission -to the grounds. It would. G.T.R. freight shed and stealing three var 
and that carping criticism of details under these circumstances, be as fair 1!sos- They pleaded guilty at the prellml- 
should not warrant some of the se-.ito say that military authorities in To- aar-v Investigation before Magistrate Clara,

v but yesterday elected to be tried by a jury.
They will be tried at the September So»- _
sions, and in the meantime they will re- The TOfOntO SftCuHtv Cû 
main in Jail. Henry Giles will appear at wulw ***

“LOANS/
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 Bing St W

re- I TORONTO EXHIBITION NOTES.
directors :

J. W. Flavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A. E, Ames. SIMPSONlilralfy, the Famous Spectacular 

Man, Already at Work In Tow».

Mr. Bolossi Kiralfy, the famous pro
ducer of spectacle», Is In town, ar
ranging for the production of "The 
Orient” at the forthcoming Exhibi
tion. Mr. Klmlfy already has between 
three and four hundred people re
hearsing, and has brought along two 
carloads of scenery. His orchestra, 
Whilah will number upwards of 50 
pieces, will be conducted by one of 
the greatest orchestra leaders of the 
day. Mr. Kiralfy has given out con
tracts In Toronto for additional cos
tumes, scenery and properties to those 
used at Olympia, London; Eng., 
amounting to several thousand dollars. 
From Toronto, the spectacle will be 

| taken to New York, where Mr. Kir
alfy expects to run It for many 
months.

Mr. F. W. Unltt, Superintendent of | 
t Industrial Exhibits, Is In attendance ' 
! at the office, 82 East King-street,every : 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, to 
receive and attend to applications for 
space, which are coming In rapidly.

Tenders for the refreshment and 
other privileges should reach Assist
ant Manager Bell within a few days. , 

Manager Hill and a director leave on | 
a tour of the United States In a day 
or two. In search of attractions. The 
Avenue of Pleasure, comprising many 
side-shows, will be a feature this year.

performing elephants 
and Captain Woodward's educated 
seals have already been secured for 
the entertainment In front of the 
grand stand.

The Exhibition of 1902 bids fair to 
be a record-breaker.

The art and dairy buildings will be 
ready for occupation about the middle 
of August.

not July 10thTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
U MIXED

Thornhill.
The annual picnic of the Sunday School 

children and friends of Trinity Church wae 
held yesterday af Bond's Lake.

Two cows of Jacob Raymond, on the 2nd 
concession, were killed by lightning on 
Saturday. During the progress of another 
electric storm on Monday tost the resi
dence of Hamilton Rosebery of the fourth 
of Markham was struck. Mr. Rosebery 
was badly shaiken up, and will require the 
attendance of a doctor for some days.

W. Smith, who recently purchased a resi
dence from D.r Dame, la making well ar
ranged improvements to the house and 
grounds.

Mrs. (Dr) Dame, Miss Hazel Dame, with 
friends from London, are at pr.esent visit
ing in Muskoka.

John Dean is remodelling the old Clay 
homestead, and John Francis has added 

very tasty dwelling to the west side of 
Yonge-stveet.

The members of the A.O.F. spent a very 
social night at their regular meeting on 
Tuesday.

E. J. Gnllnmough has vacated the stive 1 
so long under his management, and John 
Grise 1» now in possession.

Tempernneevllle Council, C.O.C.F., has 
Invited the local lodge to participate In a 
party at Wllcocks Lake on Saturday next.

The crops In this vlclnit 
be In excellent ' condition, 
weather being only necessary to complete 
a season of prosperity.

North Toronto.
Conductor Ramsey of the Metropolitan 

Railway has been detained from his duties 
the past three weeks owing to an abscess.

Kgllnton L.O.L. will meet to-night in pre
paration for the 12th. The local brethren 
will celebrate with the <i:y lodges, and 
will leave the town hegded by the Wood
men's Band.

William Mllsom of Davlsvllle has recov
ered from injuries sustained In falling from 
a rig, when driving near his home so*ne 
weeks ago.

The Sunday School pupils of Christ 
Church, Deer Park, were entertained yes- 
terday at Reservoir Park.

Bargains inin Men’s Neckwear— 
narrow 

Derbys, to retail at 
25 cents each, regular 
50-cent goods, put up 
in boxes of J dozen 
Ties in

graduated Men’s Hot Weather Furnishings.“ Wc Never fut 
Our feet in Other 
Men’s Tracks”

Now that we have arrived at the hot weather, a list of bargains such as con
tributed by the Furnishings Section of the Men’s Store for Friday will prove of 
decided timely interest.

396 Boys’ Fine White Cotton - Unlaundried 
Shirts, all linen bosom and bands, reinforced front 
and back, continuous facings, double sewn seams, 
heavy smooth cotton, well made and perfect fitting, 
sizes 12 to 13*, regular price 50c, on sale
Friday, to clear, at.............................................

235 Boys’ Balbriggan Drawer* only, no shirts» 
these are odds from our regular selling lines, in .first" 
class double thread, strongly made and nicely finish
ed, in tan and grey colors, sizes 22 to 30, to fit boys 
up to 14 years, regular prices, up to 40c, on
sale bargain Friday at................ -.................

360 Men’s Light Neglige Summer Suspenders, 
non-elastic web, with elastic ends, patent cast off 
slide buckle, also some elastic web braces, with mo
hair ends, first-class slide buckles and castoff, these 
braces sell regular at 25c and 35c, on sale 
bargain Friday at......... .............................. ..

640 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige Style Balbriggan 
Shirts, made with Jaundried neck and wristbands, 
well made and finished in neat light blue, dark blue, 
and ox blood stripe patterns, made with cuffs at- 
tached and detached, some with two separate collars, 
nice stylish summer goods, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
prices 65c and 75c, on sale Friday, 
bargain ...................................................................

Each Box.i And when we 
say so we’re 
talking par
ticularly of 
the exclusive
ness of the 
styles we’re 
showing to
day in light, 
cool summer- 

weight soft felt hats in pearls — 
steel and fawn shades—all

3?
Filling Letter Orders a 

specialty.
A.

.291IJOHN MACDONALD & CO. r.44tWellington and Front Sheets 
TORONTO.

■
See Yonge St Window.

387 Men’s Fancy Striped Balbriggan Under- 
wear, also some mercerized silk, fancy striped, in 
shirts and drawers, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
lock stitched over cast seams, drawers trouser finish 
ed, this is odds from our regular stock, which sells 
up to 75c per garment, on sale bargain Fri- 0 7i/ 
day, to clear, sizes 34 to 42, at.............. »<JM '2

%kated to 
of dry

y are at: 
■v p nr rod l .19

/

our
styles are good styles through and 
through, and run from the taper
ing crown close roll brim to the 
full round crown and wide roll 
Panama brim—an exceptionally 
nice line of special summer blocks, 
“hot from the hands of 
the makers" this week—at

Lockhart's
Swallowed Up in an Ocean of Kind

ness Extended to Coronation 

Contingent.

.15
Rummer purniture 

(bargains.
£uits for Men and

B°-vs

f-jardware gargains.
CARPING CRITICISMS ANSWERED Bargain Tattle of Tinware Sun

dries, including Cake Cutters, 
Bowl Strainers, Tea Balls, Teapot 
Strainers, Graters, Sheers, Iron 
Wax, Lamp Heaters, Putty -Paste, 
Sunbeam Polish, Iron Stand, Iron 
Holders, Stove Daubers, etc., 
many other articles, regular 
prices up to 10c each; take your 
choice on Friday, one dozen pieces 
for ..........

te-
72 Dining-room Chairs, hard wool 

golden oak finish, one-piece bent 
post back leg, triple spindles, hol
lowed slat backs, very strongly. 
made, regular price $1.10, on sale 
Friday

3.50 HALF THE HORSES SOLD, 65 only Men's Suits, a clearing up 
of odd tweed suits, ranging in price 
up to $8, In sizes 84. 35, 36. 39. 40 
and 44. with these are Included 
25 two-pteie flannel 
suits, which sold regularly at $5 and 

25 only Verandah Chairs and 1 $6, while they last Friday morn. 
Rocking Chairs, painted red. heavy lng 
rush seats and fancy decorated 
backs, regular price $1.65, on sale

$1.15

Col. Maeon Saye Hospitalities Were 
Lavish, Not withstand lag Un

avoidable Accidents.
! Sale of British Army Remonnts at 

Exhibition Grounds.

There was Increased activity at the 
Exhibition Grounds yesterday, on the 
continuation of tlhe auction salle of 
British
horses were sold, 
of 350 horses sold by Auctioneer C. 
M. Henderson In two days, and there 
are now only 300 left, but they are 
said to Include a large percentage of 
the "good things." The average price 
obtained yesterday was $45, which 
was a little In advance of that of 
Wednesday. The highest figure ob
tained was $120 and the lowest $13. 
The crowd was larger than on the 
previous day, and the bidding was 
much more spirited, as the audience 
is becoming pleasantly accustomed to 
Mr. Henderson's rapid system of dis
posing of stock, which seems to prove 
satisfactory all round.

The sale will be continued at 11 
o'clock to-day, and the street cars will 
run to the gate of the Exhibition 
Grounds. It is likely that all the 
horses will be disposed of to-day and 
to-morrow.

There are many amusing features at 
the sale, but, as 350 horses have been 
sold In two days, It Is evident that 
business is being done, too.

Other lines range from|.50tO some 
and tweed and

5-00. 79cIV
$ $3.49

..,10c125 Boys' Three-Piece Suits, con
sisting of English and Scotch and 

odd sizes and
Pans,

! large size, side handles, will not 
rust, regular pr|ce 25c, Friday. 18c 

Tin Dish Pans» the 14-quart size, 
well-made, from good tin. seam
less pattern, regular price 25c, Frl-

Galvanlzed Refrigerator84-86 Yonge army remounts, and 190 
This makes a total Friday ! domestic tweeds, 

broken lines, regular $3.50, $4, .$4.50 
and $5, sizes 28 to 34. to clear Fri
day at .................................................$2.98

-25 only Settees, painted red, and 
light finish, heavy cane seats, 3 ft. 
6 In. long, very suitable for sum
mer cottages, regular price $5. on
sale Friday.............................. ... $2.37

12 only Bedroom Suites,hardwood. I 
golden oak finish, bureau with two [ 
large drawers and German plate 
mirror, double door washstand, bed- ; 
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, fitted with 
close woven wire spring and heavy 
mixed mattress, regular price $14,1
on sale Friday ............................$11.90

25 only Ice Cream Tables, hard
wood. golden oak finish, top size1 
30x30 In., shaped legs, firmly bolted, 
regular price $1.75, on sale Fri-

$1.35

125 only Boys’ Fine Canadian ’nd 
English Tweed Two-Piece Suits, 
light and dark shades of grey and 
brown, also some navy blue, che-ks 
and stripe effects. single and double- 
breasted style, also yoke Norfolks, 
lined with strong Italian cloth and 
perfect fitting, sizes 23—27, regular 
$3 and $3.50, Friday 

1Ç0 only Boys' Cool Galatea Sum
mer Washing Suits, assorted shades 
of blue. In mixed and strloe pat
terns, made with large sailor col
lar, suitably trimmed, pants unlln- 
ed, nicely finished, and warranted 
to wash well, sizes 22—28, regular 
$1 and $1.25. to clear Friday at 75o

day 18c
Palm Leaf Table Matai round, 

oval and square shapes, In sets 
' of 4, assorted sizes, regular price
■ 46c set', Friday ............................... 25c

Hardware Bargain Table, includ
ing dozen Sash Lifts, Brass Spring 
Hinges, Chain Door Bolts; Pad
locks, Dog Collars, Cupboard 
Latches, Door Knobs, Whip Sock
ets, Butter Testers, Wire Cutting 
Pliers. Putty Knives, Butcher 
Knives, etc., etc., regular price up 
to 50c each, to clear, Friday, 
each

■ Eft El 1*1/ If you want to borrow 
IVI U 11 t T money on household good's 

plan os, organs, horses an I 
wagons, call and see ue. We 

|| Alirlf will advance you any amount 
IVI 11 11 P V from *10 up same day as you 
• fl V 111» I apply for It. Money can he 

raid in full at any

cable despatches regarding the treat-
t

#

time, or in $1.40linuru ,lx or twelve monthly pa»- 
iyf | j N p V meats to suit borrower. We 
111 w II Eel have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Mala 433.

di

eti

daythe same court on a charge of theft. An 
order for Giles’ release on $600 ball has 
been made.

10c
Qhina and Qlassware.

26 Imported China Tea Services, 
thin transparent china, with pleas
ing decorations of clusters of flow
ers, In flight colors, every pflece 
with gold edges, each set contains 
50 pieces, regular price $5 set, Fri
day

A collection of 110 pieces or Art 
Pottery, Including busts, jardinieres, 
vases, mantel ornaments, candel
abra and other fancy decorative 
pieces, regular prices up to $2.50, 
will be cleared Friday, at each.98c 

288 pieces Brown Fireproof 
China, with white centre bowls, egg 
dishes, bakers, regular 12 l-2c and 
15c each, Friday each 

60 dozen China Cups and Saucers, 
tea, coffee and A, D coffee sizes, 
regular prices 15c to 25c. Frldav.lOo 

144 Glass Vinegar or OH Bottles, 
groutod stoppers,, fancy pattern, 
regular 15c and 20c, Friday ... ,10c

■11Çutlery and£iiverwareRummer |-J at bargains 
For Hen and Boys.

Had Father-In-Law Arrested.
William Blackwell of Waverley-roa<l. In 

York Township, was taken Into cuutol/ 
yesterday by County Constable Burns on a 
charge of assaulting his son-in-law, Henry 
Theobold, who lives In the same house. 
The prisoner will appear before Magistral 
Ellis to-day.

FLAYED CRICKET ON WEDNESDAY e<1 800 CocotolI Handle Densert .and 
Dinner Knives, fine quality steel 

1 blade®, a good, serviceable knife, 
handle warranted secure, Friday, 
special, each ... .

In
ParUdale Won at Uxbrldgi 

dale Bee* Collegian.,
'Rote- mi

H100 only Men's and Boys’ Yacht 
: Shape Caps, In fine navy blue serge, 
black braid band, glazed leather 
peak, regular 25c and 35c Friday 19c 

Boys' Straw Hats, black and 
white mixed straw, plain black or 
navy bands, boater style, regular 
price 25c, Friday ..

Men’s Straw Hats.
Canton braids or b 

; mix, silk bands,
I regular prices 35c and 50c, Frt-
I day .......................................................... :

138 only Men's Soft Hats, extra 
fine quality English fur felt, colors 
pearl grey, fawn, slate, brown or 
black, good fashionable shares, 
ular price $2 and $2:50, Friday 98c

Uxbridge, July 9.—Parkdale defeated Ux
bridge here to-day by 79 to 26. The 
was played on a bowler’s wicket, The 
features were the batting of Chambers 30 
and Edwarda 21, and the bowling of Sterl
ing and Lightfoot for Parkdale. Score:

—Parkdale—
Wright, c Hamilton, li Hare 
Edwards, c and b Coombe
Chambers, b Logan ............
sterling, l.b.w. Coombe ....
Llghtioot, b Log;in...................
Brown, b Logan ....................
Til Ft on, b Coom be...................
Lott, b Coombe ....................
Could, b Logan ........................
Walker, run out ..................
Reed, not out .................... ..

Extras ........ .............................

Total ......................................

.....7c
50 Salad or Fish Forks, William 

A. Rogers', extra (heavy silver 
plate, fancy pattern handles and 

: tinea, each fork In sllk-llned

$3.95CHANCE FOR A SETTLEMENT. ■Gi
Lcmonvllie.

About 100 of the members and friends of 
the Lemonvllle circuit assembled at the 
parsonage on Friday evening last to wel
come the Incoming pastor. Rev. G. W. 
Washington. After refreshments. D. Pr»t*y 
was voted to the chair, and Misa Maggie 
White read an address of welcome to «lie 
pastor, which was signed by the members 
of the Quarterly Board. Mr. Washington 
replied for Mrs. Washington and himself 
In fclleltcus terms.

During the severe electrical storm whlcn

r.IcctTlcal Workers Will Meet n 
Committee of the Bosses,

The committee having the arrange
ments for the Labor Day parade In 
charge will meet to-morrow night. It 
Is expected that thé parade will be 
an elaborate affair, anid new banners 
and floats will be seen.

At a meeting of the electrical work
ers, last night, It was announced that 
the Masters’ Association would receive 
a. committee of the men to-night, to 
discuss a settlement. It Is undertsood 
that the men will hold out for their 
original demands, 
signed the agreement, 
now number 40.

bi
■^■^■EeORRfc

regular $2.25, Friday, special.$1.19 
500 Souvenir Pocket Mirrors, 

views of principal city buildings 
on back, Friday, <ach

of
............ 15o

z4n Yeddo, fine 
lack and white 
leather sweats.

fi
11 10c21

ed3" 25c B00*-8 at 1 _3 price.8c Of2
1 VOI

3;»0 Cloth-Bound Books» by 
standard <and popular authors 
“blind In neat cloth. with gilt 
stampings on side end bock,printed 
on heavy white paper from fine, 
fleer type, publishers’ price on this 
line Is 75c,
Friday, only

The following to a list of some 
of the titles, picked at random: 
Aj-deth, Deemrter, The Spy, Mlcah 
Clark, Makers of Venice, Emer
son’s Essaye, Dombey and 
Crawford, Swiss Family 
number of others Just as good?

1I pasF d over this district -on Saturday morn
ing last, Michael ir Regan lost n valuable 
horse by lightning. The long-continued wet

th<.... 0 re?-
The popular hat for summer is the light-weight grey felt Alpine. 
It’s cool any time, and, as you know, felt is a safe protection 
from Old Sol’s heat. There’s a good deal in the way a hat’s 
made, and a whole lot in the style of it Ours are made right 
and look right.

0
.. 0weather Is proving ruinous to the hay crop, 

some of which Is already worth1 ess. 3
. 7 n<gargains in hosiery.. i -, • , '

gat-gains in £tapie 
[department.

Three firms have 
The strikers

David Camp'. Estate.
David Camp, a Todmorden storekeeper, 

died Intestate last month, and his widow 
seeks administration of hla estate, tihl-h 
Is worth $18,928.28. He owned a $700 vil
lage lot. had $100 stock-in-trade, $200 In 
mortgages. $1320 In stocks, $14,140 In aecurl. 
lies. $2528.28 cash. There are four chil
dren.

our special price for79
ed—Uxbridge— Men'. 88c Hose lOe.

Men's Fine Plain Black Cotton 
1-2 Hose, warranted fast color. 

50 pairs Fine White Blankets, as- fuJl-fartnkmed, double sole, toe and 
sorted. In ell pure wool and fine un- heel.-, French feet, regular 25c 
shrinkable; assorted In pink and , quality, Friday, per pair 
blue, fancy border, size 60x80 and I -MLraes' Fine Quality Fancy 
62x82 In., amongst the lot are a few Stripe and Spot Cotton and Lisle 
pairs that are slightly damaged and , Hose, also plain Black Mercerized 
soiled, regular value $2.75. $3 and , Cotton, sizes 4 to 7 1-2- no phone 
$3.15 pair, on sale Friday to or mail orders filled: regular, up
clear ........^................................ $L9S to 25c. Friday, per pair ...............5c

500 pieces Fancy Linens, consist- ! Ladles' Fine Tan Cotton Dron
ing of sideboard scarves. In fancy ' Suteh and Fancv Stripe Cotton 
stripes, fringed, size 16x54 and 16 | Hove, full-fashioned, double sole 
x75 In., and 5 o clock tea covers. 1 toe and heel, regi.lla,r 25c Fridav 
colored borders; tray clothe, etc., per pair * ’ 191 %
regular value from 25c to 35c each, .......................................... ,-zc
Friday special

1200 yards All Pure Linen Crash 
Towtellingq 156-2 and 17 inches 
wide, fast colored border, pure firm 
weave, regular value 7c and 8c a 
yard, on sale Friday, special... ,5o

25c
Graham, run out ..................
Hare, c sub., b Sterling .... 
Ibiscome, c Lott, b Lightfoot

rpe, b Lightfoot ............
Clarke, b Sterling ....................
Hamilton, b Sterling ..............
Coombe, c Wright, b Lightfoot
Lig.tn, b Lightfoot ..................
Campbell, 0 Sterling ..................
Cceke. not ont..............................
Patterson, b Sterling ..............

Extras ........

ti VI

Grey Felt Alpine Hats, 
$1.50 to $5.00

- «riBIG DAMAGES FOB. A HORSE.

Niagara Falls, July 9.—Dr. Boulter 
of Niagara Falls South and Alexander 
Muir of Niagara Township have issued 
a writ to recover $1000 damages from

.......... 8 the village for injuries to a heavy
.......... ; draught stallion owned by them, on

3 Apr» 16, last.
— by getting Its. leg Into a hole, caused 

........ 26 by a bursting water pipe.

Shu .... 6
4 bu!10c Son, 

and a
0

afii
.... SI weYork Township Court of Revision.

The members of the Township Council 
assembled yesterday at the Clerk's office, 
and heard a portion of the 53 appeals 
against this year's assessment. Moat' of 
the appellants were In Division 3, where 
the assessor has made good all-round ad
vances. B. W. Clarke and the Prlttle es
tate, owners of a large number of vacant 
lots, are not satisfied with reductions offer 
ed by the court, and. with others, will 
lllrely appeal to the County Judge. The 
court adjourned for one week to complete 
the revision. The reductions made yester
day w-ere :

W. G. McKendry, Kingston-read, $500 off; 
H. Crewe. Danforth-avenue. lowered from 
$1500 to $1000; J. T. Stodders, 
brook, reduced $200: H. Swan, Egllnion- 
ftvenne. $1000 to $800; Norilhelmer estate, 
$05,000 to $70,000; * hn McNamara, Bracnn- 
dale. $14,600 to $13,000; John Macdonald, 
Avenue-road, $41.000 to $35,000; F. C. Sni
der. Deer Park, $5500 to $4500; R. Y. Kills. 
Avenue-road, reduced $500, and Christ 
Church parsonage, Deer Park, $2600 to 
$2500.

G. Chapman appealed against an assess
ment of $12.000 for land at High Park, hut 
was met with an offer of a sale of a por
tion of the property to the city for a ve-y 
much larger figure, and the appellant drop
ped his suit.

The C.P.R. ownlncs in the township 
were Increased $10.000 this year, and on 
appeal $4000 was allowed off. At the close 
of the meeting the Connell left to inspect 
the Canada Foundry buildings near Toronto 
Junction.

'bri

Drus Dept- Bar£ains-
200 Sponges, bleached end un

bleached, seme suitable for car
riage or boat use, others for toilet 
and bath, regular 25c. Friday. 15o 

240 Rochelle Salts. In 6-oz. pack
ets. regular 15c. Friday 

200 Boraclc Acid, 
ages, Friday ... .

72 Clinical Thermometers, each 
one certified correct, suitable for 
physicians and nurses, regul.tr
60c. 60c and 75c. Friday............ 35c

200 bottles Beef. Iron and Wine 
our regular 40c bottle, Friday.25c

OThiFur Showrooms Open All Year. The horse was Injured
to

Total1

OfTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO Y, LIMITED Roaednle Bent Collegian». Italian Workingmen's Picnic.
The first annual picnic of the Italian 

Workingmen's Society of Ontario was 
held yesterday at Victoria Park. About 
300 were present. Including the Italian 
Consul. There was a full program 
of games, including a tug of war be
tween English and Italian team's, 
which was won by the former. An 
orchestra provided music for dancing.

ofRosedale had 50 for two wickets and 
then all went out for 85. Lounsborough 
42, was put together quickly and Included 
4 fours on successive balls from Cnpt. 
Unmeron. The collegians started out well 
and had 41 for two wickets, when Living- 
stone and Cooper replaced Forrester and 
Dalton. Then wickets fell fust and Rose- 
dnle won a good match, 
well for tho picked team. The score >vas 

xas follows:

bul
10c

Ladles' and Misses' 2-1 
Black Cashmere Hose, very elastic, 
double sole, toe and heel.
6 to 10, extra special, Fridav, 

j pair

5-oz. pack-Rlb15cCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. 5c
sizes 

per 
12 l-2c

d<

Lucas ho .viedNewton-veré statements which have been made., > ronto were making a “circus attrac-
Jutfg-ment .should mast certainly be tlon” of the royal visitors last autumn 
suspended in the matter of those pre- when they charged a fee to the grand 
sent allegations until they are proved stand during the Review, as to apply 
or are found to be drops of discontent tho statement to qur troops at the pal- 
in an ocean of kindness. I hsad some ace. Another charge made Is that con- 
reason to know the boundless nature | fained In a Toronto journal, to the ef- 
of Ixmdon hospitality to the visiting I feet that a British officer was to super- 
colonial troops during thie Diamond ! sede Lieut.-Col. Pellatt. There seem to 
Jubilee, when our contingent was so be absolutely no grounds for this state- 
splendidly treated.- Everyone knows ment. Major-General Cook was corn
something of the way in which Col. mandlng officer of the colonials at Alex- 
Otter- and his mon were welcomed in andra Park camp, and. as already stat- 
London, and of the great reception and TJçut.-Col. Turner remained in com- 
hospRaJity which were extended to *nan<* of the Canadian cavalry, while 
Col. Steele and his Strathcona Horse. I^ut.-Col. Pellatt commanded the 
Even upon the present occasion, a de- ^fbole Canadian contingent, of which 
spatch, which describes the Canadian *be cavalry only formed a part. There 
troops as being placed in a “mud was no chzyige whatever from the ar- 
hole,'* adds lihat “the English people ran^em^'n‘;s which had been first known 
had done everything in the way of Quebec.
hospitality and attention that, human- Jt might also be said that it is no 
ly speaking, could be done; in many ^mpument to Canadian soldiers, ,and 
oases the colonial visitors were sim- tl10 y’anadlan Premier, to say that 
ply spoiled with kindness." And then. would refuse to turn out
again, Lieut.-Col. Pellaitt’s farewell do h<)n/>r to their King, and host. In 
message to Lord Stirathcona, in which, *,Jen^e; because arrangements fo~ the 
he says: “The Canadians are grateful ‘ Position of the troops, absolutely 
for. the hospitality received on all nQ*r,<?Sary for success Qf the coro- 
hands." Let me explain the situation H ni*c>r^S9ion' did not please them, 
briefly. The arrangements in the ‘ fllKe to believe this statement,
hands of the authorities were simply In conclusion, let me point out that
enormous in scope and character; thej ”eavy and extraordinary rains made 
weather unique in dts coldness and usually good quarters muddy and dis- 
wetness. the sudden upsetting of elab- a8Treeable, and that this seems to be 
orate plan® Çumong the greatest of thp onIy actual ground for complaint, 
their character in our history. If a ,n c<ase, judgment should be sus- 
few minor reasons of complaint were unfil the facts are obtained
found by some of file guests of the °n<1. tj?p immense hospitalities of a great 
occasion, is it a rniattiT for surprise? Pe.r °f, no£ spelled In their effect and

intention by unimportant and 
uble accidents.

facÇandies and giscuits.8c Blenched Cotton for 5c.
2000 yards Fine Kid Finished 

Cambric. 36 In. wide, warrante 1 full 
bleached, soft needle finish, regular 
value Sc; also 800 yards Unbleach
ed Canton Flannel, 27 Inches wide, 
twill back. soft, pure finish: well 
napped, on (sale Friday, all one 
price .

—Roeedale—
Lcnnsborough, b Lucas ...................
Livingstone, c Guthrie, b Lucas .
Noble (pro.), b Lucas .....................
Forrester, b Lucas ..........................
Hlti-bman, c Milligan, b Davis......... 0
Rende, c Lucas, b Darts .................
E. O. Cooper, c and b Lucas .....
W. H. Cooper, c Guthrie, b Davis
Garrett, c Patton, b Lucas ............
Brasier, b Davis ..............................
Jfssop, not out ..................................

Extras................................. ................

Sprlgg Goes Home.
London, July 9.—The early opening 

of the parliament of Cape Colony, fixed 
for Aug. 20, 
rled depasture of Sir John Goo-don 
■Sprigg, the Cape Premier, who will sail 
for Cape Town Saturday. Consequent
ly, the colonial conference Is deprived 
of his assistance.

woi
42 Freeh hoiChocolate

Mixture, per lb., Friday 
Glasgow

scotch Drops, In 1-lb. fancy tins, 
regular 25c per tin, Friday. .. ,15c

Ginger Nut Biscuits, regular 13c 
5a value, 2 lbs., Friday

and Cream Brooches at 25c
575 Sterling Silver Double Heart 

Brooches, In plain, chased or 1-2 
plain and 1-2 chased

.........12 10c flei
has! necessitated the hur-0 Buchanan's Butter- full

3 tln<
!» thej„ patterns,

hrlday Bargain, large size....30c 
Small size

. 0
Gi15c 25c. 0
tim8

14 Belgian Queen Better.
Spa. Belgium, July 9.—The Queen of 

the Belgians (Marie Henriette) con
trasted a chill yesterday, and her con
dition for a while caused grave anxiety. 
To-day Her Majesty Is better and able 
ito leave her bed.

too

7.50 Trousers flade-to-Order for 4.OO

perfec'ly.cut troLr,, »u«h « you would £y «"cu'w rod ''7.50foTto thfrlgdifr 'jtKÏÏTi 

scon, light nÔaT.é'w.léhi.-SIzy.ri’rsO .ri’s.WdT,”' ‘1“

denTotal ........
—Roaedalo-Second Innings—

Reade, b Lucas ............................................
E. O. Cooper, b Lucas .............................
Hltchman. b Lucas ..................................
JcsBop, not out ..........................................
Brazier, c Guthrie, b Davis ..................
Livingstone, b Davis .................................

Extras ..........................................................

Total, for five wickets ...................... 20
—Com-blned Colleges—

Cameron, l.b.w., b Dalton 
Beatty, c Forrester, b Livingstone .... 18
Tîticas. c Noble, b. W. H. Cooper.......... 4
Ht'iighlngton, c E. O. Cooper, b Living

stone
Guthrie, c Garrett, b W. II. Cooper .. 0
Mil Mean, c and b W. H. Cooper .......... 7
Davis, not out ......................
Campbell, b W. H. Cooper
Greening, b W. H. Cooper .....................  0
Greenhill, c Lounsborough, b Cooper .. 2 
Patton, e and b Cooper 

Extras.............................

.......... 85*

full
In
Btlll

Quashed the Conviction,
Last month W. J. Hamm,111, hotel- 

keeper at Bathurst and King streets, 
was convicted and fined $50 for refus
ing to admit a policenmn into his ho- 

Judge McDougall, upon appeal, 
quashed the conviction, holding that 
Haimmill was not responsible for keep
ing the officer out.

amCAN BE CURED. pel;
api

/ NO LONGER ANY DOUBT ABOUT THE 
CURB OF DREAD DYSPEPSIA.

den;
,$4.00 d<tel. 25

In^
A Case Illnstraitlnar the Mnrvelon* 

Result* of the New Remedy Which 
Science Has Produced for This 
Disease.

not
YE MOST GIGANTIC AUCTION SALEi met I

hadSmallpox In McNab Township,
Smallpox is reported to have broken 

out In McNab Township, Renfrew 
County. An Inspector from the Pro
vincial Health Department win look 
Into it.

i 5 tac<Medical science has made some very 
rapid advances In the last twenty years.

Diseases which had hitherto been con
sidered absolutely Incurable are being 
successfully treated now.

One of the latest discoveries of Im
portance Is the successful treatment of I 
cancer by the X-rays.

Another one, more far-reaching, Is 
... the successful treatment and cure of; 

StratfonL .July 9.—The Grand Lodge dyspepsia by Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- 
of the Knights of Pythias resumed [et3,
this morning. An Invitation to hold The former will be joyful news to 
the next convention at Toronto was hundreds of people, but the latter will 
unanimously acoeptM. | be welcome and grateful Information to

The election of officers resulted as fens of thousands, for dyspepsia Is one 
follows: of the most prevalent diseases.

Grand Chancellor F. J. Fitzgerald, Pew, if any, escape entirely from the 
London- - pain and distress of indigestion, heart-

Grand Vice-Chancellor—Alt Bicknell, burn, bloating, sour stomach and other 
Woodstock. symptoms of dyspepsia.

Grand Prelate—E. A. Horton, St. We know that cancer can be cured 
Thomas. by the use of the X-rays, for hundreds

Grand Master of Exchequer—John of cases have been successfully treated. 
Burns, Hamilton. We know that Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

Grand Keeper of Records and Seals 'lets will cure dyspepsia, for tens of 
—W. G. Haynes, Toronto. (thousands of cases have been restored

Grand Master-at-Arms—George Bur- to perfect good health, 
dick. London. Adhema.rd Coderre of St. Jacque-< de

Grand Inner Guard—F. Edmund, To- la Achigan, Que., suffered fojr years 
ronto. with dyspepsia and Inflammation of the

Grand Outer Guard—Maurice Linz, stomach.
Windsor. He took much medicine, but was not

able to get any relief. He became dis 
rouraged and was feeling very blue. In
deed, until at last one day he read an 
account of how Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets had cured a very bad case of dys
pepsia.

He commenced a treatment o* this 
medicine and was very soon completely 
fcured.

His Is one of the cases which prove 
that science has at last found some
thing which win cure even the very 
worst cases of dyspepsia.

Besides Mons. Codënre thousands of 
others have been cured of equally bad 
cases, by the same remely.

Dodd'S Dyspepsia Tablets have perm- 
anently established themselves as the 

was ! remedy for all diseases of the stomach 
|and digestive organa.

Ice CreamC» the

Turkish, Persian IKI0
' v<6

*ttnTotal 67Will Open New Township.
Owing to the rush of settlers Into 

the Thunder Bay District, a new town-, 
ship, to be called Ames Township, 
will be opened up as -soon as possible.

and
FORRUGS safiNEXT YEAR IN THIS CITY.Certainly it should not be reason for 

condemnation. Alexandra Palace, I am 
credibly Informed.Is a capital place for 
troops; and. even If It had not been 
so, the crowded state of London would 
have been 'cause enough for its selec-

unavotd-
Summer Hotels, 
Boarding Houses

AND

Private Cottages.

•BI
Lever’s Y-ZfWise HeadJDisinfectantSoap 

Powder,, better than other soap powder 
as it also acts as a disinfectant.I ed.

naorj
thatCarpets, Camel’s Hair and Silk Palace Rugs, 

Oriental Embroideries, Portieres, etc., ever held 
in Canada,

froi

IRON-OX detei
VALUED AT $50,000.00

COMMENCING ON

quei
cn

9

Tuesday, July 15th
And Continuing Every Afternoon During the Week, 

at 2.30 Sharp, at the

men

TABLETS , Hundreds of families at the dif
ferent Ontario summer resorts will 
use our ice cream this summer. 
We are already shipping to many 
points in Muskoka. Any quantity 
and flavor, packed in ice and ship*, 
ped to any address.

Telegraph orders promptly filled.

n
1 THE PAST 

EMPHASIZES 
THE PRESENT

est

Fifty years’ successful business I 
record is a thing to be proud of. 
This, however, only emphasizes 
the fact that in the present, as 
in the past, we stand in the first 
ranks as to giving the very best 
service and value to our

werd 
by ti 
brouare the formula of a leading 

physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients.

an Invaluable

NERVE TONIC

I I on.
ORIENTAL ART ROOMS. NO. 40 KING STREET E. créai

gréa iCOOLEST STORE IN TORONTO.
MR. L. BABAYAN, the well-known Rug Merchant of Toronto, who will 

start for the Orient to make extensive purchases for the Canadian market, has in
structed us to sell by auction the stock of his accumulated Oriental treasures, without 
reserve or limit, in order to turn the goods into cash before leaving. Never in the 
city has such an opportunity presented itself of procuring high-class Oriental Rugs 
and Carpets. Parties out of town are specially invited to attend this sale to 
exceptional bargains. Reserved seats for ladies. The entire collection will be on view 
two days previous to sale.

thesoon
and
lng

City Dairy Co., lngStill Critically Ill.
Ottawa, July 9.—Sir John Bourlnot's 

condition Is unchanged, 
critically 111 and It Is morally certain 
tihat even should he be restored to a 
measure of health he will never again 
be strong enough to preform the duties 
of his position In the House of Com
mons.

ful tlmany
patrons. None are more con
scious of this than our patrons 
themselves. Our choice lines 
for all classes of wear offer better

* secureHe is still Th,LIMITED,
Spadlna Crescent, Toronto.

A cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

whai 
way| 
there

L. BABAYAN & CO CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers-
DB. W. H. 6 BAH AM ^«tw»t lngvalues than ever. lng

Private Diseases, as Imnotcncy, Sterility Varicocele

the only method without p»fn and all bad after effect*. '
Diseases of Women Painful, profu.e or «uppreesed men- 

■truation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
ef the womb.

Otiioe Hours—8 a.m. to 8p.m. Sunday» 1 to 3p.m.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever terla
dry.
was

then

Killed By Lightning.
. Easton, Pa., July 9.—A cloudburst in 
the Upper Bushkill district of North
ampton County last night did a vast 
amount of damage. Charles Abel, a 
farmer, who. with his wife, was re
turning from the harvest field, 
struck by lightning and killed.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W., 
Toronto.

STORE CLOSES AT 1 P.M. SATURDAYS.

Drink Dlstl’led Water. It Is free from tbs -4 
germs and microbes that abound In city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
181 .Sberbourne Street.

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

lng
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